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LON CHANEY DEAD; 
END UNEXPECTED

T r a i l s - A t l a n t i c  P l a n e  I s  V e t e r ^  o f  A r c t i c

i Famous Character Actor Had 
Been Reported as Improv
ing When Sudden Hemor
rhage Terminates Career.

Lo.s Angeles, Aug. 26.— CAP)— ; 
Lon Chaney, whose gfrotesque screen j 
characterizations won him the so- , 
briquet of “The Man of a Thousand i 
Faces,’ ’ died here early today after j 
a valiant battle against anaernia 
and congestion of the bronchial 
tubes. '

A hemorrhage of the lungs shortly

TELLSSTAND 
ON W  LAW

Supports Enforcement But 
Believes Change Should 
Be Made— Mrs. Burr Out
lines Her Position, Too.

Aug.

Wolfgang von 
the :  Atlantic.Already a veteran of the Arctic airways, the seaplane Pictured hew^

1 amendment became a part of after midmght suddenly cut short i  have thouehtthe noted actor’s fight for life after constitution .1 have thougnt
he had been reported on , the road to 
recovery. He was 47 years old.

Chaney entered a hospital August 
15 for-treatment of an anaemic con
dition resulting from' a severe at
tack of pneumania suffered in New 
York early this year. He failed to 
respond readily to treatment and 
last week three blood transfusions 
were resorted to. Last Saturday he 
became critically ill but was thought 
to have safely passed the crisis.
Yesterday he was said by hospital 
attaches to be resting easy.

Was Unexpected..,-
The hemorrhage which resulted 

in Chaney's death came yidth unex
pected suddenness. He was dead 
in less than 30 minutes, his physi
cians said.

At Chaney’s beside was Mrs.
Cheiney, a constant attendant since 
he first was taken ill, and Creighton 
Chaney, a son by a former mar
riage.

A Mystery Man

Miss Marjory Cheney, candidate . 
I for the Republicam nomination as | 
Representative, today gave to The 
Herald her first public statement on 
Prohibition. Miss Cheney’s stand on 
the question which has become par
amount in the past year was forth
coming when it became known that 
a group of women “drys” ,3vere 
planning to cut Miss Cheney in the 
coming Primary because they be
lieved her to be a “wet" sympathiz
er.

Her Statement
Miss Cheney’s letter'to The Her

ald, the first volley in what seems 
destined to be a “wet-dry” Primary 
battle, follows:
“Editor, The Herald:

“Will you allow me to use yom 
columns to explain my position in 
regard to the Prohibition issue?

“I was not brought up as a pro- 
! hibitionist, bdt since the 18th

of the 
it

should be upheld and have stood for 
law-enforcement, and supported the 
Wheeler bill.

“Now I have come to realize that 
a law that has not the sincere sup
port of a large majority of citizens 
cannot be enforced, and though it 
may be a law on paper it is not 
in effect the law of the land. After 
observing the growing disrespect 
for the present prohibition laws I 
have come to believe that the 18th 
amendment and the Volstead act 
should be repealed and after teat 
the state enforcement laws., shouid 
be repealed and only such substi
tutes passed as would receive 
enough support to be really en
forceable. What form of regulation 
should he substituted for th^ pres
ent liquor laws if the 18th amend
ment were repealed I am not now 
prepared to say.

“ Whatever pjan we adopb 1 sin- 
cerenly hope we shall never again 

' permit the liquor interests to have

GERMAN FLIERS 
ON TRIP TQ NEW

---------- - -4)

Expect to Land Near Statue 
of Liberty Before Dark; 
Unpleasant W e a t h e r  
Faces Them Along Way.

HEAT WAVE K I I ^  ^  _
WOMAN AGED 118

The death of Chaney removes j sinister an influence as they had
from Hollywood’s varied ranks a 
veritable mystery man, known al

(Continued on Page Three.)

before the war.1 “The repeal of the 18th amend- 
[ ment is far away and I am now 
j asked to say how I should vote on 

the repeal of the state enforcement 
act if I were elected to the coming 
Legislature. My action would de
pend a good deal on what substi
tutes were offered and what it ap
peared the state might do under its 
general police power. K it seemed 
to me that we should get a more 
genuine obedience to a less strin- 

- „  1 1  1 1 ' §ent law I should be inclined toAlbrecht, of Hungary, Had to; v » t . ^
Renounce All His Title toi L ZI

I the arguments concerning which I

ARCHDUKE MARK 
PR EH Y DIVORCEE

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 26.— (A P)— 
Captain Wolfgang von Gronaii and 
three companions, flying from Ger
many to the United States took off 
for New York shortly after 8:30 
(BST) this morning on the last leg | 
of the flight.

The big Domier Wal got away at 
8:45 a. m., after having been held 
up for almost two hours by a heavy 
fog over Halifax.

m e n  the fog  lifted, the, airmen 
took off at once, shaping their 
course along the Atlantic coasUine ' 
and planning to Isind beside the j 
Statue o f Liberty in rjew York 
harbor late todsiy. .  j .  I

^ p ta in  von: Qronau ..hoped toy 
reach New York well ahead of
darkness. '

* Gray Airplane 
The Domied Wal flying boat is 

painted a battleship gray with no 
bright colors or trimmings. The 
wings bear the registration number 
D-1422 in large white figures and 
thfe same numbers are also on the 
tail fin.

The flying boat is of monoplane 
type vrith two largq/motors mount-, 
ed tandem on top of the wing. Each

(Continue on Page '•£)

Lisbon, Aug. 26.— (AP.)— T̂he 
heat wave which has afflicted 
Portugal for two weeks has kill
ed many persons, amonff them 
the oldfest woman In the coun
try- . «She was Quilhermina R ow  
Madeira, 1 1 ?,,.a resident 
vem; near ^ re , and had' heeti 
vigorous ■ until th e : burning heat 
remained so I&ng. A  number of 
others have been drowned In 
rivers and lakes, seeking to es
cape the heat.

LAB0RHE M P.

"nr

i s D n r a E
Glasgow A idf of t o s a y  

MacDonald Honor Guest

Wasiflngton,
Ferdinand L. Mayer, American 
charge d’affaires at Lima, advised 

‘ the State Department today he had- 
granted asylum to: two daughters of 
President Legula and their children 
in his house.

Alfredo Larrinaj^,i son-in-law <w 
President Leguia also sought ahu 
was granted asylum In the charge s
home. \  4.Simultaneously,' the Department 
heard from  American Consul Wil
liam C. Burdett that American citi
zens in the Lima-Gallao ^strict mm 
their property were not endMgered.

The charge’s message, which was 
timed at 4 p. m . yesterday, said.a 
committee consisting o f the Ameri
can Charge D*Affaires, the P>pal 
Nuncio, the Chilean. A m b M ^ q r  
and the German and Japanese

28.__(A P )—i^Ministers was delegated at a meet
ing of the D lp lo ^ tlc  Corps tp- call 
upon the conunalitee in power and 
request assurances, of - protection 
both for foreign nationals, businesa 
interests .and. diplomatic missions.

A mpift protecrion was -assured the 
diplomats by  General Ponce, who 
said he had declated martial law to 
enforce order. '

vThe charge cabled to the depart
ment ^  translation' of a  ministry 
statement annoimcing tlie council 
of goyermneht. The statement Con
clu de b y  eagdng . a  einm lssion 
cbaiged with Informing the: inaur- 
gehti leader, cJolonel Sanchez Cerro 
of the 'events which have occurred 
in the city would ̂ proceed by air
plane to confer with him. It was 
sidd the council would Include. CoL 
Cerro as soon as he arr^ed in lim a.

Head of l ^ r y  
Yields to Popidar 
and Recalls Former ( ^ ;  
Wardiip Ordered to Rf* 
torn So TImf Leguia 
Face Trial-4l!airtial Lalfr 
Pre?ails iuCapRai and R 

.  is Feared Bloodshed Maf 
Follow. f

of Conne^cut 
Miner at Boltoti Lain.

Seafiih Cpidbrook 
for two Year Old 
Missing Since Simday; 
Think He’s Been

TREVIRANUS ASKS 
BOUNDARY CHANGE

ColeBrook, Aug. 26— (AP) — A  
mute witness believed to know the 
secret of the whereabouts of little 
Kenneth Swanson turned up today 
at the farmhouse where an anguish
ed father and niother await word o f  
their two and a half year old son 

, missing since noon Simday.1 It was Prince, yellow and white 
i collie, who disappeared at the same 
time as .the ^ I d .  Tired and hungry. 

' he appeared at tiie fannhouqe at

be Able to Wed.
Brighton, Eng., Aug. 26.— (AP.) | 

— The mystery surrounding the j 
marriage of Arc'nduke Albrecht of | 
Himgary was cleared with the.an- | 
noimcement today that he was wed- 1 
ded to Madame Rudnay, forme; 
wife of a Hungarian diplomat, here 
on August 16 before Registrar 
Horace Burfield.

Local records show the archduke 
v/as residing at a local hotel for a 
fortnight previous to his marriage 
and that Madame Rudnay was here 
also.

Other details of the ceremony 
were lacking.

To make the Hungarian divorcee 
his wife, the archduke was obliged 
to renounce all his titles and privi
leges as a member of the Hapsbuig 
family.

Prince''’Otto, now the only, hope of 
the Hungarian legitimists, was said 
to have bestowed the title of Count
ess Lovary upon the bride of Al
brecht who was known also as 
Irene Lelbach, a commoner.

Previous reports had fixed the 
date of Albrecht’s marriage as July 
26, and the scene a London registry 
office.

The m arri^e was performed in 
the old oak paneUed room of the 
registry. The registrar, Horace Bur- 
field, said that when the archduke 
and his bride appeared at the office 
both seemed “ supremely happy."

“The bride looked charming,” 
Burfield asserted. ‘^She is an ex
tremely pretty woman."

The witnesses were the arch
duke’s own lawyer, who came over 

. from Himgary, and G. Godfree, a 
ooal solicitor.

“The archduke and his bride 
.oiust have stayed in Brighton for 
ifteen days before the . ceremony 
n order to fulfill the necessary res- 
dsntial qualifications. They did not 
•x:ll me where their honeymoon was 
•JO be spent."

(Continued on Page Two.)

FATE OF FRANKLIN 
OBJECT OF JOURNEY
Canadian Fliers Head for 

Arctic Regions  ̂ to Solve 
100 Year Old Mystery.

«  n f  .m i L D 1 midnight as police and volunteerGerman Cabmet Member
peats Demands for More I serktehing at the door temporarily
”  ! shot hopes high. But the hopes fell
I in Pnloni) 1 agato when it was seen that the dog
Lanu in rOiailu. l wa® accompanied by his small

i playmate. Searchers believe the-dog 
} had been pushed front an autoinobiie 

K-nonic*ohpre- Germanv Aug. 26—  ! sometime during the night. ^Pr^a-

^ i t j^ '^ r m ^ c l^ in e ?  m e S p  w'So | Swan^^^^

related S^demand Bâ ê, Vermont to aid in toe hunt 
fnr revision' of the German-Polish I He was questioned by local police m  
£ und2?/Sut ! to whether he could throw ^y.light

^  I personally on the disappearance. He disclaim

Ottawa, Aug. 26.— (A P.)— Twe 
airmen were headed into the north- 
land today in an attempt to tear 
aside the veil of mystery that for 
almost a century has shrouded the 
fate of Sir John Franklin and hi.'t 
exploration expedition of 129 men.

Major L. T. Burwash; famous 
Canadian explorer, and his pilot, W. 
Z. Gilbert, took off from Fort 
Heame last Saturday on their peril
ous fiight to King Williams Land 
where the members of toe PrimkliD 
expedition are thought to have per
ished.

First reports were that the filers 
were attempting to reach toe Mag
netic Pole, but this was denied by 
ofrioiaia of toe Department of In
terior who revealed toe real object 
o f toe flight.

Sir John Franklin and his party 
set out In May 1845 in two ships, 
“Erebus" and toe “Terror”  and nev
er were heard from again. In the 
years since, their story has been 
partly learned from Eskimos who 
told o f s e e ^  white naen staggering 
over snow 'and Ice, dropping hy the 
trail. How far toe last o f the men 
traveled may never be known. Even 
in recent, years articles have been 
found among Eskimos and identi
fied as having belonged to members 
of Sir John’s party.

ed any Jenowiedge of toe boy’s where
abouts or toe means by which he 
disappeared. .

Again today police and civilian 
searchers numbering nearly 300 re-

S !u  much greater &  toe tene- j  Wooded V « ^ “ P^.ed thor-fif xx/oro T thp forpifiTi minister T i the vicinity hRve comDeo tnor 
woulJ^n” ? Po^s to fop p or- | oughly. W e lls ^ d  ponds have been

“ However necessary 
regard the revision o f  those treat
ies,” he said, “nevertheless toe time 
for such action can be fixed only 
when the internal strength of our

our demand. O t b e r ^  tte  £  a n ^ l ^ m ?  i S K
toe vicinity have 1

Yells mil .
S J  “o T h lr tn j 't t ir p r o b fe m 'd ls - ' dragged. But not the sllghteat clue

T h is  tp e S ?  wts made last night j

“STwherS f̂ L W  i H i S S d a r S d  S
though uoHo.

German Republic. j
Unjust Frontier !

“ You remember toe hybrid condl- J 
tion to which the German Danzig [ 
has been r'educed.. Our eyes see with 
joy  toe regions that have been re
stored to us, but with grief toe Gcr- |
Tnan land whlch today is lost *to us, | 
but which will one day be recaptuf- - 
ed.”  , '

The Polish press reacted strongly . 
and toe German charge d’affaires at i 
Warsaw called upon Foreign Joints- i 
ter August Zalesky to assure him

came lost. Others, though police 

(Continued on Page Two.)

One of toe most interesting af
fairs held in tblB vicinity in a long 
time was a dihnei; held at Osano’r 
cottage at Bolton lake last night in 
honor o f Jaipes. Stuart o f Glasgow, 
Scotland, Labor member of toe 
British parliament, and attended by 
more than a score of men from 
Hartford, Manchester, Waterbury 
and New Britain. It was toe first 
time that a  British M. P. has been 
entertained here.

KiM»wn to lafge circle of firm 
friqnds to-Connecticut as “Judjge” -— 
II^ ^ IP 'T a sd iB er  o f  The Glasgow 
magistrftcy-—Jir. S;tuart, though a 
Wheelhorse o f the MacDonfild. gov
ernment in toe HouBfe,.of Gommons, 
enjoys in marked degKe toe esteem 
of a  large number of-people in this 
part of America who, if they were 
Britons, would almost certaioly be 
his political enemies.

: Teh-Year-Old Friendships 
. Ten years ago. Mr. Stuart came 
to Amerifca for toe first time, to see 
the country. That was two; years 
before he was elected to Parlia
ment, though he was tlien a mem
ber o f toe Glasgow City Gouncii. 
■The j3on of on -old Glasgow neighbor, 
living in Waterbuty, obtained for 
him toe privilege o f Joining-a large 
party of - msmbers of Bridgeport 
Sbriners who were going to Port
land, Ore., for' one of the big na- 
tiohal gatherings of the degree. 
Contacts made on that trip resulted 
in many deep friendships which
have been extended to, further ac- 
quatntimeeships here , and in Heissa- 
chusetts, where, in Ludlow, Mr. 
StuMt frequently visits a daughtor- 
A  considerable, part of last night’s 
gathering was made up of such old 
friends, a number -of other guests 
being added to meet the Laborite 
M. P.

When the dinner— than which 
Qsanb .never served a . better one—  
was finished toe toastmaster. Town 
a e rk  John A. Gleason of Hartford, 
called on Capt. Frank Soule of the | 
Putnam Phalanx, whom he describ
ed as "Jamie”  Stuart’s oldest Amer
ican, friend, to tell all about how 
the Laborite members came-to be so 
well known to Connecticut men of 
affairs. It  was Captain Soule who 
disclosed the events tokt resulted In 
the.rather novel situation.

A  Wee Mon
In turn Mr. Stuart spoke at con

siderable length, and it was clear 
how and why he h^srbecome an im
portant factor in tiie present gov
ernment of Great B r it ^ .  He is a 
tiny mqn phj^cally, soft voiced and 
gentle -in speech, but with snapping 
blac)c eyes and a winsome smile 
that, account for much .of his mag
netism, a razor-keen mind, an enor
mous fund o f ^lersonally acquired 
knowledge, unlimited dry

B. Anthony m 1878-i-?e - 
canie Political Issue -in 
1912; Alice Paid Credited

By Marguerite Young.
Washington, Aug. 26.— (AP^—  

Ten years ago today toe right of 
women to vote throughout toe 
United Stetes was proc^m ed.

The slender quiet msm ‘who made 
valid toe instrwmerit of annqunce-
ment—Bainbrl^^

benefit'o f news canderamte. it  
was a sweltering day. A  mMsen- 
ger ran up toe v^alk o f a spiacioiia' 
residence; toe secretary took toe 
proclamation carried it to his desk 
and quietly signed i t . . 'Hie Ntoe- 
teento Ainendment to toe-Cpristltu- 
tion was in ifffect.

Women’s organizations pr^arlng 
to Celebrate this deciiimial anni
versary o f  their victory, dli^vered 
that h ot a single picture was made 
of toe event.

Bare In history is the campaign 
like that the women waged for toe 
ballot. It grpes back to 1878 when

. 'i' . ■ . .
Soodi Garolinay Mississippi, 

California anj IdsAo are 
C b o o i^  Their Nommees.

By Associated Press . .;
The voters of South Carolina;.

_____ - __icfê  .chofndtog. TO |auna^ for

two ib^nehto, foft the. Democratic 
nohidhation fridch ip consldsred 
equivalent to eleotic^ in,^th'C)ari}-

non® Jreo^oa a asseemed lik^y* a run'-dff wiU be held, 
neat-month.

Senator" Pat-Harrlson and seven 
of eig^t Representativbs were unbp- 
posed fbt toe Democratic nomina
tion in Mississippi, also considered 
equivalent- toele^bh. :

In Oalifomla,. the dbmihant con
test was among flvb sebkers for the 
Republican - nomination for gover
nor.! Aa :ln the east, all - districts 
voted, also-for Congressional candl-

D8U1UU XL —T -HofAH'
the Susan B- ^ ^ ‘* ^ J ]  ^N o'senatorial dection’wm bĉ
to a day toe House passed the

“l ^ d u c e d - ^  , « «  h ^ r|
. .  .  . . . .  . . .  ™ « « d  <!■•' p «rt l., gathered

in.cb»ventftfa lit Idaho, wherb Sena
tor'Borah ia up for re-election. The

measure for toe..first, ttoe ; but not 
until toe last month 'o f  1912, dld  ̂
toe'issue become a snowball'of pub
lic oplnibn.

■ The New Leader 
Then Alice Paul, slim youhg so

cial worker came from New J e w y  
and started work; Women flocked- 
to her command. Her generalship 
still is a thing for conversation.

The day Woodrow W ilson, came 
to town for his first inauguration 
she had a parable in. progress. _

That procession was dispersed , by 
toe police. But within a>ew weeks, 
a deputation o f women was. knock
ing at the President’s- door. Five

gubernatorial nominations held toe 
major Interest

(Continued on Page Three.)

TWO YOUTHS DIE 
TRAPPED IN AUTO

Spokesman for Growers 
Says It is Seffing (or Half 
Ac Cost of Prodnetion.

V

Car Strikes Tree and Gaso
line Catches Fire —  Were 
Unable to Get Ont of Can

Scotish

(Oontliiaed on Page Two.)

1

f

Woman is Dead as Result

New York, Aug. 26—(AP) —  A  
Cuban offer to limit sugar-produc
tion for flve years' and bai^
growers o f tob'United: ̂ t e s , ;  Porto 
Rico, Hawaii and toe PWlippines 
would do toe same rfas made today, 
to a committee r^resoiting  the 
leading sugar-prbdncing countries 
o f toe world. ,

Senator'Viriato Gutierrez of Cuba 
presented, tb^ offer to a committee 
headed b y  .Thomas L. Chadboume, 
New York attorney, at the first ses
sion o f a two-day meeting to discuss 
methods o f “ correcting toe demoral
ization o f the.' sugar, industry

Falmputh, Mass., Aug. 28.— (A P i 
__Hamilton Tremaine o f New- Yprk
was burned to death and George-P. , ----------— —  ^ - .
Oswsdd, Jr., also o f New York, was j' America, her Ipsular possessions and 
fa t ^ y  burned when toe gasoline. <3uba." ' ^  . j
»anir pf thcir car exploded after j Under his plan toe. S e im torw d  
they skidded and struck'a tree at Cuba would limit her exports tn toe 
Peaticket, two miles from here

BULLETIN!
Washington, Aug. ,26.— (AP) J 

—’The State Department todayl- 
■ instruct^ the American em-' 
bassy at lim a, Peru, to “ take-^ 
all- appropriate measures to ef-’' 
feet the rielease of Harold:' 
Grp-w."

The action followed riecelpt of^ 
advices from .tlMf Embassy tell-', 
ing bf Grow’s plight. .'He i»̂  ̂
Iieut.-(3omiiiaiider in the U. S. \
Navsfti reserve and has toe rank- 
o f ckptain In toe Peruvian navy.

T he, aviator was capturro" 
Sunday after landing his plane- 
at Camana.

The departmpnt's message ■ 
expressed appreciation to . toe ' 
embassy for toe . reports it has 
filed d ^ n g  the recent rapid ; 
turn 'In ftvents in the Peruvimi ■ 
revblt.

Linu^ Peru, Aug. 26 -r- (AP) 
P(fiitical exile was denied today to 
Augusto B. Leguia deposed P r ^  
d « it  o f Peru who for 11 years ruled 
this coimtry with an Inm hand.

Yielding to popvdar , clamor^ Gen
eral Manuel Maria Ponce, head qf 
the m i l i t ^  junta which has re-
xilaced L eg o ’s govenunent, prpinis-
ed a mob at students to a puWic ad
dress that the former President 
would be Ijtought-barii to lim a  to 
facR punislujifiiit for his Vioisdeods/ 

The Almirante .Gttlu. Peruvian 
crtdser on. which Leguia. and his 
f a i i ^ ' yesterday left GallaOv-pre-

- pilf iW )MU3k- bf
Bah LPteazb,.iSteVrAoi^db- Callao 
harbor to await orders for. dispost- 
tioh o f their pHsoneri-Reports from 
CJaHao, not immedlateQe susep.tittte or 
verification said Li^iuia seri
ously ill.

nCEurtial Law Dpciiu’ed
Meanwhile Mieurtial laMV prevails to 

the capital as a consequence at 
fighting in toe streets and 'at toe 
home o f toe former' president' yes
terday. Several persons’ were killeid’ . 
or'’toj îred|

A  complication has arisen wlfich 
m ay signify a break betwerii the 
military junta to charge here |md_ 
the southern* o f Orequipa revolu
tionary group headed b y  Col. San
chez Cerro, There are indications 
that Cri. C^nchez Cerro will refuse 
to recognize the airthorily o f toe 
lim a  junta but wfll -insist upon 
validity o f toe government whicli he 
himself has installed at Arequipa. 

Difriomats M eet.
The diplomatic corps met .a t the 

Papal.Legation-:and later headed by 
the Nunlco, called en., masse, upon 
General Ponce at the palace to ask 
him fo r  international laws -and 
amenties would be observed ana as
sured them toat - Any necessary
fuarantees would bĉ afforded .-toe 

oreign Legations- . . ■
One of toe firist acta o f  ' w  xniH, 

tary Junt» was tojfBssolve (jOhgreaj 
and assume the entire.funsttona ‘ 
government, A  dbcrea'alao was. 
sued reopening'tha port o f  M< 
to all kinds o f  commerce. y  , 

General Ponce^ president of the 
new military junta, told toe Assort; 
ated Press that Conuuander Spearib 
iteneral-to-chlef o f the Nairy 
member o f  the American Missmel. 
called at toe palace to learn, toe 
nation created by toe re fig n a tion ^  
Leguia;

“ ^ e a rs  was infontred,”  Qenexti - 
Ponce said, “ that toe junta cornet,- 
e n  Leguia under. arrest on hoaril 
the Grau.”  -S i

Anthortty Eadefl
Leguia’s authority ended with tife# 

resignation; General Ponce* ad(|» 
showing Commander Spears toe 
ta’s"̂  decree ordering Congress <1^ 
solved.* The Ameribem also 
notlfiedi that Na-val Captain: Era 
SalaVerry had been appointed: 
eral-oommander of. the Na'vy." 
gmrdtog Saachex Oe)^ ' the gem 
said-a commission keafled by ~ 
al Boberto Lopez will go to 
pa tomorrow to iz^rm . Umr 
events. ■

According'to a story , credli

f u
week. Hia removal was for

OLEDER IN JURED

‘ a man nfight live, becapse .physle- Miss May -Jean McCullogh,

■ a “ siJrSiof A e f  to 1 i S rid ^ tflb ?  ijjty a ^ ty d

early today. Both were about;  20 
years old.

They were returning to Falmouth 
from Hyannto when they skidded pa, 

I a sharp curve during a heavy tog^ 
The machine struck an iron, fence; 
and was, wedged betyeen toe fence 

1 and a tfte.' I t  btaftt into flames 
; shortly after the crash, 
i T f i ^ ^  to Car. . . .
1 Neither of toe ypu^ men wne

go, Aug. 26.— (A P )—Kenneth Carr 
o f Detroit, suffered a possible frac
ture o f the skull today when a glider 
in which he was giving a demonsti^- 
tlon nosedived and crashed at the 
National Air races. "

Carr’s glider, a Franklin PS 2 
type failed, to release frPm the two 
line'from which it w m  attached-

irea'to’n j i S f  to SttoSS tS IJ 'a e d a r t 'S r iiiiS 'p tte  ctaim tolreritoitt, Mtw tta  rig;
c u r t,ss .B e ^ o to > to o r t.^ c a c a ..i g a t

.»ca an raaptratot ant,, t .  «Jorted | ™ ^ n t S S
heat until fire apparatus faatf

prevent recurrence of such an respiraror anq is oawnr.j , but were, forced
incident. ’ jfecovering today.

"  & t , o n  M S n ,

United, States to 1931. to 2,80(),000 
long tons, :the‘basic eityort figure 
for the foUbwtog four yiearfc Tito lH“ 
creased e3qx>f ts- during the heat foim 
yeiEurs' ârould be .limited '.to' half' of. 
toe increased consun^^pn showh to 
toe United States to each pfeyioTO 
yeftr.

In Bbd StoHpe
. Cfiiadbourne, who farmed the 
4sugar: committee recently to  bolster 
the industry, said sugar re^efwnts 
the “worat:ease o f  all toe g i ^ t  com
modities.” - »
. “It is selltog at than isrif ito 

cost o f production in rtieafiesft
pwtourtng bbuntries. '♦Ito

diBWt-wages-ate tcrssltotd^ to h Mi 
workers and A fait Tsturn eaznM,

_____________  dead when taken from hrest and our aooQr:and to  Ml
wM ‘ thii d f l^ s  and C^wfdd died oii - toe . . .  ^  .

'■■51

toe wife o f NayaL-Commander
------  ' i d io iM

:»lva*^
bid Grow, -wtodt 
Flytog Cntrth 
was a rrest  
qulpa at.
Grow partŷ , 
t ^  {danesj 
sabh;- 
refiielahd 
Tliey pUotodd'; 
next dey. j

Abrtit 
mrise near'
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SWANS(0rSDOG
If -

WITHOUTBOY
(Continae4 from Page One.) m .

scout the theory, are convinced that 
' the boy was lured into an automo- 
1 bile from to front of the house and 
i is now being hidden. But for what 
I purpose, none hsizard a guess. Fail* 
i ure o f bloodhounds from New Haven 
to pick up the trail and the return 
toda^ of the dog alone are as argu
m en t against the first theory.

GERMAN FLIERS START 
! ON TRIP TO NEW YORK

military men who had accompanied 
the members o f the junta shook 
hands with the ousted president and 
bade him farewell. To some vof 
these L(|guih saidt

.mipide .-for you everything I 
could.”

A. chauffeur, named SotOi who 
drofe the presideht*a motor car dur- 
ing^his eleven years to office, at
tempted to embrace his former chief 
but Leguia repulsed him, holding 
him off with both hands.

K (ConUnned from rage 1)

FIGHTING MAY FOLLOW
Buenos Aires, Aug. 26— (AP) 

Opposition of two conflicting camps 
of revolutionaries threatened today 
to turn Peru’s nearly bloodless re
volution into grim internecine strife.

Two governments, dispatches here 
indicated, were installed in the 
Andean country one at Arequipa and 
another at Lima, and there was evi
dence both might fight to prove

f r c u i s m  MAT
R I M  3 M M

lo ca l iTrack Star atiChicago 
for Big International Meet 
Tomorrow.

Chicago, Aug. 26— (AP) —Prom 
Donegal and Edinburgh from Syd
ney and the Veldts, picked athletes 
of Britain’s far-flung dominions 
gatheted here today to oppose the 
aces of Uncle Sam’s athletic clan to 
track and field events tomorrow.

Arriving from the empire games 
at Hamilton, Ont., the British dele-

ABOUHOWN
The Howitzer company will hold 

their regular drill at the State Arm
ory this eyeptogC topiftbers, o f 
the company are asked to be pres
ent. ‘ .

their rieht to supersede the regime gation, headed by the speedy Lord 
of depoied President Leguia. | p u r v e y ,  started a r o ^ d  ot entw-

In actual charge at Lima was a “

P.

'motor drives a four-bladed propel
ler. The fuselage is a boat with an 

• open cockpit to the bow and a cabin 
amidships.

f- The fuselage, with its blunt nose, 
‘.smooth lines and enormous tall fins, 
r.resembles the “ Wal”—whale—from 
‘«diich,the machine takes its name, 
jij. Unfavorable Weather

Although the fog had lifted and 
,the sun w m  shining brilliantly over 
: Halifax at the takeoff, the fliers 
faced unfavorable atmospheric con- 

l^tions along the coast, 
j Two seaplanes of the Halifax 
^ y t o g  Club, which has been host 
” 0 the visitors, accompanied the 
i  big “ whale” over the first part of 
! its flight to New York. One of the 

ilanes had flown to Marie Joseph 
iterday and gfuided the German 

aviators into Halifax throug^i the 
fog.

PLANNING WELCOME
New York, Aug. 26— (A P )—Plans 

Lwere completed today for an official 
elcome to the German fliers ex
ited  tojallght on the water near 
e Statue of Liberty in late after

noon.
i It was decided to send out the clty 
Jtug Macom with members of the 
(mayor’s committee and greet the 
[ocean fliers to the harbor, inviting 

Japt. Wolfgang von Gronau to 
card the tug so that he might be 

tarried to the battery in the same 
fashion as have many other heroes 

f  the air.
Details of the reception ceremony

E*«"ere not decided on, pending con- 
iltation with the fliers themselves. 
The fliers were expected to reach 
ew York at about 3 o’clock (EST) 

this afternoon.
' After a conference with officials 
•tof the Domier Company of Amerl- 
'^a, which will act as host to the 
^Germans while they are here, it was 
1 decided that when the plane landed 
fit would be anchored and the crew 
itaken aboard the Macom. After the 
Viacom reached the Battery theP pro
- a m  called for a ride up Broadway 
,^o City Hall, for presentation of the 
I'fllers to Mayor James J. Walker. 
Then the aviators were to return to 
their plane and fly it across Man- 

'hattan to North Beach on the East 
f  fiver.
J Police planes were assigned to go 
lout to meet the flying boat and es- 
I cort it to the selected landing place,
I and police launches were assigned 
I to keep a clear space near Bed- 
j loe’s Island lest the fliers have dif- 
, Acuity coming down amid the har- 
! bor traffic, which is especially 
j crowded in the late afternoon.

Dornier officials said no definite 
j plans had been made for the fliers 
I during their stay in this country, 
i although it was considered probable 
I that Von Gronau and his companions 
(.would fly to Chicago to attend the 
{.National air races now in progress 
there. ,

DENY POLITICAL EXILE 
TO PRESIDENT OF PERU

military junta headed by General 
Manuel Ponce and containing the 
little group of men who before dawn 
Monday fought a battle o f words 
with Senor Leguia, and finally forc
ed his' resignation and departure 
from Callao aboard the naval vessel 
Almirante Grau.

Reaching a Crisis 
A t Arequipa el military provision- 

*d government has Installed itself 
imder the presidency of Col. San
chez Cer^, who Friday proclaimed 
the revolution and set in motion the 
events which seem how to be reach
ing culmination. Sanchez Cerro has 
become, at least to southern Peru, 
the man of the hour and everywhere 
he goes he is cheered and hailed as 
the savior of Peru and the destroyer 
of the dlctatorslflp.

The junta at Lima, to recognition 
of his position, forming a new cab
inet, telegraphed Sanchez Cerro to 
come to Lima at once and take the 
war portfolio. His answer was that 
the Lima junta preferred him to be 
just an instrument o f President 
Leguia himself and he therefore re
fused to recognize it authority.

PRESIDENT SURRENDERS 
lim a , Aug. 26.— (A P)—Official 

announcement was meide today that 
the cruiser Almirante Grau, on 
on which is quartered former Presi
dent Augfusto B. Leguia, “has sur
rendered.”

Jes the com-tainment which prec^i 
petition scheduled for tomorrow 
night. Representatives of Ireland, 
England, Scotland, South Africa and 
Australia will meet the Americans.

Mothered by three of the coun
try’s outstanding track minds, the 
Yankee contingent swung into town 
today ahead of their ri'^als and were 
feted jointly with their competitors. 
Both teams will limber up on the 
cinders of Soldier Field this after
noon. Coaches Steve Farrell, Mich
igan; Harry Gill, Illinois and John 
Behr of the Illinois A. C. are hand
ling the American speedsters, pro
bably the most representative group 
of American a,thletes ever to com
pete to the same meet.

The event with the most inter
national flavor will be the hurdle 
race between Steve Anderson, Wash
ington hurdler, and Lord David 
Burghley.

Presumably the Almirante Grau 
will deliver the former president to 
the new military junta in Lima, 
following requests by students that 
Leguia be prosecuted.

The former president resigned 
yesterday morning and went aboard 
the cruiser Tidth his family. He in
tended to sail for Panama, it was 
understood, but Lieutenant Colonel 
Luis Sanchez Cerro, who began the 
Peruvian revolt at Arequipa, de
manded that Leguia be turned over 
to him. General Manuel Ponce, head 
of the provisional government in 
Lima, yielded to popular clamor and 
promised that the former president 
would be returned to face punish
ment for his “ misdeeds.”

CADDIES VIE FOR HONOR 
TO CARRY PROS’ CLUBS

Joe McCluskey, Manchester star 
distance runner, is expected to com
pete in one o f the events for the 
United States, probably the three 
mile rim in which there will be six 
entries from each country. It is un
derstood that the American team is 
shy of good distance runners and 
that McCluskey will probably be 
selected to this event. McCluskey’s 
qualification in the two-mile steeple
chase at the national senior track 
and field meet at Pittsburgh where 
he placed first last Saturday does 
not necessarily mean he will com
pete in the same event at Chicago.

LABORITE M. P. JAMES 
STUART IS DINED HERE

children motored up with her and 
will remain in town, until Labor 
day.

^
Miss Margaret Itailey, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lailey of 
Norwood, Mass., is spending a week 
with her aunt, Mrs. W. E. Keyes of 
Washington streetr

Jason Chapman of 41 Summer 
street and William Hand of H ^ lf 
street are spending their'vacation at 
MlsquanUcut.

Chester' Brunner of Oakland 
street with his friend Karl Landa 
of Hartford, are spending the week 
in ji tqur of Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Miles 
and their small daughter have mov
ed here from Waterbury and are 
occupying one o f Contractor Walter 
Hobby’s houses at 12 iTudson street. 
Mr. Miles succeeded F. J. Rippin at 
the Burr nurseries.

T. F. Newtdh, of West Hartford, 
picked a bunch of apple blossom.^ 
from a tree on his farm last F^day. 
The unseasonal blossoming of the 
tree is quite rare. A  few of the 
blooms were sent to friends in town 
by Mrs. Maude Campbelir formerly 
of this town, but now employed by 
Mr. Newton.

O N D R I LAWMrs. Julia Chapman^ -of Wood- 
bridge street returned home today 
after a  visit with her daughter, Mrs.
William Regan of East Orange, N.^ . , ____
J. Mr. and Mrs. Regan and^thelr have not heard. But if It were pro-

(Contlnaed Pafe One)

posed to entirely repeal all state en
forcement laws and throw the 
whole burden of enfordag the 13th 
amendment, on federal agents and 
federal courts, that would be a de
liberate nuUiflcatioa of the ctmatl- 
tution by Connecticut and I should 
be op^sed to it.

“ Sincerely yours,
“MARJORY CHENEY."

of Voters—Robert N. 
V eitdL .'' i". -

Constables—GeOrgO hi. Bidwell,- 
jrawa W. Foley, Oeofge Graaiadio. 
Qerhldia Rlalejr- ; „

Scho^ ■VMtor—Ru|s^ B. Hatha- 
way. ^ ^  ,

High School Oommlttee-rR La 
lih ta Ruesefl. one S.
B ^ers, twO years; Howjbll Cheney,
three years, 

imtor—Isaac Cole.
o f Probate—William B.

Mrs. Burr's Statement
Mrs. Louis St, Clair Burr, who is 

the first womcm to seek the office of 
Selectman here, has takmx excep
tion to The Herald’s news, story of 
yesterday to which it was' asserted 
that her candidac^ was backed by 
a group of women “drys". Mrs. 
Burr’s statement to The Herald to-

Au<
Judge 

Hyde.
R^iresimtattvea—MafjOry Che-

nisy, Raymond A. Johnson, George 
E. Keith. •

Justice o f the Peace—Harold R.
Symtogtoh, .'Thomas A* . Hrennan,
Morris Pasternack, Stuart J. Was- 
ley, Robert B. Carney, Hugh Mc- 
CauU; William* Taylor.

DEMOCRATIC ^
Selectmen—George Bryan, Thom

as P. Conran, Andrew J. Healey, Ar
thur Manning, Joseph J. Doyle,
Earl B- Carter, ^ 1  J. Campbell,

Assessor-r-Charies L  Balch. ixifM
Registrar o f  Votersr-Louls Breen. g tM  Steam Boiler 
ConstaWes--Jaineo Ihifly, William

Campbell, Hafold S it in g .
School Visitor—James M. Burke.
High School Committee—William 

E. Buckley, three years; Sarah H.
Healey, two years.

Judge o f Probate—William S.

Asked

L o c a l  S t o c k s
(Porniahed by Putnam ft CmV 
Centra Row, Haritord, Conn.

. , 1 U..S|oclpi
Bank Stoeia

Bid
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  320 
City Etank and Trust . —
Cap Nat BAT ............  —
Conn. River ...................425
Htfd Conn. Truft . . . .  128 ■
First Nat Hartford ... 220 
Land Mtg and Title . .  — '
Mutual BAT ............... —
New Brit Trust ........... —
Riverside Trust . . . . . .  625
West Htfd Trust . . . . .  276

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .............130
Aetna Fire .......... ...
L̂etxih Life 82

Automobile 37

326
340

138
240

40
180
176

133

AdaBk‘PSX *̂-f.

Asa
Am^and 
Am
Am Pow and Lt 
Am Rad Stand San

I

.«*•'# •  #-'• •  •  e I

LOCAL MEN NAMED 
AS A G ^ S T  FENN

Group Backing CoL Clarence 
W. Seymour of West Hart
ford for  Office,

day follows: \
“To^'me Manchester Evening Her- “ ^^'p^seataUve-Johd- F . Limer-

' iok, Thomas Hackett.
Auditor—rJohn F. limerick. 
Collector—George H. Howje. 
^ t i c e  of the Peace—Charles I. 

BSlch, John F. limerick, Edward J. 
Murphy, Thomas Dannaher, Edward 
F. Morlarty, Joseph Doyle,

MARTIN SHOOTS 79 
IN MORNING ROUND

Continues to Better Previous 
Scores as Simpson Does 
Likewise With 74^jurner

(Continued from Page One.)

were sleeping. He saw in the dark
ness a g r̂oup of soldiers approach
ing. The soldiers arrested Grow 
and the two mechanicians but Silva 
was able to hide. The following 
morning Silva persuaded two sol
diers to go with him to Lima.
 ̂ Meanwhile Grow was carried to 

Arequipa, a prisoner. Grow was 
dhief^of the Peruvian flsdng forces. 
He is a former officer of the Ameri
can Navy, The impression prevails 
n t  the capital that be is in no per
sonal danger.

: Thrilling Scenes
Scenes here yesterday accompany

ing the Leguia registration were 
idfscrlbed by eye-witnesses as of a 
g r illin g  character. With the Presi
dent, besides his relatives, were 
Vtany high officers of the Lima gar- 
Hfeon. Before the President resign
ed he remained in his private office. 
^I'When the new government came

Sto Leguia and the new leaders be- 
San a discussion which reached a 

lent pitch. General Ponce to- 
med the deposed executive that 
might as well resign since the 

^position  had taken over the gov- 
S^ment. Leguia resisted, declar- 
tog he would resign before Congress 
out not before an army junta. He 
anally capitulated and signed a doc- 
iiment of j-esignation and the paper 
^ s  delivered to General Ponc^, The 
sigmiug took place in his private 
office, from which hd had directed 
the affairs of the Peruvian govern
ment for eleven years.
^T he retiring president then said 

wished to leave the palace. This 
tter was discussed at length, 
eral Ponce then invited Leguia 

embark on a warship and the de- 
ted executive accepted, his fam- 
immediately begtontog prepara- 

ins for departure with their per- 
jnal belongings, 

y  Hides His Emotions.
^Leguia was dressed in a black 

teercoat over a tuxedo. While 
ftese preparations were Agoing on he 
^ ced  thb floor o f his private office, 
driving to conceal his emotion and 
l^plytog briefly tp remarks of bis 
Matives and political followers.
> When all was to readiness Leguia 

^Kxs the first to climb into a motor 
; lir. His followers took other cars 
‘ kd all set out for Callao, along 
< i^enttoe avenue. Some o f the

Much Interest Among Them to 
See Who Will Sling Famous 
Bags on Friday.

Manchester Coimtry Club golf 
caddies are looking forward with 
eager anticipation to the coming of 
Johnny Fartrell and Horton Smith, 
famed golf professionals, Friday, in 
hopes that they will be selected for 
the honor of carrying the golf bags. 
They have become alarmed, how
ever, over a report to the effect that 
club members may be given the 
honor.

An official connected with the 
Country Club said today that it 
would be a shame to deny the cad
dies the treat of their lives. He 
pointed out that the best caddies not 
only know more about golf but can 
beat a good share of those who roam 
the fairways of the local course. 
This man, who requested his name 
be withheld for obvious reasons, 
said that he felt that it would be an 
injustice if the caddies weren’t con
sidered for the duty.

It will be recalled that when Bob
by Jones played in the national open 
recently, the caddy who was fortu
nate enough to. receive the Jones 
assignment, also received national 
publicity and his picture appeared 
in thousands upon thousands of 
newspapers throughout the country. 
To a great extent the opportunity 
of caddying for Smith or Farrell, or 
even Grant or Clare, their partners 
in Friday’s exhibition match, for 
that matter, would be almost as wel
come to Manchester’s group ■' of 
faithful ball hawks.

HURPHEYS CAPTURE 
18 (lADIOLUS PRIZES
I

Charles M. Murphey and his son 
Lincoln who competed in the classes 
at the Connecticut Gladiolus show 
now going on at the old State House 
in Hartford, won a total of 18 prizes 
on gladiolus from their Coventry 
gardens, five first prizes, eight sec
ond prizes and five tMrds.

Mr. Murphy malTes a specialty of 
raising gladiolus. H d 'ls  president 
of the Manchester Garden club and 
o f the Connecticut Horticultural so
ciety. Mrs. Charles Hevenoor, an
other member of the local Gai;(len 
club, won second prize for the most 
artistic display o f gladiolus.

^ 9  show opened this afternoon 
and will continue until 10 p. m.' and 
tomorrow from 10 a. m. until the 
same hour at night.

(Continued from Page 1.)

humor, and he is master of utterly 
convincing expression.

Mr. Stuart entertained the party 
for half an hour with his own ver
sion of the trip to the coast and 
back with the Shriners and of an- 
oyjer later fishing expedition into 
the wilds of Canada In the company 
of some of the men present last 
night.

Later in reply to questions, Mr. 
Stuart disclosed his views on India, 
which he called not a country but a 
continent, with more races of peo- 
plq, more languages, more dialectS; 
more religions than Europe, which, 
previous to the arrival of the Brit
ish had been the scene of constant 
warfare. He Intimated that some 
time after the next general election, 
which he predicated would come 
next year, the Labor party if suc
cessful in obtaining a majority, 
would grant to India dominion au
tonomy.

Temperance
As to prohibition, Mr. Stuart said 

that as long ago as 1922, after his 
second visit to the United States, he 
told his prohibitionist friends at 
home that the experiment was a 
definite failure here. Meantime, he 
said, temperance is growing rapidly 
In Great Britain, where the con
sumption of liquor is steadily de- 
crcEising.

Asked whether he believed that 
Lloyd George would ever return to 
power in Britain he said: “Mr. 
Lloyd George, you know, is of the 
same race as your own secretary of 
labor, Mr.'̂  Davis, and alike they are 
given to optimism—and promises. 
Personally, I do not believe he will 
ever come back. Notwithstanding, 
Lloyd George is a great man, a very 
great man. And so is the devil.,” 

Empire Free Trade
He told an inquirer that he could 

see no benefit whatever in the pro
posal for free trade within the Brit
ish empire and a protective tariff 
against the rest of the world. “ You 
have that here,” he said, “ free trade 
between the states—and the cheap 
labor of South Carolina has shot to 
pieces the textile industry in Massa
chusetts,”

Others who spoke were Dr. E. G. 
Dolan of Manchester, Col. '  James 
Gilson, the new postmaster of Hart
ford, Archie McDermott of Water
bury and Dougald MacMillan of 
New Britain.

Those attending, besides the guest 
of honor, were Frank Soult, John A . 
Gleason, George McCauley, Co:.* 
James Gilson, George Webb, Frank 
W. Adams. John Hamilton, Charles
F. Coates, George Whittaker, David 
Goodwin, Donald Dockerell and Earl 
Tabor, of Hartford; Archie McDer- 
montt, Waterbury: Dougald Mac
Millan, New Britain; Dr. Thomas 
Weldon, Dr. E. G. Dolan, Dr. M. M. 
Miorlarty, Christopher Glenney, Earl
G. Seaman, Thomas Ferguson and. 
Malcolm MoUan of Manchester.

Congressman E, Hart Fenn who 
is exceptionally well known in Man
chester havtog spoken here a num
ber of times, is to be opposed for 
re-election to the First district 
office by a West Hartford man. 
Colonel Clarence W. Seymour, an 
attorney with offices in Hartford. 
The sentiment against the in
cumbent seems to have started 
among  ̂tobacco g^rowers and at pres
ent has gained considerable force.

Congressman Fenn has served the 
district for ten years during which 
he has won many friends. At. a 
gathering of well known Republi
cans in Hartford yesterday, how
ever, the sentiment seemed to have 
crystalized against , his re-election, 
some of the party l^ders armounc- 
ing their plan to support CoL Sey
mour. Among those supporting the 
West Hartford" man are Willard R  
Rogers and Senator Robert J. Smith 
of Manchester.

Rogers, hitherto, was a staunch 
supporter of Fenn. In fact he was 
in some degree responsible for 
Feim’s appointment to the office he 
now bolds. Another Republican 
leader in Manchester who has 
pledged his support to Colonel Sey
mour is Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Raymond A. Johnson. Others 
of prominence against Feim are 
George H. Cohen, assistant United 
States attorney; Frank E. Healey.,of 
Windsor Locks, and- Charles A. 
Goodwin, of the Hartford Metropoli
tan district.

It is understood that the tobacco 
men leading the fight agednst Fenn 
offer no specific ca7>e in which Fenn 
has failed to serve the district but 
express their desire for a more ac
tive man. It is a known fact, how
ever, that to several instances the 
tobacco growers have obtained their 
needs through a congressman out
side the district. Congressman 
Allen T. Treadway of Massachusetts 
Is the naan who brought them their 
requests. ^

CUBA WOULD UMIT 
SUGAR PRODUaiON

CContinned-Irom Page One.) «.

/ CURB QUOTATIONS

island possessions, as well as to 
Cuba, are suffering heavy losses.

Today’s conference adjourned 
without einy definite '4ction on the 
Cuban proposal. Chadboume said 
the closed meetings would be con
tinued in an effort to bring about an 
agreement.

There was “unanimity of sym
pathy and a desire to cooperate,” he 
said. The Cuban proposals are back
ed: by 90 per cent of the Cuban sugar 
interests, he said, but it will be nec
essary to have almost unanimous 
consent o f American producers if 
the plan is to be put into effect.

If the present negotiations are 
successful a world conference will 
be called, since an agreenmet mere
ly between American and Cuban 
producers would have little effect on 
the, world market.

' PUBUC RECORDS

STORM WARNWGS
/  —

Washlhgton, Aug. 26.-^(AP) — 
Weather Bureau today issued the 
following storm warnings.

Advisory ten a. m. hurricane cen
tral about 120 miles south-south- 
west o f Bermuda, moving nOrth- 
horthwestwai'd, apparently recurv
ing slowly to the northward.

Amer Cities Pow smd Lt H 
Am Super Power 
Cent States Elec .
Cities Service 
Elec Bond and Share .
Nlag and Hud Power
Penn^ad .......... /• • • •
S a  Ind ............ / . . . .
United Gas 
Unit Lt and Pow A  
Vacu\im Oil

.15%
22%
22%
27%
80%
15%
10%
48%
14%
40%
79%

NON-STOP FLIGHT 
.'Tanglers, Africa, Aug. 26— (AP) 

-*The British pilot. Captain Barn
ard, took off at 6,:S0 a. m., on a non
stop flight aUempt to London. He 
came here yMterday without stop- 
ptog to eleven hours to his Moth 
plane.

Warrantee Deeds
Camlllo (Sambolattl to Robert T. 

Wilsoi^- lots 46-47 in the South 
Manchester Heights tract bn Nor-, 
man street. .

Camillo Gambolattl to Domenico 
Andreo and wife, tracts of land on 
Bush HIU -road.

Robert D. Wilson to Camillo 
Gambolattl, lots 46-47 to the South 
Manchester Heights tract on Nor
man street.

Origen Lamphier to Clifford' L 
Barnes, lot 64 to the Manchester 
Green Fairlawn tract on ' Jensen' 
street

Joseph Kayan to Origen W. Lam
phier lot 64 in the Manchester 
Green Fairlawn tract on Jensen 
sfeeet

aid
“May I correct some mis-state

ments which _Mcurred to" Mon
day evening’s Herald'to annoimctog 
my candidacy for election to the 
Board of Selectmen. I am not the 
candidate of the Woman’s LawJEn* 
forcement Committee. I  am run
ning just as any other candidate 
with the backing of nay friends, and 
for the reason that for a long time 
the placing of a ^pnoan . on the 
Board of Selectmen. h&8 con
sidered. Women are sitting on the 
coimcil boards o t  noany other com
munities and it seemed right and 
proper that such should be the case 
in Manchester. No organization 
whatever ' suggested nay candidacy 
or is pushing it.

“The Woman’s,Law Enforcement 
Comnolttee has. as yet noade no de
cisions as to which’ candidates for 
the Legislature it wlh back, as it 
has held no executive' meeting at 
which to make such decision. So 
the statement that w'e intend to c\it 
any of the candidates is not true.

(Signed)
ELLA P. BURR."

The Herald’s Report 
The Herald’s news article o f yes

terday’s issue did not mentloii tha 
Woman’s Law Enforcement Com- 
nolttee. It ■ stated that it, had 
learned that Mrs, RUrr had beMi in
jected into the Republican Prinuuy 
by a group o f  women "drys” . This 
The Herald had learned authorita
tively and still insists • that the 
group of women who planned Mrs; 
Burr's entrance into thê  political 
contest are “drys” . Mrs. BuiT is a 
member of the local- Womah’a Law 
Enforcement Committee, a l)one-dry 
group.

The Herald’s information that 
this same group of women intend
ed to lend a  Prohibitibn aspect to 
the Legislature noixfinee . contest 
here came directly from one, who 
has been working with the groupi. 
It is authoritative and. Mrs. Burr's 
statement that the Woman’s Law 
Enforcement Committee has taken< 
no action has no bearing on the 
situation. The gn̂ oup of women 
'backing .Mrs. Burr’s candidacy are 
known to be "dr3rs” wfiether or-not 
they constitute the membership of 
the Ekiforcement committee* 

Registered Twice 
Some controversy arose to the 

office of Town Clerk S. J. Turktog- 
ton when Mrs. Burr's papers were 
filed. It was contended that she 
was a registered Democrat. Upon 
looking up the lists it was learned: 
that Mrs. Burr is registered; with 
both parties. It is said to be a cler
ical error, according to . Registrar 
R. N. 'Veitcb who maintains thXt 
Mrs. Burr registered with the Re
publican party in -1928 previous 'to 
the Hoover-Smith Presidential cam
paign. Previously Mrs. Burr has 
been a Prohibitionist and Democrat 
but has been a registered Republi
can since 1928. '  , '

Assessor Contest.
The contest for the assessorship 

takes entirely differeqt aspect For 
this nomination to the Republicmi 
Primary the contesUtots are Eihil 
L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., and Loren C. 
Clifford, Jr. No “wet-dry” . o p ^  
sition is evident to this contest, itoce 
neither of these men were entered to 
the Primary fight by groups defi
nitely label^  as belonging to either 
groups, ^ though bearing a name 
that has long meant Prohibition do 
local voters E. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., 
is not generally recognized as a per
sonal “dry.” Neither ,Is he defi
nitely placed by those who know 
him as a “wet.” This holds true 
of Mr. Clifford.

However, Mr. Hohenthal’s 
chances of winning the Republican 
nomination spem greater than those 
of Mr. Clifford stoce,Mr. Hohenthal 
ba» ndde-Associations to town qnd 
since he has qualifications that 
make him the logical candidate. Mr. 
Clifford has a host o f fflends 
gained through his'̂  years as Tele
phone Exchange manager here -and 
these will no doubt be a Ug aid to 
him to the contest.

The 0<mstaUea«
This year in the list of candidates 

filed for the office o f constables 
there are only four Republicans and 
this assures their nomination ‘ and 
election emd each of ■ them lives in 
toe Eighth School district, 1 On the 
Democratic, list there are w t  three 
names preseqted, James Duffyj Wil-, 
liam Campbell and Hafold Keating 
and o f  these tfiree Harold Keating 
who Is connected with the Man
chester Rating Bureau, is the only 
South Manchester candidate. As 
t h ^  are to be no contests fo^ any 
o f the plicea on the Democratic 
ticket all of the constables will be 
^ected. This will make a  total of 
seven constables to Manchcatw and 
of the seven aU but Ur, Keating are 
residents o f the Eighth School and 
UtiUfles district. , ^

The complete list of proposals for 
nominations follows:

REPtJli^OAN
Selectmen—Thomas J. Rogers, 

Albert T; Jackson, Atvld Qustaf- 
Bon, Ella F. Burr, George B-vKelth, 
Jarle Johnson, Wells A. iBtrlcklaad, 
WUUsim W . Robertson. ~ ^  ,

Assessor'—iLoren C> Clifford,, Jr., 
Emil L. O. Hohenthal, Jr. :

Tax Collector—George H. Howe.
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FINDS ESTATE CLOSED

Hartford, Aug. 28.— (A P )— T̂he. 
third round to the New England. P. .
<1. A. W ^nponojg p a . .^  the 
threC'^quarters pmrlt this noon with 
_hp outstanding upsets, to the atanfi*
"ing o f the players.
, Teddy Turner, North Adamti,
Mass., mAde a 70, three under par 
to which thefSc was a 33 for the first 
ntoe. His second nine o f  37 was 
even. pAr.

Boh Crowley of Kenoza, Mass., 
and Lewls'Myefs of Ledgmont, R. I., 
were on Turner’s heels.for, the final 
18 with-72 for the former and 74 for 
Myers. Dave Hackney o f Vesper 
Country Club had a 73.
. Henry Ciucl o f  MUtRivet who led 

Connecticut players yesterday 
slumped a h it with a  79 making him 
228 for the- three rounds or 15 
strokes behind the leadert.

The leading scorers, at the end of 
the; 64 holes were: Turner 213,
(Sxiwley 216, Myers 2l7, Hackney 
219, Arthur Grusa 222; Alex Simp
son 225, Henry Ouci 228, George 
Siebert 228, Joe Orford 228, Eddie 
Morgan 229, Bud Clancy 231, Tom 
Mahan i23, Dick May 233, Willie 
Ogg 234, Syd Covington 234, George 
Easton 236, Clarence Booth 235.

Billy Martin, Manchester Coimtry 
Qub pro, youngest contestant in 
the tournament, shot a 79 this 
morning to give him a 241 today 
for the three roqn<ie each of which 
has been better than the preceeding 
one; First he carded JY, then 80, and 
tixis morning turned to a 79. Alex 
Simpson, former Manchester pro, 
now at Springfield, continued his 
consistaiit .Work and like' Mmrtin 
each score was better. Yesterday he 
shot 76 apd 75 and today tacked on 
a 74 for a  tot«d df 2 ^ 'which .is 18 
strokes behind the'leader.
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A cousin of the late Miss Mary 
Hubbard Im s-beeaito-M ai^es^.re
cently niaitog taquiiies,^ M  hexf oi 
kin, as to the last legal residence of 

Hubbard who died to Newing
ton some two months ago, with a 
•view to the administration of her 
estate. While here he learned the 
circumstances of the disposition of 
the 840,Q00 estate of Miss Jennie 
Hubbard, who/died fiye year? ago 
leaving her property outside the 
family and not including her sister 
in her will. The cousin set inquiries 
on foot to learn whether there was 
any chance of obtsdning any part of 
Miss Jennie Hubbard’s estate for 
the estate of the sister but learned 
that the time limit for any such ac
tion had long expired and the es
tate wouiid up. •
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MORRIS FOB CONGRESS 
New Haven, Aug. 26.rr-(AP) —  

The New Haven Register says that 
Demoeratic discussion locally is 
around the possibility of ha'vtog 
Charles G. Morris, who three times' 
tried for the governorship to rmu 
for Cong;ress to the Third District 
against Congressman Tllson.

The Democrats also see to Simon 
J. Hugo, son of the late former 
Sheriff Philip Hugo, a possibility 
for the shrievalty nomination 
against Sheriff Geddes.

Warner Bros.

ABOARD SHIP THAT TOLD 
“ SOUTHERN CROSS”  WAY
L oca l P eople on  T ran sylvan ia  

W h en  A ii^ la n e  B ecam e L ost 
I in D en se F og .

■ I ■ ■

When the' trans-Atlantic plane. 
Southern Cross,' established radio 
contart with the S. S. Transylvania, 
on the night of June 24, after being 
lost in'what was termed “one of the 
densest fogs that ever covered’ the 
Atlantic,” two Manchester, residents 
were aboard the shlpi tainporarly 
halted by .the fog  o ff the banks of 
New Founndland. They were, Mrs. 
Christina Robinson and daughter 
Margaret of 362 Center street, who 
returned this week from a ntoe 
weeks’ visit to Ireland,

The contact was established at 
10:80 o’clock at night, the Transyl
vania' radioing. the latitude and 
longitude to the Southern Cross, en- 
a b l ^  the plane to reach New 
Foundland^ On the next day the 
ship issued it’pcjnphlet giving a de
tailed account .of how the contact 
was noade: On the Jidineward'trip on 
the “Franconia,” Mrs: Robinson and 
her daughter, had the experience ot 
being on the sea to the terrlfie 
storm of Saturday night. However, 
the storm brought little ot rain, but 
the waves were unusually high dur
ing the nig^t.

WEDNESDAY
AND

THURSDAY

Last ilm es TodAy 
William Powell to 
“For the Defense”

A  PANIC OF HILARITY
POLLY

M O R A N and
MARIE
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SANDY BEACH ' 
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Can you Imagine a cou
ple of land ladies on 
WaH Street? Jast 
follow Marie and Polly 
through this uproar^ 
ious comedy' 'ahd v 
prepared to sew on 
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UITLE GIRL BACK 
WITH HER PARENTS

Fanniiand Steals Her &i3fing 
He Was in lo re —Was Not 
Harmed While Away.

NEW CLUE UNEARTHED 
IN VERMONT MYSTERY

MASOUSTBB BVBNlNfe BSaAEO; 800!]® HANCftESTER. CONN. TOBSPAY, AUGUST 28,1880.
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Valparaiso, Ind., Aug. 26.—(AP.) 
—Ten-year-old Betty Jane Foster 
returned unharmed to her farm 
home today and the man who had 
held her captive for two days was 
placed in jail.
• The two were found near Elk- 
hom, Wis., yesterday, ending a 
man hunt that spread into three 
states and engaged hundreds of 
men.

The capture was the result of an 
automobile chase but Claude Din
ner, 27-year-old farm hand made no 
resistance when he was finally stop
ped. The man, described by officers 
as partly demented, admitted his 
identity and said he took the girl 
from her home Saturday because 
“he just fell in love with her.”

Was Not Harmed
Betty Jane said Dillner had treat

ed her all right except he locked her  ̂
in his battered car whenever he 
left it. An examination corroborat
ed her statement that she had not 
been molested.
The sheriff said the charge filed 

against Dillner probably will be 
kidnaping.

Dillner told the officers he desert
ed frbm the U. S. Tennessee in 1927 
and came to Indiana where he 
worked on the Foster farm. He said 
he watched Betty Jane grow up ana 
learned to love her, that he had 
planned for some time on returning 
and taking her away with him to 
live as his daughter.

“I wanted to take Betty Jane 
west and ĝ ive her a good home, ’ 
he said.

LON CHANEY DEAD;
END UNEXPECTED

(Continued from Page One.) .

most entirely by his screen appear
ances. Away from the motion pic
ture lot Chkney inevitably wore a 
pulled down cap, dark glasses and 
plain clothes. He commanded a 
large salary, made numerous in
vestments and reputedly was 
wealthy, but made few friends.

Bom on April 1, 1883, in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the son of deaf and 
dumb parents, (Dhaney quit school 
before he had "reached the fifth 
grade to become a tourists’ guide on 
Pikes Peak.

His introduction to the theater 
was as a  property boy. Later he 
became a stage hand, and td his 
death he carried a card in a stage 
hand’s organization. Behind the 
wings he studied the. regular actors 
and learned without' a teacher the 
fine points of acting which later in 
life won him fame. He got his first 
“break” as a song and dance man at 
a  stage hands’ benefit when he was 
16 years old. ^

Toured Country.
With his brother, George, who 

now lives in Oakland, Cal., Chaney 
drifted into the wandering life of a 
“ham” actor £md toured the coun
try. While with the old Hartmann 
Opera Company in San Francisco 
he met and married Hazel Hastings, 
a member of the troupe, who was 
his companion for 22 years. Of a 
previous marriage little is known 
except that a son was bom.

<3haney’s entrance into the motion 
picture world was via the slapstick 
route but in 1912 he became an ex
tra in western films. Later he di
rected Warren Kerrigan, then a 
western star, in seven productions. 
He received his first screen credit 
in 1914 from Universal for appear
ance in a leading role in “Hell Mor
gan’s Girls.”

Becomes Famous
With his portrayal of “The Frog” 

in the “Miracle Man” came 
Chaney’s shift from slapsticks and 
westerns to the grotesque charac
terizations that made him famous. 
Early this year he signed a five year 
contract. The “speakies,” bane of 
many actors and actresses, were no 
terror to the former musical show 
comedian.

With his portrayals of grotesque 
characters, Chaney himself slipped 
into a seclusion that well might 
have fitted in with the life of some 
of his screen characterizations. He. 
refused Interviews—“none of the 
public’s darned .business,” he would 
say—shunned personal appearances 
and utterly refused to attend pre
mier showings. After studio hours 
he sought the seclusion of his home 
and his small cirde of close friends. 
Among bis close acquaintances were 
General Smedley Butler, of the 
United States Marines, and Eddie 
Griffon, the Comedian.

Wholly self-educated, he was a 
voracious reader and a student of 
many subj/!cts. He wrote the En
cyclopedia Brittanica’s chapter on 
screen makeup. ’Though often por
traying the cripple of defoirmed 
character, ̂ Chaney off the lot was 
athletic an^ strong. His hobbies 
were fishing, football and prize 
fighting.

From the. list of starring vehicles 
Chaney has appeared in, outstand
ing were “The Miracle' Man,” “The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame,” “Phan
tom of tile Opera,” “Laugh, Clown, 
Laugh,” and ‘ The Unholy Three.” 
No sacrifice was too great for the 
actor to undergo if it' meant better 
portrayal and frequently he suf- 
tered painfully while the camera 
ground away.

Boston, Aiig. 26.—(AP)— Ver
mont authorities were in Boston to-; 
day running down the latMt of a 
myriad of clues to the identity.of 
the woman buried in the Potters 
Field a t Chester, Vt.

The body of the woman, which 
was found in a Chester field a  year 
ago, had been identified as Mrs. 
Catherine R. Packard, who turned 
up a few weeks aga after a year’s 
absence. Later State’s Attorney L. 
S. Edgerton of Vermont felt certain 
that she was Mrs. Ruby Chickeiing 
Green, a former Hardvdck, Vt., wo
man who disappeared'in 1926. Now, 
Attorney General J. Ward Carver 
of Vermont and Detective Edwin C. 
Brown seek information to the ef
fect that she may be Matilda Jolm- 
son, a native of Sweden who form
erly lived in Boston.

Brown said that a Boston man 
had sent them this latest clue- but 
failed to divulge his address. This 
Boston man had told them, investi
gators ssdd, that Matilda Johnson 
had been missing since 1929, when 
she eloped with a man named Gil
bert, and that subsequently she had 
lived in Bethel, Vt.

The man with whom the Ander
son woman was said to have eloped 
later told friends, the Vermont au
thorities informant is said to have 
reported, that she had returned to 
Sweden. Relatives in Sweden said 
they had not heard from her since 
1929.

Independent Cuididate for 
Goremor Criticizies State• f ' " « ■

Attorney General in T alk

CHARGE THREE YOUTHS 
WITH STUDENTS DEATH

Cleveland, Aug. 26.—(AP)— T̂he 
death penalty wW be demanded for 
three youths held to the Grand 
Jury for the slaying of R. Miller 
Wilkison, 21, Princeton senior,. in 
an attempted holdup of a fashion
able engagement party early yester
day.

Assistant ‘Prosecutor P. L. A. 
Leighley said there was no doubt 
that the Grand Jury would return 
indictments charging murder in the 
first degrree “in the perpetration of 
a  robbery” and that death in the 
electric chair would be asked for 
each of the youths.

The trio, Mike Bell, 16, his 
brother, Angelo, 20, and Ross Va- 
lore, 19, waived preliminary exam
ination and were bound over to the 
Grand Jury last night.

Police said Angelo Bell confessed 
killing Wilkison, who had seized 
Mike. Both the Bell brothers were 
wounded in the exchange of shots 
which followed the arrival ol po
lice, but it was believed they were 
shot by their own guns. Guests a t 
the party, who numbered about 40 
persons from some of Cleveland'.^ 
best known families, declined to de
scribe details of the shooting.

.WOMEN RECEIVED VOTE 
TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

(Conthmed from Page i.)

times that year they demanded his 
support in vain.

Picket White House 
More deputations went to the 

President. On Jan. 9, 1917, Presi
dent Wilson fiiformed them he would 
received no more; that their next 
step must be to concert public 
opinion. The next day foimd them 
picketing the White House.

Picketing continued—in rain, in 
sleet, in snow—until police began 
a series of eurests. Between 400 and 
500 women were arrested; before 
the end Miss Paul the leader had 
been placed under observation in a 
psychopathic ward. Some women 
actually went to the workhouse, 
served their sentences and returned 
to their picketing.

In January 1918 Wilson declared 
himself in favor of the amendment. 
The next day it passed the House, 
only to be defeated in the Senate. 
Then began-* intensive lobbying 
which Miss Paul later said, "cost 
$50,000 in five months, and resulted 
in a  gain of five Senators.”

With the beginning of the special 
session in 1919—called .to pass ap
propriation bills, the women renewed 
their efforts. They encountered 
great criticism for persisting a t this 
time; but they weathered the storm 
of censure.

On June 4 the Senate passed the 
amendment by a slender margin. 
There was n e a t  rejoicing, but the 
leaders did not stop until the 36th 
state, Tennessee, had ratified.

WOMAN RESCUED

Winsted, Aug. 26.—(AP)—Pro
fessor Albert Levitt of Redding, In-’ 
dependent candidate for ^oyembr in 
a speech before the RotAj^ Qub of 
Winsted today said the Republican 
Party under the leadership of J. 
Hen^- Roraback had maintained a 
‘ political dictatorship” in Connecti
cut for the past decadA,

Subservience to political ex̂ i. 
diency he said, has replaced inde
pendent honesty among" public 
officials and the authority of the 
judiciary branch of the government 
has been challenged. Other evils laid 
by Levitt to the “dictatorship” were 
growth in law violation by high 
officials of the government; padding 
of state payrolls, for political pur
poses; neglect of the needs of tax
payers; and the disappearance of re
sponsible party government.

Prof. Levitt criticised, the action 
of the state attorney general in a t
tacking the authority of thfe Su
preme Court of Errors Ot thA state 
on the so-cailed “McCook decision” 
and his refusal ô accept, the court’s 
order to start proceed^gs. to: bust 
the Public Utilities Commission for 
neglect of duty.

Traditions Scorned
“The past decad^” he said “has 

been one in which our tradition of 
popular government has been open
ly scorned apd violated. .̂., V̂ e *ave! 
been living tinu.r the cwtrol of a 
political dictator. From 1920 until 
the present year he has been; vir
tually imchalleifged and unimpeded 
in his activities. During this decade 
represenative government has ceas
ed to function. Those whom we have 
sent to the General Assembly have 
either been unwilling or imable to 
function for us. Ususilly it has been 
ooth. No one can be sent who is nbt 
ready to do "his bidding. Indepen
dence is punished. Subservience is 
rewarded. Honest servants of the 
people are prevented from dblhg 
their duty. Acquiescent servants of 
the autocrat are paid out of the tax
payers money. Much needed ap
propriations are delayed; rural 
roads remain mud holes; tubercu
losis war veterans suffer unaided; 
those who gave their lives to bur 
tndustries become charity cases in 
their old age; but political hench
men of the Roraback machine regu
larly get their “thirty pieces of sil
ver’ for betraying the people of Con
necticut.”

McCook Decision 
Touching upon the attorney gen

eral’s fight in the McCook decision 
which invalidated all bills p a s s ^  by 
the GeneiM(l‘ Assembly iidjC slgn'etf by i 
the governor within three days 'after' 
adjournment of the Assembly, .Levitt 
said: -

“And one cannot help wondering 
if the zeal of the attorney genertU 
in attacking the McCook decision 
did not grow out of the fact that 
among the acts Invalidated by tbat 
decision were those . which Incor
porated the Connecticut EHectflc 
Service Co. (Mr. Roraback’s  ̂chief 
company) eind dealt with other elec
tric light and power companies,”

He charged the attorney general 
violated Section 170 of the general 
statutes of Connecticut when be de
fended Public Utilities Commis
sioners in mandamus proceedings 
brought against him in Superior 
Court and that the atilities comiuiA- 
sloners had failed to enfbi'ce  ̂grade 
crossing laws, and allowed light and 
power companies to charge illegal 
and extortionate rate.

Prof. Levitt said Mr. iRorabaok 
had usurped voters in the'cbbfrol of 
both parties. Both parties he said, 
are in .the control of> machines and 
the machines controlled ■ by Mr. 
Roraback.

“He (Roraback) seUs, the Re
publican machine and. buys > the 
Democrat machine a t 'any time  ̂ he 
wishes” Levitt said. "Tfie people of 
Connecticut are not represented by 
those who are sent to the General 
Assembly; the chief executives'are 
not the executives Of the people. 
Both'do the will of Mr. Roraback. 
Popular government is gone.”

^ o y s  Score H^h 
1 M  Dmry Judging Teat

Four members of the .Hilanchester^Un Lipp and John McHugh. Roy
4-H Dairy (3lub were picked to rep- 
cesept .Hartford, ICtounty 4-H clubs 
a t Durhain i ’â jr Augiut 27-29, a t a 
dairy judging contest held a t Storrs 
yesterday afternoon under Uie super- 
viaion of Robert Johnson, assistant 
dairy hiubandryinan, and John F. 
Hkle, county club agent. The ■win
ning boys and their scores based on 
a  possible score of 700 points were 

foUows: Thomas Hagenow, 600as
pointa; William Vietz, 590 points;

league NAMES SPECIAL 3 
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Lipp will accompany the club as al 
temate. Other members of the 
Hartford County team are Lewis 
Welles of Bloomfield and Arnold 
Oberstrom of Far.mington. The 
state winners picked a t Durham 
will receive a  free trip to the Na
tional Dairy Show to be held this 
year a t St. Louis, Mo.

Since its organization a  little over 
a year ago, the Manchester 4-H . 
dairy club has made an enviable |

Miss / ̂ zabeth  P. Andrews of I ------
FoSifrgt'_ rad  H ^ f^ r d  fp > York,'Aug. ^ . —(AP)—The 
suepeed Chicago W oinan. t j arrest of John (l^gs). Diamond, no-

■------  ̂ ! tbrious gangster believed to be en-
Announcemeht has been received route to Europe was sotight by the 

from the Headquarters of the NiP ' j^iice today in an effort to clear Up 
tlonal League.of Women Voters Of the disappearance of an ups&te ho-

cainton Keeney, 680 points; Frank-^record in dairy projects under :the
lin Lipp, 660 points; John McHugh, 
540 points; Roy Lipp, 580 points.

Thomas Hagenow, 12, a member 
of the club, does not possess a regis
tered calf called fOr in the club con-

-* rules, placed first, a rendarkable 
accomplishment for the youthful 
south end dairy enthusiast. In con
formity with the regulations, th 
winner was thus barred from parti
cipation in the Durham judging con
test conducted by the various coun
ty- 4-H clubs.'

As a result of the contest a t 
Storrs :yesterday, four boys of the 
Manchester 4-H dairy club will rep
resent Hwilord county a t Durham 
Fair tomorrow. The boys making 
the trip with their calves are: Wil
liam Veitz. cainton Keeney, Frank-

'able leadership of Wilbur T. Little, 
club leader, of Spencer street ' In 
connection with Mr. Little’s success 
With the local club, Mr. Hale, Coun
ty club agent, pays the lo(»l Irader 
a  high compliment for his work with 
the boys. ^  •

"The success of the Manchester 
club is due in no small measure to 
Mr. Little’s imselfish efforts with the 
boys,” said Mr. Hale today. "He 
has given freely of his time to give 
■the boys, ample opportunity to visit 
the larger and better dairy farms in 
Connecticut. The boys have applied 
themselves diligently to their pro
ject, and the recent showing of the 
Msmehester boys at' Storrs is the 
result. I am looking' for them to 
come through a t Durham.”

POUCE COURT

G. O. P. CAMPAIGN

New Haven, Aug. 26.—(AP)— 
The vacation of four Springfield 
women a t Silver Sands on the Mil
ford shore almost ended' tragically 
yesterday, when one of them. Miss 
Hazel Gates was caught in a tide 
rip and carried down. Robert Har
ris, 14, and David Mott, Tit w h f^ e n t 
to her aid rescued her by the tiair of 
the head.

After Miss Gates had been re
vived on the beach, a  companion, 
CSirlstine Weber, collapsed from ex
citement and required medical aid.

'The woman with Virginia -Dou- 
gett and 'Wetdria Mints, had wadded- 
out of the bar which connects 
Charles Islands with Silver Sands. 
The tide turned and as it  rushed in 
M ss Gates stepped liitb a hole. The 
tide carried her twice under the sur
face before aid came.

Washington, Aug. 26—(AP) — 
Chairman Fees of the RepubUcan 
National committee was a,, guest a t 
President Hoover’s mouhtam camp 
In Virginia last night and had op- 
portimity to survey , progress. of 
plans for party campalgps already 
under way. He returned to Wash
ington today with the President.

Aime-Roy of Hartford was found 
•guilty of driving an automobile 
while imder the influence of liquor 
by Deputy Judge Thomas Ferguson 
in the Manchester poUce court this 
morning, and-a fine of $100 and 
costs was imposed. Roy was unable 
to raise the money and went to jail, 
He was- represented.by a  Hartford 
attorney. The . arrest was made 
Saturday night about 10:15 by Traf
fic Officer Raymond Griffin on 
East Center street, who said Roy 
was driving in a zigzag fashion and 
when he. stopped him he foimd that 
he whs under the influence of li
quor. On the rear seat was a 
woman and a  man. The latter was 
'also dnmk.

Dr. N. A. Burr examined Roy at 
police headquarters and told the 
judge this morning th a t the man 
was' Intoxicated and in an unfit 
condition to drive. Roy maintained 
the only drink he had was a bottle 
of Coca Cola and one bottle of near 
beer. '

Maxwell Levlton of New York 
City paid a  fine of $2 smd costs for 
overtime parking. According to Pa
trolman Joseph Prentice, Leviton’s 
car was parked on Main street near 
the State 'Theater for more than an 
hour and a httif. Leidton saw the 
chalk mark oh his car and deliber
ately rubbed it off. In this way he 
hoped to deceive the officer. » 
f Two. New Britain boys, Michael 

Sfdhf, 135' and; Frank Borgiiszewskl, 
48;-werh'before the court for sfeal- 
ing A  ride bn'the Boston express 
which gdes through Manchester 
about 3 o’clock in the afternoon. 
The local police were notified to be 
on the lookout for them and Ser
geant Bairon was waiting for the 
youths whfen the train arrived. Aft
er hearing their story this morning 
the younger boy was allowed to go. 
He apparently was innocent and 
was being led by the older one. It 
was learned that Borguszewsld had 
served time in the Meriden school 
for boys. In order to give the police 
more time to investigate the boy’s 
actions, the case was continued un
til tomorrow morning.

WILD TALE. LEADS
COK TO ARSENAL

New York, Aug. 26.—(AP.)—An 
anonymous letter, telling police that 
occupants of a  Coney Island apart
ment had killed a man and burled 
him in their back yard with a milk 
can ■ for a  tombstone,' led today to 
a raid in which explosives and thp6e 
revolvers were, seized and six pris
oners were arrested.

Two of the irtx were former con- 
idcts, two were young women and a 
fifth was 'a discharged patrolman.

Police were digging up the yard 
behind the apartment, but were 
akeptlcar about the murder tale.

I t  was the second seizure of arms 
by police within a few days. One of 
the most extensive caches of arms 
ever confiscated here was found 
Saturday in another part of Brook
lyn in the apartment of persons 
litiked with Jack (Lege) Diamond, 
New'York gangster.

The, prisoners ‘arrested today de
scribed' themselves-as John Pug- 
1' ]s, Luke Canfield, Joseph Rice, 
James B ^ka, Hilda Johnson and 
Betty Lee.

PLAN BENEFIT MUSICAL 
AT BUNCE BOLTON HOME

, Mrs. Alexander Bunce of Bolton 
will open her home which is near the 

i lake on ’Thursday afternoon a t four 
o’clock for a musical by all Hartford 
talent.

’The entertainment is for the 
benefit of the Quarryville church 
and the Bolton library and the sum
mer folks at the lake and permanent 
residents of the town are Interested 
in the success of the affair. They ex
tend a most cordial inidtation to the' 
people of Manchester or elsewhere 
who can make, it convenient to at-̂  
tend to do so. The program will be 
given indoors a t 4 o’clock, daylight 
saving time, and will consist of 
vcoal and instrumental numbers. 
Outdoor games will follow and a 
social period during which ice cream 
and other light refreshments will be 
served.

the aprointment of Miss Blizabetl) 
P. Andrews of Pomfret and H art-: 
fOrd as chairman of the National { 
League’s Special Committee on' 
Immigration Problems. Miss Am̂  
drews, whmsucceeds Mrs. Kenneti} 
F. Itich of (jhicago, HI,, in the .chair
manship of the Immigrotibn Coni'; 
mittee, has been chairman ot thb 
Connecticut League’s committee op 
this subject for several years, Shis  ̂
is well known in the state as a 
speaker on imhiigratlon «md natural^ : 
ization problems. - ‘

tel keeper^ thought to have been 
slain by beer racketeers.

The h o td . xnan, Harry Weston, 
Was last seen at Diamond's coimtry 
place at'Acfa, N. Y„ early Saturday: 
Weston;-owner of a roaifixo^ at 
lAke Katrine, near Kingston had 
received a telephpfie message to 
drive his car to Diamond’s place. 
The bloodstained-car with do empty 
shell on the fiber was found yester
d ay  in a Brooklyn garage.
’ Harry Klein who said he was ;a 

. beer runner and Diamond’s ebauf- 
. At the Tenth Anniversary cou*'; mid police he had driven the
vention of the National League of * from Diamond’s Acra place to
Women Voters, held last April in j Brooklyn, where it was to have 
LoulsvlUe, Ky„ Miss Andrews wt& : tjeen driven off a  pier. ^
acting chairman of the Immigration < Klein was arrested in the raid 
Committee and as such conducted a i g^mrday on a Brooklyn apartment 
demonstration of .a naturalization where police seized one of the most 
hearing which, was one of the fea- extensive arsenals ever found in this 
tures of the first day of  ̂the coni Diamond whose record in
vention. : • I eludes 23 arrests, five o f them for

The Committee on Immigration,; murder, and one small sentence la 
being a  compsuratively new commit- ; believed to be aboard the Baltic due 
tee of the League of Women Voters,; to land a t Cobh, Ireland. Police 
is not ■ working for the support of ; mere have been asked to hold him. 
any measures as y e t However, a t 
the Louisville Ckinvention the com; 
mittee took the opportunity to state 
its accord with the Ck>mmlttee on 
the Legal Statue of Women which 
recommended for support the re; 
moval of discriminations against 
women in the federal immigration 
and naturalization laws; and with 
tAe, committee on education which 
recommended' fer support in mat
ters of state -legislation systematic 
education for adults, including il
literates and foreign bom, through 
public school extension classes with 
English the basic language.

7,000 NEEDLEWORKERS 
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

Four AnfericKns 
pitals. Bat £viiiirk»

Oxfor<|, Eng.,
Thp injuries of four
hospital .here aft«r a  of'it
tor buA in whibh-- they-
seeing, with a smalle^ car; .wpt^
said 1;oday to be severe.but'AiQt/aenlf
OUS. —  ;•>- ' •"/• 1

Q t.28 persons injured in t̂ Se mrasÛ  
many^ were Ammicans .but.'Wiim. tin  
exception of four' and the' driver 
the bhs, all wefe abifi tb 'cohthiUe^ 
London by train aftw  bedinary firit 
aid'treatment. ,

,<rhe names of the four in the hbs^ 
pital wero given asvMr, :eh 
G. S; Dickinson of Boughkespi^i 
n ; T.; Miss Panny_''McC6r« ii«^/'A  
muric teacher eff Waterbi^^
,and MiSs Orindac. Hall, muric stif< 
dent of Waterbury, . .

The mbtorbus passengers had 
seen Oeford University-and the-city 
when a small car cut In on' ’the bus 
from a side street 'hear BiccatwJ 
There -was a  collision and the bur. 
swerving, crashed Into a stimewldh;.. 
Passengers were thrown, into 
Jumbled'bieap ihslde the vehiele. ’ l> 

John White, an Englishman, dri^* 
er of tjbe bus, was taken to.OxfoAd 
iMJspitql badly h i l r t , '  .
■ Sixteen of the passengers wm .' 

treated a t Blcestfer. ' ■ 7 '

WARNER BROTHERS’ SUIT 
DISMISSED BY COURt

DEFENDS HOOVER
Washington, Aug, 26—(AP) — Â 

vigorous defense of the Hoover ad
ministration, the Farm Marketing 
Act and the tariff, was presented in 
a radio address last night by Sena
tor Fess of Ohio, chairman of the 
Republican National committee.

Fess termed the administration an 
“unparalleled accomplisbment of 
legislative and administrative ser
vice,” to which the opposition party 
could offer nothing “beyond attack 
and flippant references to personal
ity, employing a depression as the 
chief argument to get into power.”
. The London treaty, the Hoover 
good-will tour of South America and 
adjustment of the Taona-Arica dis
pute between Chile and Peru were 
listed as major accomplishments of 
the chief executive.

QUAKES IN AFRICA

Bar-Es-S£daam, Tanganyika, Brit
ish East Africa, Aug. 26-^(AP) — 
Many buildings were, slightly, dam
aged this morning when an earth
quake shock this district. There 
were no casualties or serious dam
age.

Dover; Del., 'Aug. 26.—^^AP) ^  
Chief Justice James Pennewlll, to
day dismissed the receivership bill 
filed by Ira  I. Nelson, of BostoU, 
against Warner Brothers Pictures, 
Inc., and Renwar, Inc.

The bill was dismissed on motion 
of Hugh M. Morris, counsel for the 
defenSmts, who based bis motion oh 
the ground the bill “as filed was 
neither signed nor verified by the 
complainant, as required by Rule 31 
of this court.”

In his petition asking for a re - ; 
ceiver, Nelson alleged mismanage-, 
ment on the part of the officers of | 
the Warner company and excessive 
expenditures for properties said to 
have been purchased by RenWar,_ 
Inc., a holding company for Warner 
Brothers.

New York, Aug. 26.—(AP.)—A 
general strike began today in the 
children’s dress industry and imion 
leaders SEdd seven thousand meu 
and women had not reported to 
work.

A few picketers appeared in the 
district along Seventh avenue where 
most of the children’s garment 
makers have their shops but they 
were kept moving by police.

A five-day week, a $2 increase 
for workers paid by the week, a  ten 
per cent increase for piece workers, 
collective bargaining, a  ̂n ^ m u m  
wage scale and extra overtime pay 
are the demands of the unions, 
Harry Greenberg, their spokesman 
said.

The strike order, issued yester
day, was in consequence of an 
agreement by heads of the Interna
tional Ladies Garment Workers 
Union, reached a t Cleveland last 
year, for a strike when agreements 
existing then expired. The agree
ments of the locals which went out 
today expired on August 1.

ROCKVILLE MAN FACES 
CHARGE OF YOUNG GIRL

HEADS GREEK SOCIETY
Boston, Aug. 26.—(AP) — Dele

gates to the 8th annual convention 
of the Order of Ahepa will join the 
city of Somerville today In paying 
tribute to the late (^orge Dllboy, a 
World War soldier of Greek extrac
tion, who ■was posthumously deco
rated with the (Congressional Medaj 
of Honor. A bronze statue of the 
late ■veteran will be unveiled in Som
erville, Ms late home.

Yesterday, 'V. T. Chibethes of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., was chosen chair
man of the convention after a  dead<- 
lotk had been reached on two other 
candidates. The organization is 
composed of men of Greek extrac
tion who have either become citi- 
zezis of the United States or who 
have taken out their first papers.

of

(Special to The Herald) 
Rockville,‘Ajug. 26;-rJoseph Davis 

Brooldyh ktreet, Rockville, ap
peared before Judge John E. Flake 
in C3ty Court this morning charged 
with the carnal abuse of a female 
child, a DobsonviUe girl. He was 
held in $1,200 b<mds for his appear
ance in the September term of the 
Tolland Ctounty Superior Court.

George Williams, a  Humane' So
ciety representative of Hartford, in
vestigated the case and preferred 
charges against Da-vis and the Rock
ville police made the arrest.

The only charge to iw ad , | 
one-balf per . cent, per itobka ep ; 
unpaid anoount of lean. " -

feRSONAL F in a n c e  C o .
Rooms 2 and 1 

State Theatre Bldg;, Second Bletsc 
713 Main Street .* .

SO. M a n ch ester , C o n n .
TtkptoNM IMal .

OpM t:}0 to J - - S « t u r d a y - ; 
■—licensed b't state—

D o  Y o u  L m 1 (  P e p  a n d  S t a m i n a  
T h e s e  A r i d  D a ^ ?

Be a Go-Getter. Go Get a Can of 
Ballantine’s Genuine

 ̂Malt Syrup
And Forget About the Weather

OUR CROPS GOOD

NOTED DOCTOR DIES

Lowell^^Mass., Aiig/ 26lr—(AP)— 
Dr. Thonias P. Shaw,. 86, a distin
guished .authority on lo th  medielne 
and law and former tutor to the 
late Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, 
lied here today aftef having spent 
(he last forty yaari his life in 
.drheel. cbaiiv- a he^lesa,crippto..x 
' He practiced medicine in Lowell 
and elMwhere. A fall pack in llS90 
auide him a cripple for. llfe.^

Des Moinea, la., Aug. 26—(AP)— 
BeUef that the agricUltursl yield of 
the states of the upper Miasisslppi 
and Mtoaourl valleys will be^as g r ^ t  
and in 1 some instances greater in 
1930 than in 1929 was sjqpressed; to
day by Alexander Legge,' ebainnan 
of the Federal Farm  Bodrd.

Dedaring that VCherb has been 
too much conversation aild'mlsintar- 
pretatioD of facts' regardUng the 
drought,” Mr. said tbgt this
talk “has restated in  the inHltaken, 
impressitoi that the damage hh 
been widespread throughout the 
agricultural states, and resulted In 
a  deoresse in farm hwoiaps,'’

Service - C^CLiity ~ Low Prices

D e p t .
.. 18c d(^n 
. .18c dozen 

’ V . . . .  . . . 12c loaf
20e each, 2 for 35c 
. . ! .. 23c dozen
i . . . . . .  1 ^  dozen

^kisin Whole wkeat Pan Biscuits 71 to. the Pan for 10c

FR^SHFI^H BY EXfRESS WEDNESDAY MORNING
------------ ----

F r ^  Ground Hambprg Steah for aToaf or meat
haUs 25c Ih.

Lima Beane, well;dlied . .. . . . . . . . . .  ..^ 2 qt8.19c
Home MM Sau^fe M . 25c lb.
Leah Rih Corneid B ^  lOe lb.

Hermit^ ,........... . . . . i . . '
Ginger Sciuares 
,Raisin Whole WhfAt ^ i .
Chicken Pies . . . . . . . .
^ t c h  Cones .. .-iX 
Snowflakes

• s e s s s s see

s a- a ̂  • •

^ S l A R K

I; H A r-J D r

• «; •'w • .i- i  • -V I

Maiu^ie^ hiblic Market' r>i'. i: < jV-- . . ' t », ■ ' - ■ ■■ ' ‘ '
Dial s i l l

I ' M a w s V r u p

1-1 ANTINC ^
■ I l\\ ■’! >. - jW(

----

Be Conyincedy PuFchRse a Triul Can at 
Your Neighboirhood Store ^

For Sale Everywhere , '

SOLE DISTRIBUTOi^

STANDARD PAPER CO.
4042 Market S t, HartfWd, Conn.

Place Your Order NO0

For A Hartford “Syknt*- 
Oil Burner and Save $5

and at the sanoe time eliminate the ' coal problem for yei|r^ 
kitchen stove for aD rime. No more ashes', soot; drî t, wo|k 'and 
worry.; • ‘

We invite you to come in and see a free dimomtra-
tion of this burner at our store** ' , ♦ . ' ' 

Don’t  forget riiat by pladag your ,Mrder 
yon save $6. . ' X  ̂ '

Sept. lit.

We sell oil for oil burners and V Oil 
'̂ Sylpnt** Range (Ml Buniws..

for :Ha#tf0ql

-I

1 PomeD Place,

ALfiaSD A. GRS^EL
- . ' State XNsIrilMiten''' .IT-

Phone TW7, : Sobth:]
■ -J ■ .'•■ ,
Sub Dealer fw
PAGANl

’ "Depot Sqiwtoi.' lilp M iftsr

I Sob Deider Ibr ’;
W tW A M ;

a ! • .■* • >'• ! r 1

, ) T.; t*iA/;

*

c a
A.-i

■,T.
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Thorns of Wm^rbury, formsr xaayot 
of the Brass ^5lty. He Is hot .to be 
swept off his feet, by the chiihce to 
get; a  real top-nodfly ^s le  saVant 
for a  Democratic candidate and intlr 
mates tha t not all the pebbles on the 
beach lie on Edgehill road, New 
Haven. Mr. Thoms, IHce Mr. O’Sul
livan, saw that nomination while yet 
the good dean was wrapped in the 
interests of achdemic life and pos-. 
slbly didn’t  know there was to be 
an election presently.

Still and all, despite the chilly re
ception given to the C3ross candi
dacy Iv  erstwhile potential nomi
nees, it is a fair bet that the dean 
will have a majority of the delegates 
a t New London. Whether hls nom
ination will be -followed by a. re
vival of enthusiasm on the part of 
Mr. O’Sullivan, Mr. Thoms and the 
^-’i-i-v/ers of those gfentlemen suffi- 
' ' to take them smilingly to the

n election day. Is perhaps hn- 
matter. I t  is a  peculiar clr- 

i^tance that Connecticut Demo- 
its  whose spirits f ^  as low as 

.hose of Messrs. O'Sullivan and 
I Thoms seem to have fallen some
times fail to revive enough to per
mit them to rally around the flag 
for the election day charge.

HOW IT WORKS
Cancellation of the season’s book

ings for Hartford’s one strictly 
'’‘legitimate” theatre and announce
ment that the house wiU remain 
dark all season will bring to the 
attention of the people of that city 
and vicinity, with imusual force, the 
toperation of the trades union sys
tem as it  works when carried to an 
{extreme conclusion.

Most people not either members 
of trades imions or employers hav
ing dealing with trade unions would 
be disposed to view with more or 
less , open minds a  controversy be
tween a  theatre and its orchestra as 
to rate of wages or sea^nal guar
antees of employment. Suoh mat
ters as these the public is generally 
Inclined to regard as not particular- 
Ijl its affair,‘being in the nature of a 
business dicker. But when the 
theatre goers of a city are threat
ened with deprivation <ff their favor
ite form of entertainment because 
an association of musicians 
serves notice on the theatre man
agement that it must hire a certain 
specifled number of them and when 
it refuses to permit any smaller 
number of its members to play in 
the house orchestra, then the inter
est of the theatro goer is aroused, 
and warrantably.

In the'Hartford instance the m an
agement decided to get along with 
five musicians. The musicians 
union says it will not sigm 
tract under any circumstances un
less eight men are given jobs.

In New York this kind of thing 
resulted, after long and costly war
fare, Inv a  number of theatres dis
pensing with orchestras altogether.

~ An orchestra, as a  matter of fact, is 
not in the least essential to the 
presentation, of a dramatic play, and 
many metropolitan playgoers soon 
forgot that such a thing as an or
chestra had ever been common in 
a  theatre. But it was necessary in 
some instances a t least for mana
gers to fight and win a war with 
other theatre unions which rallied to 
the support of the musicians, before 
they could run their houses without 
music.

Apparently the Hartford theatre 
management does not care about go
ing to all that bother. The easiest 
—and possibly the cheapest—way 
seems to be to just close up the 
house. . f

If this is done, C&pltol a t y  peo
ple who are not completely satia- 

*Jted with stock v .^  have to go out 
cif town for their th ea^ ca l enter- 
t^ m e n t  this season, r  .Also instead

I there being employment for five 
en in the orchestra of this theatre 
lere will be none a t all, the mem- 
liersbip of the luiion will And its 

{Aggregate Income red u c^ 'b y  some 
or twelve tbouMfl*^ dollars 

Id the ranks of the Unemployed 
be Increased by just so many 

bbless music makers.
So far the Musicians Union 
sn’t  evolved any method of. com- 

piiing a  theatre owner to operate 
house. This is a  serious over- 

kght and provides an oppor^mity 
9r some ambitious labor : leader to 
Btinguish himself—;if he can think 
) such a  plan.

c o A ^ i r n n o N
The political pjurties in Ctonnecti- 

cut have long had the hahit of re
nominating members of Congress 
respectively* belong^g to them. So 
long as a  Representative has suc
ceeded in being elected so long has 
he been given opportunity for re- 
election. I t  has made no difference 
whether his achievements in Con- 
gTSdd have been notable or nominal, 
whether he has distinguished him
self for activity or has been' mod
erately distinguished for inactivity 

if he has once had the job ho can, 
as a matter of tradition, have the 
nomination for it  a g i^ .

The system has not worked bad
ly. I t  is entirely possible tha t a.) 
more enterprising system might 
work even better.

At all events there seems to be 
a feeling in parts of the F irst dis
trict tha t a  contest within the Re
publican party for the seat of Rep
resentative B. H art Fenn would do 
no harm and the name of Clarence 
W. Seymoim of West Hartford, 
Hartord attorney, has been sprung 
as that of a  rival of Mr. Fenn for 
the nomination.

We are of the opinion that this 
is an indication of a  healthier politi
cal condition than the habit of 
taking it- for granted that a  Con
necticut congressman must ajways 
be sure of his job if he can get the 
votes on election day. away
from the notion of a  Congress job 
being the vested- possessiim o f one 
man for as .long as he cares to hold 
it.

The people will take more inter
est in politics' if Important political 
office is notv foreclosed against 
young men, if the habitual office 
holders know that they must, with 
each-recurring election, expect com
petition for the honors now so 
easily held.

for the nom taa^n for governor, in
dicates that^ .bem bcratic ]p a^  ip 
that t^ttthM ^ ho to speak,'ibheifei^ 
up.

The Ferguson political'spree v(!M 
a  heap of fun for Texaf. B u t even 
a  Texan, we suspect, is likely to look 
a  bit ruefully a t  the two bits re
maining from the,season’s wages 
after a  Uvely^nlght ^  town; and ap
parently the state isn’t  quite ready 
for any more of the same h^ld of 
aport-r-and probably wouldn’t. ^  
likely to return to the same honky- 
tonk for it, if it  were. There is 
such a thing as being trimmed 
gracefully axid bhlngleft the price of 
a  morning drlhk emd a  breakfast,- as 
well as pony and saddle. There is, 
too, such a  thing as being sW ^ed 
and left ji^oot; and even a'Tmtan 
would be likely to go to another 
diop the next tlihe for his holiday- 
making, afte^ one experience of the 
la tter, so r t

Western politicians who had worn 
out their welcome used’to  move on, 
going still further west, seeking new 
fields. S^mingly the hour for such 
a removal for the Texas Ferguson 
family has struck. But there is no 
longer any new West into which to 
migrate.. So '“Ma” and “Pa” wiU 
probably have to retire into the 
Clevelandesque region of Innocuous 
Desuetude. Anyhow they are done 
so far as Texas is concerned.

r i l l

By RODNEY BUTCHER

W ashington Acrg. 26.-^it may 
seem funny to think of the Federal 
.Board of ‘T,ax Appeals as an agency 
for the ci^orship  of free speech 
and suppression of academic free
dom, hut the idea is not too funny 
to be true. " -

In its own little way the Board of 
Tax Appeals has stepped up along
side' the Postoffice Department, the 
Customs Service and the Methodist 
Board of Temperance, Prohibition, 
and.Public Morals, whose custom of 
censoring reading matter is one of 
long standing.

A Control Over Education 
The board has ruled that, con

tributions to educational. institu

Ation “organized and operated ex- 
” clusively for educational purposes.

I t  weflrout of its way tor assume 
a  prerogative, for th a t . would -seem 
to - s e t  a  precedent for ruling 
against some Institution in the fu
ture'oh the groun(i tha t it taught 
the sphericity of the earth. The 
board said, in effect, tha t the L. 1. 
D. was not entitled to considera
tion because the board didn’t  like

sq.;

 ̂‘ fV' %
it* 1 ii'

\ %

.— 1— .

the things it  was teaching.
“The league’s literature was di

rected very largely to political mat-1 
ters rather than educational sub- ■ 
jects,’’ said the majority opinion! 
wxitten by Judg© C. Rogers Arun-

“’The league advocated, drastic 
political and economic, changes]

More fine furniture reduced to
tions whose teachings are contro- which are directly 
versial and critical of the prevail- | isting «ccmomic th e s e s  
ing economic- and social system | tices upon which 
oAnnt be deducted in snaking in this wtmtry and wWch perva^

our system of government, and it 
is hardly to be presumed that Ck)n-

IN NEW YORK
Southampton, L. I., Aug. 26.— 

Listening to the chatter of the as
sembled society writers for the 
major New York newspapers on the 
porch of the Manor, one learns that 
this is the dullest summer social 
season within the memory of the 
oldest gossip scribbler. ' {

The very rich society folk arei 
not spending money.

They’re not even paying their 
biilB. But that’s nothing new. The 
town’s tradesmen will tell ydu that 
people who live in cut glass, houses 
and: sail yachts with a  crew of 12 
are Ihe. hardest to,collect from. 
Only the other morning the gent 
who sells me my morning paper 
confided tha t a  matron whose pic
ture appears in the swankiest pe
riodicals hasn’t  paid her subscrip
tion in, two years. The sum Involved 
is a veiy trivial one;

Nor, for one reason or another, 
do the tradesmen seem to conrider 
the possibUlty. of rebelling: for one 
reason or another, the wealthy must 
never be boldly confronted.

You’ll hear that, from a social 
viewpoint, the Meadowbrook tennis 
tournament this year was a large 
bust. Not that i t  makes any  diff A- 
ence in anyone’s life, the famous 
racquet stars are accustomed to be
ing dined and feted when they come 
down the island o.i a  mid-summer 
tennis junket.

But this year there was little or 
no revelry.

And the hound-and-hare hunt, or 
wlmtcver it  was, happened to be 
all but ruined by-the fact that the 
msurket cayed jin again on a  certain 
Saturday morning, thus spoiling the 
entire day of the gents who seem to 
carry ticker machbies in their 
pockets. . ~ :

cannot
federal- income tax calculations. 
Whether it can make such a rul
ing stick probably will be decided 
in the federal courts. If the rul
ing stands this small sectibn of 
the government will be given an 
important hold on American edu
cational institutions because if 
the tax board does not approve 
an educational institution, as an 
educational institution within the 
meaning of the federal revenue 
act its entire income is bereft of 
the tax-exempt privilege.

The case where the board made 
its unusual ruling was that of 
Mrs. Bertha P. Weyl of New 
who claimed she was entitled to 
make Income tax deductions for 
contributions to the League for 
Industrial Democracy in 1922 anci 
1923. The Bureau of Internal 
Revenue challenged the deductions, 
holding that the contributions md 
not come under taxation act provi
sions covering conti^butions of non- 
profit-making associations “ofgan- 
ized and operated for exclusively 
educatlon.al purposes.’’

The board admitted in its ruling 
that the L. I. D. was enga^d  in 
“education for a n ^  social order 
based on production for use anci not 
for profit” and that its activities 
consisted of “social and ' economic 
research, the preparnticn and dis
tribution of pamphlets among its 
members, colleges and others, the 
arranging of lectures, conferences 
and debates, the quarterly publica
tion of a ‘News Bulletin and the 
organization of student societies at 
urdversities and Colleges.” But the 
board said this wasn!t an assocla*

hardly-- •
gress intended to foster' such In- 
stitutions by Including them within 
the clMslflcation of institutions 
which are encouraged as a  matter 
of public policy as 'a id s  to good] 
government.’ ” '

Judges John M. Stemhagen and 
John J. Marquette dissented from 
th a t opinion, upholding Mrs. Weyl!a 
deductions.

Assails Majority Ruling- 
‘"There are few branches of learn-- 

i'ng which escape controversy,” 
Stemhagen wrote. “Freedom of I 
thought and difference of opinion I 
are essential to education and | 
progress. There is no justification j 
for reading into the statute quali
fications that we must be in agree- 
ment with the thesis or that the 
subject is one which, aa we giiess. 
Congress wanted to foster. . . To |
me it seems that the tax d^uc- 
tion was to foster any educational 
corporation described in the ^ t -  
ute, whether its teaching, b ^ n g |  
extremes, was, in my opinion, 
sound or unsoimd, liberal or con
servative, so long aa it 
and pure in its educational activi
ties. Whether its education is con
troversial, political or Immeifiately 
or remotely effective, I  think is be-1 
side the point.” ,  —

The ruling in the L. I. D. ewe 
was made some months ^ o ,  but 
received no general; attention at 
the time. The L. I. D. is expected 
to make a test case of it ^  ap
pealing to the Federal a rc u lt  
Court of Appeals for a  review otj 
the decision.

for the last week of the Semi-Annual Sale‘ . • /* ^

—SELECT TOMORROW MORNING—' ,
One of a kind only, unless otherwise specified, 

closes at noon tomorrow.!
Subject to prior sale. Storq^

MAGAZUpJ OR BOOK. RACK, 3 
shelves* solid walnut. c t l  1
Formerly $22.00 .......... —  • P iv l

BOOKC-ASE of walnut and gumwood 
with cabinet base. (hV r \  rrv
4 shelves. Reg, $39.00. i

TELEPHONE SET, 
cabinet and bench.

Formerly $49.00 . . . .

coniBisting o f  
Maple deco* ./I

$19

BOOKRAGK) Sheraton 
solid mahogany.
Formerly $20.00 . . . . . . . .

model of 

- ■ $ 1 0

BOOKRACK, low type in walnut fin
ished guinwood, deco- — (t *7 7  C 
rated. Formerly $15.50. . . .  Cp ( J

HIGHBOY; William & Mary Colonial 
design of cheiry. 1 7  C
Regular $250.00 .............. .... ^ hL D

PIER CABINETS, taU models' with  
cabinet bases. Green enamel, deco
rated. (2) Formerly 
$125.00 each. Per pair . ♦». (  J

CABINET; solid walnut base, Japan
ese lacquered cabinet. <t ^  Q
Formerly $100.00 .....................

WHAT-NOT; comer model in deco
rated yellow and green O Q . CA  
enamds, Formerly $59.00

WATKINS BROTHERS, I n c ,
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

%

NOT IMPRESSED
I The enthusiasm for the gfubema- 

t|)rial candidacy of Dean Cross ap
pears to be-a  very lively emotion 
ftimong Connecticut Democrats but 
it does not appear to be a  universal 
one. There is something almost 
aiistere in the attitude of Patrick B. 
O'Sullivan of Orange. Mr. O’Sullivan, 
who used to be a  congressman from 
the F l f ^  district though he now 
lives l ^ t h e  Third, U  quite pbhte- 
about the proposal to f nominate 
Dean Cross but the warmtl^ of his 
welcome ̂ f  the idea would win no 
pr!zjs a t a  Rotary Club dinner. 
i^eraaps?Mr. 6 ’SuHlvaa Teels, con- 
terning this nomination, that he saw
it first. . ' . {

Another Democrat Id stand
ing very much on his <Ugnity witt* 

Arelatio& to th* Gross botnlMs Billy

w e a k n e s s  o f  a u t o c r a c y
President Augusto B. Leguia, who 

seems to have been trying^to do his 
best for Peru and its people. Is out 
of a  job and lucky to be aboard a  
ship departing thence, apparently 
because he neglected the first essen- 
tisd of any dictatorship, either 
benevolent or malevolent.

Whatever a  person expects or 
hopes to do wlth^a job of that sort, 
whether it  be to satisfy a mere 
appetite for power or wealth or to 
put into effect Ais own Idewi of nm- 
nlng a  country for the benefit of its 
people, the first m atter to be attend
ed to is the creation of a  military 
establlahment that will not only be 
strong enough to awe the discon
tented but is so tied to the dictator 
by self interest that It will stick to 
him. j: "

And that prime essential of auto
cratic rule constitutes, a t the same 
timer the very rsairan- why so few 
dictatorships, howiwer well intw - 
tioned, have ever sui^eded in bring
ing lasting benefit to their subjects. 
I t  takes BO .much] of the tim^ and 
attention of the national^boss to 
keep the military ptersonnel satis
fied, and uses up so much of the na
tion’s substance, tiiat the dictator 
finds his hsjuis/ manacled in his ef
forts to accomplish much of any
thing else.

Augusto Leguia seemingly ne
glected the frequent inspections of

Still and all, to the columnlstic 
tyro, there is a fete day, holiday 
glamour, about the fol-deitols of the 
idle rich. To: be sure, I am allowed 
little  more than a seat on the side
lines. But when on a  sunny morn- 
ii^r the slim and lovely debutantes 
are parading about the Beach Clu~b 
esplanade in their fetching "pajama 
:costumes and their colorful capes 
and costumes, a certain musical 
i-comedy atmosphere pervades the 
scene—at least for a young ‘man 
who has come to enjoy the artificial 
Broadway scene..

Or, upon the occasion of the 
Meadowbrook to^mey, which the 
society writers described as a flop. I 
foimd myself infinitely 'more inter
ested in the flashes of color and 
beauty gathered upon the awning- 
adomed porch of the club building.

who has been tlUed the “richest girl 
in the world.”
- Only a  few years.ago, or so J t  
seemed, I  was writing tales of the 
richest J>aby in America. At that 
time, if my memory serves me, the 
baby DoriS was worth a hundred 
miUions, or thereabouts, from the 
tobacco fortune. , . .u .

They’ll tell you hereabouts that 
Mile. Duke, whose coming out will 
be a society event of the coming 
winter, has had her fortune well 
handled for her, so that it now may 
be doubled, for all I  know.

A t any rate, she was perhaps the 
most .quietly and simply^ dressed 
person in the crowd. All about her, 
a t tables or on tiptoes were attrac
tive yoimg women who are bluffing 
their way through society. And all 
of them seeming to  be garbed far 
more extravagantly.

What is more, Miss Duke has 
been reared to have • a directing 
mind of her own,- to say ■ notmng 
of a careful e'ducatlonal background. 
She spent last year studying a t the 
Sorboime in Paris and, so say those 
who seem to know, may one day 
have an active part in handling her 
own millions.
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By HERBERT \^U M M BR

Washington, — lu  the museum 
the postoffice d epartm ^t to 

Washington there was deposited toe 
other day an ancient volume which
officials will guard closely. ___

I t  is a  confidential ~  ,^® 1 evW  other day the
dedly® record of one Hugh Finlay, coach goes, for Boston, toe

of toe posts to toe yew W ®  ^  jgtters, so that

government the colonies were ready

^ F M a y , observing this tendTOcy, 
made, toe fololwtag entry

^TThev are, they wy,. to be * 
erned ^  Ikws of their (4wn framing 
nwd no other.” ' »

Edward Norice,
Salem, F i ^ y

Just a ttn y  left, so I  was told, was 
the plump and pretty Doris Duke,

i ,On the other hand, it’s har(i to 
'swallow a sense of pity for the 
hundreds here who |»lay toe game 
on “no pair.” The rackets into which 
they are drawn in orcier to get a 
few quick dollars are as many as 
toose to be found in Chicago—only 
played more politically. A fashion
able artist I  had known in New 
York told me, for instance, of some 
10 Junior Leaguers who get 30 per 
cent for helping him. land, orders 
among their more moneyed sisters.

GILBERT SWAN.

surveyor or me posws m drivers takd many letters, so
1773 and successor to L u t  few are forwarded by post to
Franklin as one of the deputy post- 1 ow  lew » ----------- --------
master generals of the colonies.

Finlay’s diary, just recenUy d«- get tarred a n t
Covered and given to toe [ju ry  would Itod toe fact; it is
"department, is regarded v®̂ “®J‘̂ ® '^  dem ed necessay to hinder all acts 
cause of the graphle-plcture it ^v es  j . .  pj^juament froto taking effect to 
of early postal service in America. I i»

po»to«o» . . .p
• H i s  object was to thU practice . .  . W w e a w ^ ^ y
route to rW b  the wilds of Maine to poetmaster to do 
Boston. Tlmt there id no road wor- a  stir in such m atte^ he 
thy of toe name along toe route draw on hlnwetf toe 
even to this day is regarded by neighbors and be manrked “  the 
postoffice officials as a  tribute to his [friend o£ ^ v e r y  and oppression 
pioneer spirit. '

H feR E y TO y O U R

HEALTH
JBiy D r

mithos of -w e r n g  ws
-wvw TO MMtnr

Al qoH&M HidA atJ fcd M 
L«g*, damp!* •■***• mA h*
Write M oM fidteof «4h.Ulte»«Ml Ml 
OO «enb. Addwa Ob Awii MsBiteflM-ef MA pW* ||||||

CARE DT'THE SICK ROOM .caution to avoW ^®

A sick person Is n e t tesltog a t « a
and visiting takes his ^ t t r e s d ,  with alcohol eaSk flay, 
and wastes time that By all meana see toat the * ^ r  e

bo better spent to resting. Do orders are fo U O ^  o ^  t o ^ ^ ^  
SUOW otkers to whlspst Just ™ “S p S S f  S I  p S S S a ^ ^

in \ o S * w S f  If tiK patieilt is ^

and declared enemy to America.'

I f  s An 111 Wind That Blows, But- .T

his military machine necMsary to 
keep it ruxmtog to accoril with bis 
ambitions, and all of a  sudden.fo^d 
that i t  wasn’t  ids machine a t aU, 
any longer, but^liad gone off toe 
reservation. The celerity yrlVi which 
toe president comprehended the 
situation and took steps—as many 
as necessary to get aboard ship— 
does credit to Ids intoUigence.

VALE “MA** AND “BA**
The Southwest’s effervescent and j 

naive love of horseplay, eyexi -to 
p i t ie s ,  has evidentiy been pretty 
wall satiated, sor far as Tocas la 
concerned, by the antips of Jim Fer
guson and: his cplqxful helpmeet, 
“ Mai’’ '’nie*' r e s t d t o f ' to s‘ 
primary, an oyerwhelming victory 
for the opponent of “Ma” In the race (

Postal Picture I Shocked
This yell<!)wed volume of Finlay’s 1 The diary is filled ^ t o  references 

presents a  true picture of the postal [ uge these. There Jp one entw,. for 
service in America on toe eve of [example, w here 'it Is plain to see 
the Revolution. The Seeds of revolt th a t FUday, toe scrupulous postal 
were sprouting everywhere. Any* “surveyor” for Bis Majesty, was 
thtog that represented toe English U h o c k ^  He writes;; " j

“Many people askad me if I  had 
not met toe post driying some oxen; 
It seems he had dgreed to bring 
some ajong v l̂th, him.’’

But toe postoltice department of 
today sees to the postal sendee of 
Finlay’s tinto much; similarity of 
UPWt* . . .. .  ,“It'glvss an tow art glow of pleas
ure,’’ said OB* olKicial, “to find this 
postal ancestor use our familiar 
phrase Tor toe good of toe service,’ 
and to declare: * ^ e  public good, is 
toe sole inducement for taking so 
much trouMe as we do.’

“To that sentiment toe Axdefican 
postal serviqp subscribes down to 
this day.” < *

his best 
strength 
could 
not sUlow
outside his door. ._____ _____
of. his family see him for short s«^ to g ^ to  toe bath rooto..th*n
sions but discourage running to and ^ em a  to bed afid oss «
obt. ^  .. ... w j  hed nan. If the datlent Is very weak
Li In making toe toe S e m a  can w  given wWle pa^
sure that there are no v r r i^ e s  ^  b a ^ .  w ltk a
der tolm.. Smooth ^®  Jinow underneath to raise the hijfc-
plump toe pillows. Tim en^ •dvialag* o f
nuike up one side of j^® cleaning out toe bowSIs without up
end then move t e S g  the patient’s itom adl aa m

V

>

%vi,

the finished Bide. ’1?®““ '" “ "™ ** many’purgei do.. .
be changed every day, aito patient h is  reoov*Sf*d
tient should have “  “ °̂ ® and feels h i a e ^ t l t e  returning y*«
baths for toe sake of d e a i^ e s s . enoou^3ir him to take up a

In sponging off the b ed -C (^M  j^gtood of eating and w ^
patient, first wash toe limbs, begin- ^  quleSdy build- up t o
flliifir ftt the extreihltles, and strenfirtii and enduMutce, Rlflit aftet
ing toward toe Wwh Md ^ alck spell is toe beet ttins to tom
dry each part carefully wltoout'un- ^  patleot’n bad health haUta into 
eSvering the rest of the body, health habits, P^ttsat
‘cover It up and go oi^ to toe next all 'to an ed  tout and ready to 
part. ' s tart life anew, and he also bas had

■There are many gentle things a  recent lesson, ^Wch p to ^ t a s  
which you can do for a  sick person u u g h t him, that he touow a
to ease his body and bring him com-;, more healthful way of living.

y f^v tsa im m  AND ANSWKES .

to toe patient to have a  mouth clean Question; H. A. 8. asks: “W o ^  
and sweet tasting. Also, see that ^ teMng 6t semi'-conadousneas 
toe face, hands and naUs are kept -o ju g  to sleqi and when awak- 
dean. . ening be caused worn a  brain t r ^

In feeding toe patient who is m. there any cures for aa In-
Iteep toe tray qttraotiye; eveii t f  he

DAWES VISITS FRANCE
Paris, Aug. 26.—(AP)—The visit 

of " Ambassador Dawes to  toe hia-

is iH "g  exclusively on. orange juice, 
it may be served hi.>. nice clean,; 
shiny glass, s e t  on a  d ean ‘ dolly to 
an attractive plate. Provide plenty 
:of distilled water for toe patient tp
drink. ,
, iOne df toe first signs of convales-

. ^  ^ ^  cefice is tha t toe U1 patient notices
toric, Dordogne country, where b« IS!;«.« cheery light of toe sun and
malting an archaedogif^ fwants to "^Joy i t  During a  rdak-
tion, hius attracted condderabte at- [ u^jjod be sure to, darken toe 
tm tipn room so that the stimulus is re-

‘ “  - - -  - - - ;nk)ved from toe eyes. If the patient
wishes to be rend to. then read some

preM8<
Louis Forest, Matin W ri^ , called

toe ambassador’s vadttlosna .'hecond
Dawes plan.**, He calls attention of 
toe French people to toe value of 
the Bfchaeologioal work which has

flamed braiht^'
Answer: Inflammation or irrita

tion of to* brelB c*Jt certaUUy be 
Ctired tf l^ ip ier measures a r t  t a w  
In time. *rhe semi-cotiacioua fe tfn g  
whlch'-yotthave before gdhtg to d e y  
is proMUy due to dlgemye ^  
orders and because ybur s to m a l la 
upset from the evtting meaL

cnc axcaaeoiogicat wor* wuiw ^  auletlv. do not disturb mm.
been done toer* ^  j ix> n o t\eep  up a steady etream of
* ' ” “ ,£ ? '2 3 iS  ta b . 2 ;  S lw rM ltoS , fSr ri-atJMKPl. ^^  region gradually is being even -more quipkly -than wellolaree
depopulated.

He and other MWimpef writers 
hope the a fiibaS aad^ Writ ^  
to increased tourist tfdtflw there. ^

QPAKBS IN WALES ^

(Should One Go 
Question: J. H. wrlt«iv“l  l

rMul a h  ^
almost ualvetsil. habit «

oV ck « rM  M t o * .  SiZSKShJfiito '
,? .t 11 h . flaw . th»t k . would

nesses, especially ear tioiatia, Mjfl 
that the practice wa% .aa >» jVpKW 
detrimental, to heattt. S ^Mdf, 
have not wwn a  h a t fi» y d ^ . and , 
notice no ^  a* ae^  •
yoimg bltve pUtyed fW ^ ^
h v ^  y e ic ^ r  three years m dush, 
^ a n T ^ a a d  B o ^  them hMi 
hid amr l S m  ̂ What At paur ogik* 
ion about tttlt- ;; ^

Aniwort I t  i h ^  #ot Im
■«Br top

oh®a* A J: ‘Oettitm well depends a  great deal 
jdi fafth com&dence. Keep up 
Itoe patient’s faith while you a »  
tdCing everything else for his wel- 
*lre. and he le a  long w iy  aloM 
S e  road to recovery. Nevar td k  

toe patient on harrowing wb-
^vere felt 4ects.. Leave **̂® 

g t i e lw t  night but there were no death,
j i i  south Wales experienced toe ̂  er̂ ]<J( 

tremors, --to some* e*see*the rum- t 'dled. 
were attributed to sttyst

e e p t la b a d s i i lh s r .

U the patient ia in bed



tv'-' >^
' 'A'-i-' . cV"'**̂*

Electric

makes any hoihe more comfort
able, more attractive, , .sdtices 
drudgery and gives more leisure 
hours.

w ith  e c o n o m y  1

a t . the j I SHORTT;
r p l t a ; ^  *‘ ——

for tijcwis each weeW ; 1 Two sonis^ win be fe a tU r^  to
wim v v^uab le  KKts th a t  a f o ' ■ "C aught Short,” S le t r o ^ l f l -  b ! ^ y  v « ji^ » e  g »  _ . ; ^„j^^j£ayer's new ta lk tog  co m -r

dlsfarlbut^d e ^  W e ^ e s d « r  n igh t to  j ^ J t a r r t o g  M arie D ressie r |
the'headers oif-tbe lucky cpi^p<w. | i E * o n y  Moi t o.
M  . ‘T m  Spanish Now,” a  buri ; ^  b^7C0trtribitttedby the c o o p e ra t- ; I Biinir bv

very conseiyative. Mns. Sm ith is

773  M A IN  S T . PH O N E? 5 1 8 f

t o  E .  J .  M u r p h y ’s  P h a r m a c y ,  
N o r t h  E n d  B r a n c h  '  '

'  ^  .comedy'Of
t h» S tree t c^rarii b rings to  the

S '" U £ T a  B ad .

c e S £  5 S U y
G randstedt supporting. Charies F . the ebuUient M rs. Sm ith to the 

l S ^ ‘HoU%>od Revue” ’ stock m arket, h e r efforts to  con- 
fam e is  the E r e c to r  a^id W illard vince the  doubtful M rs. Jones, and
M ack to fo r t» l« b le  f o r th e  dlald^^^ the budding lo w  ; affa ir t>®twwn 
and conttouity.' Geneviieve and WiUiam. A  b i ^ r

Miss M brah and Miss D ressier quarrel arises betw een the  two 
MISS M o ^  women, causing the  rup tu re  of t » -

S ie  iSre o f ' lation^ WU-

w ith  her son fo r the seashore, Mrs. 
Jones ftoaUy succumbs to  tho ' lu re

'n w a y 'e to ^ '^ h a in f l^ . K  iWYe 
an  n ss ig n ^ o ^ t 

th em  fill.it.. :;Bierh«ps%- 
clingtog xnemdiy ?of 
to  HoUywood. ^ e h  
aw ay  from  studios 
flees vritb rito 
no place f o r .h t^
solve neveV to :ra frh ^ i;‘| ^  doling
anything: she can fo r
sistehey- and sti%n|Sllh Of ,
p u t ’ h e r vwei^c # e .  1? tbdhjfc'rbht "do
n o t prevent . her .• firom;‘’' ; t i w ^  >fc
easie r 'fb r others.. : T

. “CerthCaly,” tbih ‘̂As
fa r  as w e-esn 'See, M n^sl Norm and 
w as the  tmly W »^y V dw g g iri whb

stock p e c u la tio n  brings: firat unex
pected profit p d  subsequent disas
te r  when t^ v ih ev it^ h le  W all Stijeet 

, c a ta a tro p p ,o c d in S v  . tocta-
I mb^phosis^•of ■ th e  Iwlies from  
v th r i t  W ashh^rton S quare-hab its of 

cooking and h o u s^ eq n in g , to  a  
paHod of - suddenly acquired riches 
.and luxury in a  fashionable A tlantic  
caty  hostelry m akes;^p  w hat is  re 
ported, to  be theto outstanding co- 
s ta rrin g  ve ttc la  suroasstog by fa r

;such previous silent • efforts as the 
“̂jCallahsn’s an d  ^M urphy’s” and

M ra  Jones a n d . M rs . ' Sm ith r ^  
b o a r ^ i»  houses on opposite com ers 
of a -  s tree t to the  W ashington 
Square d istric t o f  New .York. Mrs. 
Jones has- a  daughter, Genevieve, 
M rs. Sm ith a  son, W illiam. Mra- 
Jones, the widow of a  gam bler, is

S t a t e  T h e a te r  B u ild in g

S P E C I A L

W e d n e s d a y  M o r n i n g  

O N L Y

:a 5 » i ^ ' A t  ’

T h e s e  d re s s e s  a r e  id e a l  f o r  t h e  
s c h o o l o r  c o lle g e  m iss .' D e s ig n e d  a n d  
s ty le d  t o  m e e t  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  a  d r e s s  
t h a t  s t a n d  e v e ry  d a y  w ^ r  a n d  
s t i f l  r e t a in  i t s  s m a r tn e s s .
• f •

T h e s e  V a l u e s  M u s t  

B e  S e e n  t o  B e  
A p p r e c i a t e d .

off W all s tre e t. She, too, is ’ toor 
dinately successful, particu larly  
w ith  th a t  sterling  stock, A m erican
Cheese. '

She goes w ith her daughter to  
the sum m er reso rt a ttended  b y  th e  
sm ith s. There the  quarrel between 
the women and the ir children con
tinues, resulting to preparations for 
the jn a rr ia g e  of WUliam to  a  p re tty  
stage  sta r.-  J u s t  as the kno t is to 
be tied , the stock  m arke t collapses; 
the  two widows a re  united to  grief; 
the ac tress leaves W illiam a t  the 
a lta r, and  the  lovers are  reunited. • 

Polly a  Good Samaritan*
B u t the .popular film player soOp 

became serious again. I t  is a  com
m only known fa c t th a t  Polly, 
M oran never lets interview ers go

completely, le t  h e ts^ r -g p  to  kqm-. 
edyl W hy arerthbto  
comediennes?” t ^

y o u th .Top; : ; V
Miss Mioran s p d le i  

nothing very, *bau:d''«)o^ ^ t , ?  sji^ 
paid. ■ “I t ’S vefy^ dtofidiw.
Vain of i ts  looks alto i t s > 'm ^ t ^ ,  
despite aU 1toS-;Stjpto' ubou#; 
pranks.^  B u t 'w ^ ^
older, they iedm ’tfoiforjtot^ J ^  
look to; order t o ' . <id 
which m ake the> pubficjltoto^^ THke 
M arie  Dressier, fq f 
^  co-stam ed / w f^ .v  toe- lit3ifetj%  
'Goldwyn-Mayer’s comefiyi ^ ‘QMlgto 
S h o rt”—there, is  n o t in g  ̂ U S ^ C b  
th an  one of thoke*fCQinic J;pf
hers, b u t y q u ^  .ney«?’, ^ t ^  Wto 
young g irl doing thOEfi- '
■ “Then, too, real, cpmedy foqui*!b* 
knowlefige of th e ^ tto e  
o f life. You Itove to  ItoV b'W  
fficlent* m c^riqnce’ to. Jchow|hpw hu
man^ beings fimfiy T o h » k q
people laugh is' a  job; Ihat^reqtfires 
carefu l study of your pubfic. AU 
I  hope ia . th a t  I.-^wlll 1 never grpiF^eo 
old th a t  I , can;t .learp ngp t ways, to  
g e t a ,  giggle- 6nt'.ojf;.ibq;-folk? .V bo 
s i t  e ither h *  »hb idfies Pr ip  tfie ba l- 
cony.”'--- ' ■ ■

And a s  fq r a s  ^qily’s . increasing;

populaiity  - m »y i a s  a . crir
te r io n . . . . th e m  I s l i t t l e  danger of 
th a t! ’-' ' •

lAEF WON Bias
Bloomsbutg^ Pa*,i AogV(.2fii—(AP) 

,-^-Dpe ^!;flretoani w as’ iadqred add 
dam age e s ^ a t e d  a t  g§pO;(]iOO doim 
early  today,-when fire  ̂ s t f o y e d  the; 

jB io p p i|N rg  ̂ a n t  of the A m b*i^u

eMî r̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ent,. tfib 
flam es to  a  shqrt-tim e w ere licktog 
titooijgh -severto' buildings. •' For 
m ore thito t ^  fibifiito’tha  W ato cofi- 
tto iiad  to  gato  headw ay- while ! the i(!Htoi>fifo- qepia$toabdi< uuxn-
gton control, i 
' Scores o f. dwellings; w ithto a  two 

block radius >were Menaced- b^ 
8to^rks;;apd ,flying tim b er,'m e  roofs 
of;;sevetotl bonaen caught fire  , b u t
tba flamto before
any^xonslderatoe da^tge could be 
dpne.

V Size

y 
i ’a

*iY

*3.2
,*oJ
da
'K

Here’s a  sample, of w hat you m ay ̂ expeet durtog the las t 
week of th e ' Sem i-Aitouat Sale. These full 'size poster 
beds '"are -correctly turned^ and have typical^ sproU head
boards. M ahogany ‘and giimwOdd have ' been used in 
their construction. '

, ‘.f. : . , • .

wATKiisrs BfkyrilkRs
M  .YEARS AT ^OUTH MAJ^CHESTER
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l-Sh
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TIRE SPECIAL
NEWu. s.

* *Bo|toiiian’ * Shoes
for ■■ ■ .

?• ■■ :V> ■ ■ , -.* • .fv* ■ .-.■ . . . .  . . ■-J . ' ' . • ■ ■  -■
a r e  k iw a y s  l i ^ d e r s  in  s ty le .  T h e y  re f le c t  a t  a ll  t im e s

-•.c/ ... .•  ̂ •
t h e  w e ll d r ^ s e d  m a n . A t  t h e  s a m e  t im e  r e ta in in g  t h e  

' a n d  c o m f o r t  e x p e c te d  o r d in a r i ly  o n ly  in  s h o e s  t h a t  

h a v e  ’been; wolTi a n d - 'b e c o m e  w ell -b roken , T h e y  a r e  

b u i l t  t o  f it  t h e  f o o t  c o r r e c t iy  o f  t h e  f in e s t  l e a t h e r  a t t a in -  

, a W e .'

30x3^2 S S .

- vj’ ' •' > *' j f  - * ■
'it

V

USED TIRES
M iles  o f  R e a s o n a b le  T i re  S e rv ic e . . -

$ 1 . ^  $ 2 . 0 0  5 #  ^
A L L  M A R E S , S IZ E S  A N D  K IN D S
....... - ■ - r -  ' ■ ■ -

PEllpiER FLAPS , 0 ,
; R e g a la r  $ 1 ^ 0  '

C a r s  P o I i s h e d ^ G r e a s e d

4 2. V. y- •

-’.%i

li'V

• * • i ■ ' ■ * *

T h e  N e v ^ B  S t y l e s  P r i c e d  f r o m  $ 7  t o  $ 1 0  

^  '  ^  ; A r e  N o w  O n  D i s p l a y  a t

■  ̂ « t. ;,.fS n , /'* P-'V ..I'-

•’■J-

-H, -*.J C

S h e i r w i n .  w

ColpftlnyStoĉ ^

■ . i

-Up,.

furi*

n

Tf%e-^cist Week!

a l l o w a n c e s  o h  t h e  p u r -

^  ih|w Igwelĥ
a ^  h o u s e *

t h i s

' ’'■’‘'iigipeiW'' V'*' I-' ''”- ''- --* ) '

.. --is i:- : \

r .

J  • ,.r - . f/v,-. f V

.g

■ -/>>.’ U "
9  •¥:<u;.:.¥ ■ ■ '■

*4-:v:;.v>r•- v-'v
-V* - * ‘ * * . r  f t '  A l Y ' j ’' 'ZfV'r “̂ V - ' '

lyiiiii ifi ijl_ij i I

$77 Main-Street .
I t s  H ardw are We Have i t” «hiWfe; 4425, Vs« It”

-. ; A-.'

r<

Assortitieut.
•i . ,  ; ....  ■

As Always: Most for the Money.
C o m p o s itio n  B o o k s  D ic tio n a r ie s  . .  lO e t o  1 .4 9

. . . . . . . . .  . .̂ 5c, 10c, 25c

T a b le t s  . .vwiii. .V  . ,  5c , v l0c

L fto se  L e a f  N o te '
B o o k s  . . . . . .  . lO c, 25c

F i l le r  P a p e r  . . . . ; .  .5 c /  IOC

. M e m o ra n d u m  B o o k s
. . . . . . .  2 f o r  5c, 5c, 10c

C o m p a s se s  . .  i . . , .  10c, 25c

S clioo l B a g s  i . 2 5 c  to  $2,98

P en eU  B o x e s  lfl(^ to  1 ,00  

R u b b e r  B a n d s  ..A  10c p k g . 

L e a d  P e n c ils  . . . .  I c  to  5c

E r a s e r s  .....................I c  t o  5c

G lue , M u c ilag o , P a s te .  .1 0 c

V e lv e t  R efill L e a d s .......... 5c

W a te rm a n  I n k * . . . . . .  . .1 0 c

A n d  h u n d r e d s  o f  o th e r  i n c id e n ta b  n e c e s s a ry  i n  t h e  

sc h o o l ro o m .

j ' j

'Ur )
Jn : I ;Vr'■ -.72  ̂ -J -_-V ̂  • =,> ■ • • . . .

■’’ - J - ’f i s ' , i.

^ 'W

.'. V > S - : ' ,  ■' ">'■ i.-, . V . ' - . •• J " ; • ' e.l '‘ ■ . -. ' ........ t.-_* i, i'i.
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■‘hi-
...... r

^r.i v::"' :i .
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«B »S n r
M A N C ftSS TB E EVENTNC H E R A tip . ^ D T H  M A N C H IS TB B . C d lt t r i ’T ^ D A i r . ' A D e

DAILY PROGRAM
TMiday, kagml 36.

A A ra a ra tn  o t  a !l« R u 8 ria n  m a rie  w ill 
ba p resented  th ro m rh  W E a n d -  asso* 
A ta ^ ? *B ta tio n s  T u esd ay  evening: a t  
n ia a  o 'c lo d i. w h en  N a th a n ie l 
a ^ h l s  o rc h e s tra  p la y  m n e fr
5 5c b a lk o w a k y . p lo n w r
^ t h e  young “^ .?°vor«U co«tim ia.ter coinPO#6rs, RlniBic\ * t^ors^KOii
and Ippolltow-iwanow. 'Hie 
o2ens*^wth the Russian Rational .an- 
t f f i  A  half hour later trou g h  the 

nrtwork. Frank Blacks orchM-
tra presenU a  number 
Irish tune. Including KUlaroe^ 
' ‘ Irish Washerwomen,’ and 99?®® 
Back to Erin ." The singing violins 
will interpret one ^J.JFlctor Herbert s 
moAt Dopular waltiea, K isf

froui ‘ “MUCa Modiste during 
t f t  same program. "T h e Return of 
Abdul Abulbul Am ii”  «»^Pted by 
Frank Crumit from the ^ g ln r i  Adbul 
ballad will he ^ven by Cnimit during 
th^eature hour over W ABC and aw o- 

 ̂elated stations at eight o ci<wk.̂  W w  
It a Dream" and "I ’m Nei^in iou  
will be sung by. Miss Julia Sanderson, 
well known star o l .n w s ic ^  comedy 
fame; and .Mr. Crumit and Miss A n 
derson will sing several duets includ
ing "Just a Bird’s Eye View of M> 
Oid Kentucky Hom e."

Wave lengths in meters on Irit of 
station title, kilocycles A  right 
Times are Eastern Daybght S a r t^  
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
tiT® indicates best features.

Ii6&diii£̂  £{ist StsttioQS.
^ ^ i lw P G l ,  ATLANTIC ClTV-1100.
8:20 7 :20—Accordion, tenor, soprano 
8-45 7 :45—Hawaiian guitars; t m .  

J0:00 9:00—Kentucky dance mus'®-. 
10:SO 9:80—WABO programs (1 hr.) 
11:80 10:30— Two dance orchcctras. 
12:50 11:30—W ABC organ recitalj^ 

l e ^ W B A L , BAt-TIMORE—1060. 
8:00 7:00— WJZ orograms (l>a hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Baltimore City band, 

10:00 9:00—W JZ programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 10:00— Organist: dance irnsic. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; dance. 

608J3—W EEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother clul.
7:30 . 6:30—W >I\F progs. (4% hrs.)

243.8—W NAC, BOSTON— 230.
6-J5 6:15—Artists: dinner music. 

12:00 11:00—Hector’ s dance orchestra. 
545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—550.

6:30 6:80—Van Surdam's orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Feature- music hour. . 
7:30 6:80—W E A F  progs. (4H hrs.)

428.3—W L W . CINCINNATI—700. 
7:45 6:45—Dinner dance mu.ric.
8:00 7:00—W JZ band concert.
8:30 7:30—Dance; bubble blowers. 
9:30 8:80—Tamburltza orciieaira. 

10:00 9:00—Latin-American music. 
10:30 9:30—Dream shop: orchestra. 
H;15 1015—Variety; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
13:00 11:00— Chimes reveries; orch. 
1:.10 12:30—Team: dance orchestra. 
280.2—W TAM , CLEVELAND— 1070. 

7:00 6:00—Studio concert music.
7:50 6:80—W E A F  proga (4M: Hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—(Studio dance music. 
283^W TlC, HARTFORD— 1060. 

6:45 5:45—Skit, “ The Big Fight.”  
7:00 6:00—Palmer’s Clef quintet. 

6;S0—W E A F  drama sketch.

6:45
422.3—WOR. N E W A R K -710. 

5:45—Dinner music: ensemble. 
8:00 7i00—"Rambies In Erin,"
8:30 7 :80—Phlihsrmonlc -  Symphony 

with Anna Ounoan. artist 
10:45 9:45—Globe trotters progra^  
11:00 10:00—W ill Oakland’s orchestra, 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. 
302.8—W BC, NEW  ENGLAND—880. 
8:15 6 :15—Dinner dance music.

6:00—W JZ Amos ’n’ Andy. 
6 :15—Jesters; comedians; lajk.- 
7:00— Pioneers; music hour. 
8:00—W JZ srioists. music.
8:30—Goldman string ensemble. 
9:00—"WJZ programs (I M .) 

in-nn—Mldnlcht music melodies.

7:00 
7:15 
8:00 9:^9̂ 30

10:00 ______ ____ ,
11:00 10:00—Midnight music

S48.S—W ABC, NEW  YORK--860. 
6:00 6:00—New World Symphony.

“ 6 :45—The Whops sisters.
6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:00—Guy liOmbardo’s orchcstro. 
7 :00— Musical serial with JnHa 

Sanderson, Frank Crumit* 
7 -45—Melody musketeers trio. 
8:00—Bellhops skit, orchestrai 
8:30—Freddy . Rich’a music. 
9:00—Skit, Mr. and Mrs.
9:15— Condensed vers io n  o t a 

rand  opera.

6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:16

7:30
Secondary Eastern Stations

grand opera.
11*15 V:15— Collegian’s  dance music.
11'3u *  :30—Chicago variety progtam. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melonlea

454.3— W EAF, N EW  Y O R K -6M .
6'30 6:90—Gertrude Hall, contralto.

■ 5:45—Rural sketch; trio.
6:15—Talk, Dean G. li. Archer. 
6:30—Old time sketch, music. 
giOOr-Nathaniel Shllkrcf s music 
8 :30—Frank Black's orciiestra. 
9:00— Songbird’s muq'c hour. 
9:15— Skit, “Cuddles and Alpnty 

.w.ww 9:30—Vaudeville artist’s hour. 
11:00 10:00—Three dance orohestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW  YORK—760.
6:16 5:15-i-Harold Sanford’s orch. 

6:46—Prohibition poll program. 
6:00—Amos 'n’ Andy, co:neoians 
6:45-:-PoUy Preston’s adventures 
7:00—Wayne Kink’s orcneslra. 
7;3(^Younger’8 Mountaineers. 
7:46—Comedy skit, orchestra. 
8:00—Vocal soloists, orenestra. 
8:80— Comedy sketch; orchestra. 
9:00— Little ■Symn^ony orchestra 
9:30—Cucko bufresque skit.
10:60— Slumber -music Jiour.

12:00 11:00—Art Kassell’s crcne.«tra. 
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—^ .  

7:00 6:00—W JZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
7:15 6:15—Revelers; sacred songs. 
8:00 7:00—W JZ progf&ma (Sis hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—William Pennia orchestra. 
246.8—W CAE, PITTSBURGH— 1220. 

7:00 6:00^Dartee music; recital.
7:35 6:36— Studio feature recital.
8:00 7:00— W E A F prbgs. (2H hr#-) 

10:15 9:15—Black and Tan quartet. 
10:30 9:30—W E A F  programs (1 hr).

635.4—  W F t.P H lU A D E L P H lA —560.
6:30 4:30—W E A F  progs. (5<<i hrs.) 

2607— W HAM , ROCHESTER— 1150. • 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; address. 
7:30 6:30—On Wings of song.
8:00 7:00— WJZ programs ( l ‘rj hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Music school recitale.
379.5—  W GY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

12:57 1 1 :5 7 -Time; weather; ip.arkeis.
6:15 6:15— ^Dinner dance music.
7:05 6:05-:-Pianlst: American trio. 
7:30 6:30—W E A F  dramatic skit.
8:15 7 :l^ P Ia y e rs  presentation.
9:00 8:00—W E A F  progs. (2% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Theater organ recital.

6:45
7:15
7:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:46
8:00
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00

546.1— WKRC> CINCINNATI—650.
10:00 9:00—Artists feature hour. 
12:00 lU :0^D ance orchestra.

• 325.9-r-WWJ, DETROIT—920,
7:30 4:30—Dinner dance orchestra, 
8:00 7:00—Gypsy baron’s concert. 

319.8— W eX -W J R , DETROIT—750. 
10:00 9:00—Popular entertainmenU 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL— 1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight muxe hour. 
8:30 7:30—^ u d io  concert music. 

11:00 10:00—Frolic dance oichcstra. ,

WTIC PROGRAMS
rhivelers. BroadcasDiig Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50.0UO Wm 1060 K. Cm 282.8 M.

Tuesday, Angiist 26.—E.D.S.T. 
P.Bl.
4:00-—News.
4:1P—Happy, qfo and Lucky.
4:30—Famous Women in History— 

“Marie Antoinette.”
4:45—Laura-<j. Gaudet, pianist. 
5:00—Stringwood Ensemble and 

soloist.
6:00—^^ythm Ĉ hasers.
6:15—News.
6:80—Rhythm (Chasers ((Tont’d). 
6:40—Ha^ball Scores.
6:45—“Tom and Jerry” Skit—“The 

Bis? Fight."- ■
7:00—<3ef Quintet—Elsie Paliper, 

director,
7:30—Soconyland Sketch— N̂BC. 
8:00—Silent.

526—W N i7c ,-N E W  YORK-^970.
6:00 5:00—Educational addresses. ,  
7:30 6:80—.ScSlt’s  dance music.
8:10 7:10—Operalogue.
8:30 7:30—Stadium band concert.

272.6—W L W L , N EW  YORK— ilOO, 
6:00 6:00—Soprano, orchestra.
6:30 5:30—Tenor ^•ecital; talk.
7:00 6:00— Orchestra: address.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—aiO.
8:00 7;00-^Popular music; artists. 

10:00 9:00— Simpson opera hour. - 
12:00 11:00— Late dance orchestra.

Leadkg DX Statiora.
<06.*-W 8B,v A TLA N T A-740. ^

9:00 7:00—NBC pronrams ( f  h r f ) 
12:00 ll;00—Conservatory entertainers. 
12:80 11:30—Orchestra: theater show, 

293.9— K YW . CHICAGO— 10M.
7:00 6:00—Dance orchestra; l-uds.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3“4 hrs.) 
11:45 10:45—Dance music to 4-l;0. 

S89.4— WBBM , QillCAGO—7f0.
8:00 7:00—Studio' night court.
8:30 7:30—Dance music; songsters. 
9:00 8:00—W ABC programs t< hrs.) 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO— 1180,
9:31) 8:30—Farmers feature hour,
9:45 8:45—Maple City male quartet.*

10:00 9:00— Countn\--doctor’s hour,
10:15 9:15—Feature variety hour,

- 416.4—WGN, CHICAGO—720.
10:00 9:00—Variety music hour.
11:10 10:10— Quintet; band music.
11:30 10:30—Tom, Dick and Harry.
12;00 11:00—Three dance orchestras.

344.6— W LS, CHICAGO—£70.
8:00 7:00—String music, poems.
8:15 7:15— Oatesville recital sketch. 
8:30 7:80— Studio musical program. 
9:00 8:00—Masefield’s poe.ms, music.
447.5— W M AQ-W QJ, CHICAGO—670. 

1Q:15 9:15—Pianist: Dan and Sylvia. 
11:80 10:30—Amos ‘h’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Concert, danc^ music.

374.8—W FAA. DALLAS—800.
12:00 11:00—Bridge lessons, music.
1:15 12:15— School days feature.
, 361.2— KOA, DENVER—850.
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (3 -hrs.) 

12:00 11:00— Denver Municipal band.
1:00 12:00—Magic crystals;, blue, boys, 
2:00 1:00—Gems of the drama.
374.8— W BAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

11:00 10:00—Studio concert hOur.
12:00 11:00—Theater stage progiam.

288.3— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS-,1040. 
9:00 8:00— Bam  dance players.. r 

11:30 10:30—Dance orch; orgutiist. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment.

299.8—w o e -W H O , IOWA— 1000.
9:00 8:00—W E A F  progs. (2ii hrs.) 

11:30 10:30— Two dance orchestras.
491.6—  W D A F .' KANSAS CITY—610. 

11:00 10:00—Feature artists broadest. 
11:80 10:30—Amos ’n' Andy, comediana 
12:00 11:00—Teams; midnight irolic.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00 10:00— Concert ensemlde baritone 
12:00 11:00—TenoA violin, harp.
2:00 1:00—Organist; dance music. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:30 7:30— Tone pictures broadcast. 
9:00 8:00—W ABC progs. (2>/4 hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Chicago variety hour.
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodics. 
1:00 12:00—Tom Gates’ orcheeira.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—660. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 M s.) 

11:00 10:00—Concert; rural sketch. 
11:45 10:45— Jack and Bill. team.
12:15 11:15—W EAK  dance orchestra.

379.';— KGQ, OAKLAND— 790.
12:30 11:40— IXJsYAngeles entenainment 
1:00 12:1)0—A rties; Sauntering Sailors 
2:00 1:00— Musical musketeers.

270.1—  W RVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:0t)-iNBC programs (3 hrs.) •

11:00 KVOO—Movie hour: barlto)>e. 
12:00, 11:00— Studio concert trio.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:00 11:00—Great composer’s hnui.
1:00 13:00—Bears; trocaderans.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— W ENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Ensemble; organ piusic. 
9:80 8:30—Farm- hour; concert.

11:00 10:00—Two comedy sketches. 
12:00 11:00—D X  uir vaudeville.

202.6— W H T. CHICAGO— 1480.
9:30 8:30—Studio musical program,

10:00 9:00—Artists entertainment. 
10:30v 9:30—Your cour league.

300.1— K— JR. SEATTLE—970. 
12:00 lllOO— Studio artists hour. 
i;0U 12:00— Dance orch; enteiuiiners.

A, P̂  Nem
WasbiBftoa Senator 'Fees in 

radio speech praiMS Hoover’s work 
for peace and in dulling edge of 
business depression.

W as^gton— Shpuse in janswer- 
ing Republican attacks on John J. 
Raskob revives Representative 
Wood’s speisch against Hoover sev
eral years ago.
• CblM r̂o—-Gladys O’Donnell wins 

Women’s Derby from Dong Beach, 
(3al.. to Ohiesgo.

EUtoorn, ^  <3aude DUlner, 
fa r m  himd, sSrrested with 10-year 
tdd girt, with whom he disappeared 
from ValparSiso, IndT;, last Saturday.

New York— PoUce investigating 
disappearance of road house keeper 
seek arrest for John » “Legs” Dia
mond aboard liner Baltic. *

Los Angeles —̂ Jury trying Mrs- 
WalburgaOesterreich for slaying of 
her kusband dischaiYed in disagree
ment.

Washington — American Cotton 
Cooperative Association arranges to 
advance state cotton cooperatives 
approximately 90 per cent of staple’s 
value for benefit of pool members.

Delaware, O.— F̂ire destroys <Jhll- 
dren’s Home, leaving 100 homeless.

Lima,' Peru—Provisional govern
ment declares martial law as iioting 
follows departure of President 
Legula.

Ottawa—Government officials an
nounce Major L. T. Barwahs Is fly
ing into Arctic to ^ctermine^fate of 
Sir John Frai^in’s party more than 
century ago.

Oxford, Eng.—Twenty-eight hurt 
when bus cawylng American tour
ists collides, with automobile at 
Bicester.

The Hague — Omrles Evans 
Hughes chosen to take place of Sir 
Cedi Hurst oo World Court bench,

actifig to vClmfiSl̂ r of jtummmy pro
cedure.Pittsburgh. Pm—Wilson Charles, 
Indlam frofn Haskell Institute, wins 
National decathlon championship.

^^sdelphla— Washtmgton beats 
Athletlcii 8 to 2.*

Kahsas City—Mrs.:0. S. HIU wins 
medal with 75 to woman’s western 
rolf : tournament. . '

Boston.—Arthur H. Below, arrest
ed on. release from jail, will go to 
Washington, D. C., to face fraud 
Charges.

Chelsea, Mass.—Brig. Gen. John 
H. Dunn, veteran, of Spanish w»ri 
Mexican border campaign and Worid 
•war, seriously ill>at Naval hospi
tal.Woodstock,- vt.—Sfiss Gertrude 
,Go£f, sister-in-law of Alba B. Jpbn- 
'eon, former president of the Bald
win Docbmotlve W or^, fatalfy. fe- 
jured 'to ' autompbile. accident.

Boston. -4- Attorney ‘ Grenerai jl; 
Ward CaiYer of .Vermont, and Det^- 
tiye Edwin °C. Brovini tovesttipttog 
Boston angle Of toystery of the ideji- 
tity of a woman buried at Chester, 
Vt??-. : '1  ;

Boston.—Captato William P. Ty
ler, skipper'' of the three-masted 
schooner Frank Oratoerd, charges 
tha.1: Lerw Pendleton; of laleboro. 
Me., attentoted to steal his boat.;

Boston.—V. T. Chibethes, Brook
lyn, N. Y.,’ chosen chairman of the 
8th annual, convention of the Order 
of Ahepa.

MandieSter; t - N .. H.-^Five' New 
Hato'psbire ^ I d  Star Motheri7-leave 
for New York, where they will em
bark Wednesday for Prance to visit 
their sons’, graves. ,

Rapgeiey, Me*-^William R. Spill
man, chief postal inspector of the 
7'J. S, Post Office Service, is dead.

Prbvldencer R, L—A man who 
signed a hotel register as Ci E. How
ard of Bostou, but who was identi
fied by papers in his effects as 
Charles H. Nason, Bar Harbor, Me., 
commits suicide.

W Q J irr  CHARGE
lUchmond. 

CMticism o f thp
Aug. 26.— 
Dtoted-DatighterB! 
7^for 'it8  a ctiv lu e a '

pined away." _  '
, jA^Troy, iAto-.,-M"* M- feifh- 

y breridefit - ? of?! the
Hnited Daughters of the Cpnfeder- 

deelined to comment on the

do sot tbtok \wlse to - be 
itouim totQ;aDy^cpntoov9^iy,“ Mrs, 
Baihinsky said. “Of coiiise it ti 

: uafprtimate*’’

g ar n iyal
-John R. King, former commUnmrs 
to chief of the brand Army 
piubliei today, drew a reply froto j 
Sterling Rpisseau, historian pf R. |
B. Lee damp, Sons of CJpnfederate

TOMORROW EVENING
VctcrsuiSe

Quoting from' Mr, Willett’s- aid- 
drese before''the federated patriot4c 
spdeties At CUictonatl that.A t̂bere; 
are still those who believe , the Stars 
and Bars.-Stoocl for sotojathtog: pute 
apd obbleÂ  Bolsseau said; A A - ,

■ ̂  do not know what .iewtlofL the: 
Unlteid Daughters of the Confedera- 

! cy .VTill take, oil any other-Cimfeder- 
afe brgani^rioS. but being, the his- 
tbrias (St: E.A .Deo ’‘CSWP
No? , 1  sons, i)t : . Confederate
.Veterans, ’ ]W ctoond,;.Yiu l.-wlU
say that the Stars and Bars not opiy

v a l^ i
those __ _________
evesiag. Director Kouaec :̂- 
Hotel : 
ia spec
including the latest 
waltzes amd there will. h« :iai^ 
march with everybody 
Urban the .whppper 
The balhtoomvwto ihave  ̂
nival decorations to provide a-i^ 
Mardl Gras atmosphere such;^t . 
offered in the latest baUroomr"j
New .Bhigiitod* _-.MiLMai Hallett In person wifn*' nw 
Columbia Recording Orchestra WW y 
be the attraction Saturday evento|̂ .. 
August 30. ij) '

A  large number from this town 
and contingent territory wfil iviait 
Sandy Reach- tomorrow'' evening, for 
the .big Mardi Graa and dance car
nival, that haw be«i. arrshg®*̂ . U® the 
feature attraction, of the season 
Elaborate carniViT decorations, free 
souvtoirs for the ladies, hats, caps, 
ticklers, horns, .whistles and many 
other varieties of noise makers wiil 
be-rfreely distributed,^!^'the dance 
prQginto. will 'b e , prg^tfed^ by the 
Hotel Bond orchestra of eleven 
pieces directed by l̂ ionel J. Ken-

stood for aometbtog pure-andtooble ] nedy. Tomorrow evening s Matoi 
but also fpi: the rigto? toW to®
Confederate.. organijM^ns will .con
tinue to reach thia history until the 
hostility - and- preijudice of the to-

Gras has been carefully arranged to 
provide the dancers at Sandy Beach 
with the most elaborate program of 
the season and souvenirs to the

k il l e d  sa v in g  c a d o

Long Beach. Wash., Aug. 26 
(AF)— M̂rs. Marion Williams, 2t̂  
Astoria, Ore., was killed yesterday 
when she rushed into the path of a^ 
airplane to save a little gfirl*

Mrs.Wimams, bathing in the surf 
at Long Beach, watched C. S* Muî  
ray, of Vancouver, Wash., ,take off to 
his airplane and then saw. him turn 
and head back toward the beach. As 
he approached, Mrs. Williams saw a 
little girl near where she jhoughl; 
the plane would land. She ran from 
the water, seized the girl and threÛ  
her to (Safety. Before she could fol? 
low, the plane’s propeller struck her̂

There are 
the Atlantic

now 21 
ocean.

cables across

7:45-^Ehen S. Draper, Republican 
candidate for U. S. Senator.

8:00—Pioneers.
8:30—Phileo Program.
9:00—Tek Music — Make Believe 

from “Show Boat;” Just Like in 
a Story Book from “ High Society 
Blues;” I4m®lK>Us®. Btoes from 
Chariot’s Revue;” Day Dreams 
from- “Sprtog Madd;*’A My Blue 
Heaven; I Dtm’t' Need Atmos
phere; Fancy (5ur Meeting from 
“Wake Up and Dream;” Vllja 
from “The Mefiy Widow;” A Kiss

Life.” He annotmeed that next Sun
day morning in place of the Chil 
dren’s sermon. Miss. Lila Seeley 
would tell something about the Pas 
sion Play which she ■witnessed last 
month whUe on her trip'to: Europe.

The Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday tvening vi-is led : by Mrs. 
Ruth JacoDS. Next Sunday eve
ning the Tri County Union virtll meet 
with the Columbia society, and Miss 
Margaret Hiitchins will give a re
port on tfie International C. E. Con
vention which ’she attended in Ber-

DOLLAR

EveryH^^ess Enjoys The Thrill 
Of Knowing That Her Forty or 

Dinnex Was A  Success !
Many suecesaful hostesses rely upon Manchester Diary Ice 

Cream to put the finishing touch on any dinner or party. Tî eŷ  
know that it always pleases.

in the Dark from “Orange Bios- lin 
soms;” I Still s Remembers Why 
from “Sons o’ Guns;” Look for 
the Silver Lining from "Sally.”

9:30—Goldman String Ensemble.
10:00—^Westinghouse Salute.
10:30_William M. Butler, Repub

lican candidate tor U. S. Senator.
10:45—Staitler Organ—Louis Weir.
11:00—^Bulova time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.
11:03—^Baseball scores; Sport Digest
11:09—^Temperature.

The Missionary Tea will be. at 3 
o’clock, D. S. T.: Thursday after
noon at the Chapel.”

NEW YORK COURT PROBE 
WAITS SEABURY RETURN

Blow-By-Blow Description of Jerry’s ' 
Btog Debnt to Tonight’s 

W nC  Sketch
Jerry Simpson, loud-mounted bush 

leaguefi will m ^e bis debut as a 
professional boxer tiffs evening 
when he squares off against Spud 
Mprpby to the ring at the C31over 
Leaf Athletic CJlub. A round-by- 
round account of the battle will be 
transmitted at 6:45 o’clock from 
Station W nC  as an instalment of 
the weekly “Tom and Jerry" series. 
Tom Jenlrins, Jerry’s constant com
panion will at the ringside to the 
role of manager, and Joe Riley will 
be to the box office counting the 
shekels.

Tl|e characterization of Jerry is 
the work of Paul Lucas, chief WTTC 
announcer. James B. Morton, for
mer player to Schubert productions 
on the legitiniate stage, plays 
•Tom,” and Bob Murphy, WTIC an
nouncer, impersonates the rapaci
ous Joe Riley.

COLUMBIA
Annoimcement has been made of 

the marriage on August 16 of Miss 
Amelia Groff of (tolumbis. to John 
Kozelka, Jr., of CJrystal Lake. Staf
ford. Mrs. Kozelka taught at the 
Chestnut Hill school tor the past 
two years. ,

Mrs. Helen Young Dickinson of 
New Jersey is visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Julia Little at the lake.'

Misrf Margaret Hutchins has re
turned from a tour weeks’ European 
trip, where -she attended the Chris
tian Endeavor Convention at Berlin 
and also saw the PassiDn Play at 
Oberammergau.

Mr. and Mrs. John Domesco of 
New York are spending their vaca
tion to Columbia.

New York; Aug. 26.— (AP)— În
vestigation by the Appellate Divi
sion ct Magistrates and Magistrate 
Courts in Manhattan and the Bronx 
today only awaited the return from 
London of Samuel Seabury, named 
by the court as referee.

Seabury, a former justice of the 
Court of Appeals and Democratic 
candidate for governor in 1916, Is 
expected back September 6. The 
investigation by the Appellate Di
vision, asked by Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, was voted by all five 
of the seven justices lyho attended 
the meeting.

Meanwhile, United States Attor
ney Tuttle’s investigation into 
charges that (George F. Ewald paid 
more tijan $10,000 to\ Martin J. 
Healy, a Tammany leader, just be
fore his elevation to the magistra
cy, disclosed wbkt he believed to be 
another instance of office buying. 

He declared Jacob Cash, a torpi®!̂
city marshal, gave Healy $2,000 the visitii^ at the home of Miss Marion! appointed to office by

Th e  dollar you invest in fire insurance 
returns far more than you realize. 

O f  course^it buys indemnity from finan
cial loss i f  misfprjune oyertakes )«DUf , 
but it provides so much more that it 
ran1<s asoneof the most effective dollars 
you spend.
From the viewpoint oFindemnity alone. 
Stock Fire InsuranceJs one of the cheap
en  of present-day necessities. Its average 
cost has consistently decl ined forlheiast: 
twenty years. ■ *

Research— Engineering — 
Other Services ,

H ow ever, Stock Fire Insurance as trans
acted by the more than 250-company mem
bers of-the NationefBoarcLof FireUnder- 
writefs offers much more than indemnity^

For good measure it provides a research 
and engineering service to make, life 
and property safer— with great labora-? 
tories to test the fire safety of materials, 
and devices.
It teaches better building practices—  
furnishes a service for the detection and 
investigation of arson-'-’another for the 
Improvement of community fire defenses 
— conducb many general |r e  preye^tlopi,. 
activitie5*"~and spons<^ o thcrvo lilita^  
measures, al] of \vhich have contributed 
to the reduction of the fire waste and 
the lowering of the average cost of fire

Ice Cream Ccunpany
’  ' DIAL 5250

Alwayk Obtainable, At Its Best, At Your Neigh- 
bbrho^ Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

•A

Will Deliver
CENTS
Of These

WBZ—WBZA'
Tuesday, August 26JLD.8.T.

P. M.
4:00—Musicale.
4:15— Ĥome Forum Decorating Pe

riod— V̂ella Reeve.
4:30—Light Opera Hour — Polly 

Wifli®. soprano;
5:00—S t o c k  quotatiMM — Tlfft 

Brothers.
5:15—Breen and DeRose.
5:80—Safety Crusaders.
5:46—Plymouth Contest.
5:45—Kyanize ROad Man.
5:60—Time.
5:51—Champion Weatherman.
5:53—Temperature.
5:54—Agricultural Market report.
6:05-rBaseball scores; Sport Digest
6:15—Savannah Uners Orchestra— 

In the ’Twilight, Cioldman; Old 
New England Moon; In a Pagoda. 
Bratton; F’r Instance; Intermezzo 
from "Naila,”  Delibes; Ctocoanut 
Dance, Hermann; Eattin’ My 
Heart Out for Yoq, Pollock; pan’t 
You Hear Me Chffltog, (torollne, 
Roma; A Country Wedding, Mon
drone; How Are You Tonight in 
Hawaii. Warren.

6:45—literary Digest ‘Topics in 
B ritf'—F lc^  Gibhons.

7:05—Balova t im e ;  Pepsodent’s 
Amos'tof Andy.

7:15—Tnstyeast Jesters.
7:30—Phil Cook, the (Quaker Man.

Holmes
Miss Edwards of "New York and 

Miss Foshay of Springfield spent 
the week-end at Overlook, the home 
of Miss Katherine Ink.

Mrs. Rogers Hayden, Jr., of East- 
hamptoh, Mass., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Tucker.

AOss Dorothy Kneeland of Leban
on has been visiting ber aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Abell, the past week.

Mrs. Bessie Trythall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Field and daughter, Miss 
Karie Field, and SSriey Trythall 
went to Bluffs Point Sitoday to at
tend a reunion of the Ladd family, 
of which Mrs. Bessie Trythall is a 

.toemher. There are eight brothers 
and sisters, seven of them being

RADIO SERVICE
4W an maltos.

New Seta aad Standard 
Acoessotoes

W M .E.ER AH
p69'M Iiad Tvi^pifca. Phone 8738

J resent with their families, making 
5 in alL \
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs has been spend

ing a few days to New Haven.
The Democratic caucus will be 

held Thursday evening, August 28, 
at the Town lxall and the Republican 
caucus, Thursday evening, Septem
ber 4, at the same place.

A t the monffng aervice of the lo
cal church fne jiastor preached on, 
“A  Living Faith and a Faithful

, FOR RADIO
s e r v ic e

' PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Bfpjestib 

Eleetrlo Radio
Barstpw Radio 

Service
Antitorized Dealer

Mayor James J. Walker. In addi
tion he is alleged to have given Mrs. 
Healy a diamond and emerald 
bracelet. Ckish later was suspended 
from ^ ice .

Tuttle said he had Cash appear 
before the County Grand Jury In- 
vestigrattog the Ewald case and bad 
also forwarded all information on 
the matter to Attorney General 
Hamilton Ward who is t o  conduct 
a state tovestiga^on into the Ewald 
charges. /

C:)!^, in a statement to newspa
permen, adimitted he gave HetUy'- 
$2,000 but insisted it was after his 
appointinent and not before. “It 
•was only a gift,” he explained.

insurance.

MsjestkV PhObo
^  Rto

Nex% door
Rtssea St. 
ta Hlttal’s Afarkot

There's Nothing 
Finer than a

STBOMBERG-
CARLSON

KEMP’S A 
INCORPORATED

TeaWThinSt.,
South Alanchestdir

effectually$dfeguarcls the home, factory,. 
store, pubHc institution and othw forms, 
of proparty., It supplies an e le m ^  p T  
certainty to business. *
The more than150 billion dollars which 
&bck Firp Iniurance companies have at 
risk In the protection of burnable 
erty in this country is indispensable to 
the stabilization of our credit structure;

Guaranteed by 
Landers, bVary & Clark

DO YOUR WORK WITH AN IKON
' . " 'PIAT WON’T O YER W (»K  YOU.

STANDARD VALUE $3.S0
. . J. SPECIAL SALfe PMCE
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FAKE CERTIFICATE . 
FREED PRISONERS

Birth Paĵ rs Altered to 
Make Age of 14 Year OU 
Grl Appear as Eileen. ^

Towan^a, Piu, Aug. 26— (AP) — 
Alteration of a birth certificate in 
the files of the State Department in 
an alleged attempt to d^eat justice 
was under investigation today.

As a consequence of the discovery, 
Judge Charles M. Culver has order
ed the rearrest and extradition from 
New York state of two men freed 
on payment of minor fines after 
their attorney presented a certiflr 
cate showing a girl they were ac
cused of attacking to be 19 years 
old instead of 14.

The two mep. John Coloroso and 
John Sweeney, both are of Elmira, 
N. Y; .

Name Changed
District Attorney William Rosen- 

field said a birth certificate made 
out in the name of “Oscar Rothwell” 
with the birth date as of 1916 had 
been changed to “Leora," the name 
of the girl attacked. He said he 
learned at Harrisburg the change 
had been made at the request of 
Charles E. Mills, a former Republir 
r a n  county Chairman and former 
State Senator who was attorney for 
the two Elmira mgn.

He said the certificate presented 
in court in behalf of the defendants 
was a certified copy of the Altered 
certificate but did not show that any 
changes had been made.

At Harrisburg, Dr. Emlyn Jones, 
chief of the bureau of vital statis
tics, admitted the certificate had 
been anything irregular. 'He said It 
was the policy of the bureau to 
make changes in first names when 
requested and as the eertificate 
bearing the name “Oscar" contained 
the word “female” in description of 
the sex it appeared merely as though 
the physician at birth had made a 
mistake in the name.

POET BREAKS SILENCE
Gardone Rivera, Italy, Aug. 26.— 

(AP)— The poet Gabriele D'An
nunzio, breaking a long silence, has 
telegraphed condolences to Premier 
Mussolini upon the death of the 
Duce’s nephew Alessandro:

“I know of thy sorrow in my 
ignorant solitude and with a fuU 
heart I am near Amaldo (the Duce’s 
brother and father of the dead 
youth) and thee.

“I embrace thee.”
There has been an estrangement, 

due to temperamental and political 
differences, between the two con
spicuous figures in Italy for several 
years. '

IN BANKRUPTCY
New Haven, Aug. 26.— (AP)— 

Ralph S. Wood, draftsman, of 
Greenwich, has 961,769 in debts and 
$75 in assets according to a bank
ruptcy petition filed today.

When In Hartford
why not stop at the H— 0 — H 
for some of their Fresh Lob
ster Meat, Crabmeat, Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming 

VClams, Open* Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams.

We also serve in ou ' Dining 
Room a “ Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dinner** each day from 4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1.30.

Hom ss’ s O yster 
House

22 State Street, 
Hartford, Conn.

Money for a  
W orld Cruise
Sm all Savingt Assure Jit

AS litdc as $16.25 invested 
i monthly delivers' you 

$2500 cash In oxeetly 120 
months—emple For en ell- 
expense world cruisel

Free beolde|,''Eii}eyMeiMy/ 
explains ew S^ear^dJPIae, 
adepladby

 ̂ 188,000 INVKSTOII8
Stad iMoiilfi,‘HEaier Moaiw,'* ia

Nw« ••aaaaaVeeeaaaaaaaaaaeaeaaaee
AUnm. t a « « « * a « s » a* t a* « a « * « aa a a a s »

Investors
Syndicate

~.F0UNDEP«I694 
815 MAIN STBEET 

So. Manchester TtLiTvn 
SacMid NeiiMwl l« i( IW»

PRON ACCIDENT CA|E 
HEARD Hi

Williinantlc, Aug. 28 .^  (AP) —r 
Fifteen witaeases w ere;hw d tddav 
in a coroner’ŝ lm|u**t4ntqLthe dMth 
of the Revl ThOMore M. Martin, 
rector emeritus of St Peter's 
copiai church in Hebron who lyaa 
killed on Aug».15 when struck by 
an automobile- drives by Joseph 
Diondi of East Hampton,;,. ‘ 

Diondi In ms testimony adnUtted 
his car had sj^ ck  the dergyman. 
He said he turned beck after he had 
gone about a-(|uarter of a^ttiile,be
yond the scene of the accidtat but 
by that.time the fatally ihjurisd mnn 
had been removed. Coroner Arthur 
G. Bill said he would hand down his 
finding within two or three daya 

Diondi be given a "hearWg
Thursday nn a, technical charge of 
reclcless driving in the Hebron Town 
Court. .

SEEK RUSSIAN REV̂ T
Paris, Aug.*̂  26.—(AP)—Persons 

close to Grand, Diike Cyril, claim
ant of the Russian throne; said, to
day that backers of the grand duke 
had joined with the bourgeds elê  
ments led by- General Eugene Miller 
for a worid-wid<r propaganda pro
gram against''the rulers of Soviet 
Russia

The -first .move was the publican 
tion in the newspaper La Renais
sance of the proposals of the Cyrll- 
ists, u d  the step is' considered im
portant in White l^sslim circles 
here. The paper is the organ of 
rather mild Russian groups which 
desire the overthrow of the Rusriah 
rulers but lack a definite plan roch 
as held by the supporters of Cyril.

Heretofore aU the groups were 
unable to form a solid front against 
what they consider the “tottering*' 
Soviet state. It is saî  the joining 
was hastened 'by -reports that Ku
laks—-well-to-do peasants who have 
been much oppressed by CJommd- 
nlsts—are ready to ,rebel in the re
gion of Vladivostok.

a e r ia l  t o u r  o p  ITALY
Rome, Aug. 26.—(AP)—Fifty-two 

touring planes took.off this morning 
on what was termed the finU aerial 
toiir of Italy. Air minister Balbo 
acted as starter, for the first of the 
machines.

The plane of the German, Herr 
Liisser, got away first.,. There.were 
no American ■ entries. . Major de 
Bemardi, Italy’s speed king and 
Schneider C3up victor, could not par
ticipate because his motor was out 
of commission. Shortly after' the 
start the Swiss flier Dufamt crash
ed at'Naples but was not hurt.

PERSHING COMINO HOME

New York, Aug. . 26.—(AP) — 
General John J. Pershing returned 
on toe ne De France today after 
foiu" months in France/Where he 
was carring on his work as chair
man of toe battle monuments com
mission and completing his memori
al duties. 1
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Montraid, Aug. 26.—(;A^)—In the 
classicaLJFKnch of his fprafathera, 
preserve'toxpugh g^erations iiKkig 
the'. Miarissippin bayous, BUdli^ J. 
Le HUNc of Lafayette, La,,, last 
nî Txf lin k e d  toe C au ^ l^  ^ v w i- 
ment for ■toe courteiles extended to
,_______ jjd hUi fellaw ‘
their pilgrinage back
^ ^ 'e if and'h^ f ^ w  Acadlwui on 

- - ,1̂  the little
Nova village" which
their ancestors were dispprtea 17S 
years ago. .

Mr. Blanc, head of toe pUgrim- 
age and a candidate for-governor of 
Louisiaxia, and .the other pi'griots, 
all ddacendan.ts.7 of the Acadfans 
whose story ill told ln,.VEvangelln'ft!’, 
were giiesta of toe . city of Montreal 
at a dinner. * ^

There were toasts t6 The SJng, 
to Pfekident Hoover, a?id to-toe 40 
guests o f honor. /Then Mr. ‘ Le 
Blaqc arose and spoke in a French 
that has none of the idiom acquired 
by toe Frepch who have remained in 
Oanada. ,

“I speak the 'French of my grand- 
fatom ,” he- said apologetically. 
"We Acadlans .have been too much 
occupied with getting settled and 
ifiaking a place for Ourselves in toa 
fOUto. to haye time, to bring our 
Frencb up-to-dato.”

As he linlBhed, Mons. Ctoorger M.- 
Le PailleUr, a canon of toe Catoolic 
Archdioceito of Montreal, gmtly rep
rimanded him for his a^logetic at-
^ “t*am touched by^tye clssslcal; 
ancient B ^ eh  ova speaks
and by thf quatntoess of nns idiom,” 
he said, **and I  am chamed by toe 
nigged eloquened of him whom it 
serves.”  * '■>'

SEIZE LOAD OF M X R
Norwalk, Aug.' 29i—.(.AP)— One 

hundred half barrels of alleged. beSr, 
valued-at 92,000 a truck add a sedan 
were cohhscated by police today and 
two man were placed under arrest 
on charges of transporting liquor. 
The men WlUiam Hayo, New York 
driver of toe truck and Joseph 
Toblusky of Brooklyn operator of 
toe sedan, who was acting as a.con- 
Yoy to toft truck, according to, 
police, are being held under bonds 
of 92,000 each for trial on Baturday-

The seizure, was made’; â  .6 
O’clock this " a. m., when Sergt 
]frank Stratton became susploioilA 
at toe appearance of empty packing 
boxes toncealing tito barrels. The 
trucks owned by toe . Washington 
Market C!o., of New York, %as head
ed east Both men refused to dis
cuss the source' or destination of the 
load. ‘

FEAR BOY KIDNAPED
Cqtobrook, C!oim.H. A ^ .

— Êears. tiiat two-yei§l>ftl<l K i^ tth  
Swanson, son of" Mri 
O eom  iswahsott^ef V t, hs4
bees kidnaped, wars extnnsM to
day after im all-nlj^t searoh for the 
iltUft bOy through woOds . and 
-swamp lands' hftd j^royed unavail- 
■'Jng.' , •

Kenneth was last seen^^ortiy be
fore noon Sunday, playing? wlto hl^ 
itot Obllle in toe yand of his grand
father's honto here. Whwk toe moth
er went to call him for dinner Kern- 
neto had disappeared- and tbe 'dog 
too was gone. . -

Neigh^rs and police scoured the 
Aeavily wooded sections'obont CoI|̂  
.̂brbok to a. ffultiess search and 
later put bloodhounds on the boy’s 
brail,, but with ho success. Today 
;Mr. T. W. KMto®tt% care-
jfruiftra rtf tha.torm at 'iw ch .Mrs, 
Swanson was ^^ytog, told, police 
they had seen a'sutyielous l o o l^  
'oar to the neli^bOt^tood for.a  few 
days preceding' Kenneto’s - disapr
-p̂ &r8AC6̂ ' • ' * •. X  ̂'
« George Swansdn, the bby*s father 
to Barre, V t, today was notified 
'tlmt hto son v^.dhtostog- He, is ex- 
psetod to afrive; totJQolehrook to- 
Styhtto aid in, the-hunt* . r i -

CHARLES IN LEAD

Pittsburgh, Aug. 26.—(AP) — 
Winning the broad jump and plac
ing up to toe other events, Wilson 
Chu-les, .Crow Indian, of Haskell 
Institute, led- toe field at toe half 
way point in toe National Amateur 
.Athletic Union decathlon chanmion- 
shlps today. Jim Stewart, of Los 
Angeles A. C., second and Joe 
Hall, University of Florida third, t;

, Washtogtoto, Aug. 26.— (AP) — 
latovidual popuDation reports on the 
46 statos w «»  completed today Jby 
toe CftDBus Bureau t'^ to^  rerised 
suinnu^es for soms N6w York and 
New Jersey d t ^  showing substaa- 
tiai increases. - /
" Nftw York City was shown to 
have held 6,981,927 persons on April 
2, an increase of 1,861379, or 243 
per cent over 1920. The state pop- 
utotion vVas 12,619,608, an Increase 
of 2,284376 or  213 pet^oent.

The New. Jersey etifctoi total was 
4,028,027, - ah increase' ol 8W,127, 
or 27.6 per cent, Newark, toe larg
est city, was reported to have a 
population o f 442,842, an increase 
of 28,818, # :6 3  per-ctot.

MARKBTMAif KPJLBD

New York, .̂ Aug. i26.-^(AP)’ — 
Two' bandits today shot and kiUed a 
Bronx marketmim, wouhded his 
companion afid fied to* an' aiitom6-:j 
bUe drivea^.by a: third 
out attempting to rob their- victims- 
who carri^ 9600 in cash,

The dead man was Dotolnick-De- 
lucca, 36 years old. Catello Qassone, 
40, his brother-in-law  ̂and partner. 
Was wounded to the elbow. He said 
toe bandits jumped on the running 
boards of their truck, commanded 
them to. stop And opened fire when 
they refused to halt

Da v id  c h a m b e r s

CONTRACTOR 
AND BinLDER
-68 Hollister Street

L Now at

T o d a y  y o u  d m  lia y  a P o iitia c  B ig , S ix  o r  a n  .O ak lan d  
E igh t at a pri<;e w h ic h  m akes e ith er  o f  th ese  care b y  far 

th e  g re a t^ t v a lu e  in  it4  fie ld : F br th e  Q ^ a n d  M o to r   ̂

C a r C o m p a n y  h a s reduc.ed.t|ie p r ic e s  o fP d h tia c  S ixes a n d  
O a k la n d  E igh ts—th e  re d u ctio n s  ru n n in g  i s  h ig h  as $170»

Pontiac B ig Six —now
A car at small car cost

$

* • X*
117-iach wheelbase'

i- ■

Thcf, ear with? Superior Performance

Prices have been reduced to ivepirethew iy for tw m ^
. can^^dsiehidie fiictory will presetit m foe winter- The 

new cars wHl remela pfaedeeliy foe aaiBe in Appfor* 
ance» and d is t^  They wilt include foe same type* 
engfoes used in the/Cars new.onide*
Even wifo priceasherplyjrednced# yefopresent carwfll 

. be accepted at its foU value whqi tadken in trade on e  
new Potidac Blfli &  or<>fildandJSgSti
C o m e  f o  i t  o n e #  f o  fo e  t n d  d r i# e * ^ fo fo  f o e  O a id e n d  
l ig h t  o r  jPot|tifo 3 i f  ̂ ix *  L ea rn  w h e t a ‘ great op poriU ' 
n ity  y o u  h a v e  t o  o w n  a fin e  h e w  a u tom obU e a n d  f o f o  
fo o n e y  b y  b u y in g  n o w . * • * Anf»riem/.o.b. fowrt«eiMlcMtan*

—^aoBUCTf o r  ostramAi. Moroms • $ ; « • • b o b u s  bt riSHEB<

415 I t o i
•t> ..

SO im i JHANCHEStER

S E M I A N N U A L A

This is the Week of V

/

Scores of Discontinued Pieces 
Still Deeper and Made

Cut

> ' i. .̂V

.■ Mhjiy floor, samples^ many pieces 
o f whibfi there are but one-of^a**ldnd, 
pieces which have become store soiled, 
ail these dozens of furnishings go on

sale th islast week for 50%’ less ̂ than 
their regular price. Perhaps just the 
piece you want can be found among 
these sale goods.'

This is the Last Week That Such
as 10% to 50%.... and 

More Will Be In Force
EXT.,$aturday will end the Sale . Not for six 
months can such discounts again prevail But 

thfey are in force now, and every day this week!
low to fill your home’s needs will 

a thrifty step. It can becoitte more livable, with a 
appearance,..

.'/V :

Selection a Feature This Week
£ So^thUtthbse who fin'd inconvenient or impossible'̂ to shop during the day may 
have i^ual t^portunit^ to select at savings. Phone 2-8287 for appointment

The purthase price 'cctri be spread over a converneni period of time, if you wish.
/ pPES[ EVERY M. i ’

"''''ly*./-
f -I.

ea

Y ,

sellinq  qoocl in i mitiiiC’ tor ;?!') ih
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b e g in  HEMB t o d a y __  ̂ I j  suppose, and see If I can write
PAN  BOBIMEB, a soenarto writer ' ,„yt^{!ng that anybody wants. If 

In Hollywood, Is In love with ANNE jjg gnuued again, “I
WINTER, who, beginning as a n ^ <  „  Y oA , I suppose,,
tnu has progressed rs^dly and has up-where I left off.”
been offered a contract by one of Annfe said quickly, “Oh, I hope 
« ie  largest studios. Anne lives with Dan,” and he wanted to know 
two other girls, MONA MOBBITON,
a gay BttSe red head, and EVA , “Would it make any difference to 
H d ^ E Y , a quiet lltlie girl who at j j  j  left?” 
times is very hitter and who has was half angry at the ques-
had a tragic love experience. Eva “Now you’re being schoolboy-
and Mona are extras, but Mona gjjg color rising in
works only occasionally and Eva cheeks. ‘You know better than 
only rarely, and this is another reas-  ̂^  jj^at.
on for her despondency. | ______

PAUL OOLUEB, who writes a | jjg^ gaja was sorry. “Ques- 
daily movie column for a  string of ^oQig withdrawn!” And he spoke 
newspi^ers, shares Dan’s apartment concillatingly and changed the sub- 
with Wm, and Collier and JOHNNY jgg^ talked of interesting things he 
BIDDLE, a press agent, along with ^g^g jjjg trip north.
Dan, advise Anne not to sign the Mona and Eva came in while they 
cfmtract. They argue that it is not ^g^g talking, and Mona immediate- 
enough money and it will tie her up |y gg  ̂down and demanded to know 
for three years at a small sala^. ..g^ the scandal.”
Anne takes their advice to heart. 
She also calls up her paî pnts in 
Tulsa, (Nda., and her father, an at
torney, advises her to do as she 
thinks best.

Anne turns the contract down. 
Dan, who is under contract at CQN- 
TINENTAL p ic t u r e s , has had a 

He gets a two

And when Dan laughingly in
formed her that he was now “un
attached,” she cried out: ‘W ell, if 
you two aren’t a padr! Anne re
fusses to sign a contract and you 
tear one up! Some people don’t 
know when they’re lucky-^o they, 
Eva?”

But Eva merely smiled and of-row with the studio. —  „ ------
weeks layoff and decides to spend 1 no comment.
the time in San Francisco. He is a } There had, Anne explained to j r “ 4" ■' 
little dlBsatisfled with himself is 1̂ Rorimer, been nothing more said j winter*^ ^
downhearted because Anne refuses | g  ̂ Grand United on the subject o f ; ^  ‘  ̂ trudeed
to let his friendship become more jj,g,gggtract. ^  ' to W S ^ o r * ^ a
than that. , “Not one word. I f?ess ,M r ; ĵ g g g ^ ^ g ^ once more

- t n r
< r . 4 #

Vi
. 't -

Tlie patterns weihave been printfiitwaln^. askin'the colqolal days,'tai4

loti trap received have aU been w r -^ th  tte  old ktege'cmrtjh. SUjrer and 
little g^rls. \Ve have b ^  doing gold are a relief f i ^ ^ ^  n^^tm or 
this becauTO tiiis is the time when of black bqt- b!fi^.-jag^ the. frames 
the mothere  ̂ h t. Iwhy miUdhg

frowned at the page before him, 
did not have a  idrl on his mind. 
It was one thing to write when 
nothing troubled yoUi dhd. quite an
other when your. thoughts were ai

it orNOW GO ON WITH THE ST9 RY j Johnson really meant take 
CHAPTER XXV j leave it.”

Dan left the following night for j “He’s just p la ^ g  poker,̂  Anne. 
Ran Francisco. In Chinatown he j L“ the picture firdshed yet. 
bought a red Happi coat for Anne j
and* had it mailed to her. ^ t was| Fred Hurley^ she added, had been

and his pii>e—^whichwas his devicp 
during periods o f mental stress to 
keep from smoking abnormal quan  ̂
^ties of dgarets — and tried to 
ttdnk about his story, tried to ban-

and had it maUed to her. Jt w mj Fred H urley she addeu, nM thought that he was
gay looking, of heavy figured silk/j very l^ d . He .“ ^de me 1 jygt a piker in love with a girl who
and AnM wired him her profuse; to work for him “  picture. destined to do things.picture, 

she added, “ that’s ! 
He may not havethnnka. He wTote to her:

“Why shouldn’t I have sent It? I just his way. 
can’t wear it. can i ? —and I couldn’t! meant it. |
heln buying it. You can’t go j But Mona said, “Of course he j 
through those shops without want- meant it! The ^ r ls  good, Dan 
Inx to buy everything you see. j she won’t admit it; she s always 1 

V v e  b^n  U ^ g  the Uffe of RUey! looking for ^  out when somebody j
__sightseeing like a rubberneck says something nice. If Hurley
tourist, golfing, horseback riding, told me that. I’d sure ^ve Wm 
along a ^ d le  path that skirts the credit for meaning it. Huh. I 
oceM, and eating at litUe out-of-, wouldn’t give Wm a chance to for- 
the-way restaurants where the food ; get it!” . ! ,
is something to talk about. We’ve I And Aime laughed. Mon a  she 
never been riding together, Anne, j said, was her staunchest supporter.
Can’t we do something about that?” I ——

And to Paul Collier he wrote: Two weeks later Anne called
“There’s a feUow on the News— I Rorimer with exciting news, 

an Irishman—who has the swellest j “EverytWng has happened at 
line of Japanese stories you ever; once, Dan. „ .0
heard. Remind me, when I get back, 1 “One t ^ g  at a time, he sWd. 
to teU you the one about the chap “First, Wd you get a new contract. 
who broke Ws leg. It’s a knockout. | “Yes.”
I wish I could send you a Wee lung- j “G o^ ! Now go on with the 
ful of S. F. fog. Has Continental! story.” , ,
blown up yet? You might give myi Anne told it with an eager rash 
lo v lto  Adamson.” of words. Paul CoUier’s story abput

He returned to Los Angeles on a her had brought numwous newspa- 
Monday momipg and was met b y ' per clippings to the G r^d UWted 
Collier, who drove Wm out to the pubhcity department, and

■ 1 Collms had, asked her to try out

was destined to do things.

(To Be Ckmtinited)

Continental lot.
Especially, practical for fall and

CAUSE OF QBiBSITY IS 
NOT ALWAYS GLEA»—

BUT D A ^ E B S  ABE

BY DB, MQBBIS i^H B E IN  
EWtor  ̂ Jharoid the Amerlican 

Medical Assojriattqn, and 4f 
^  Hygeis, the Health 

Magssiner
, ^ ^  ■ 'I

■ In the disease condition. called 
obeaty, the human being stores up 
surplus m atei^  taken :pi : the form 
of food instead o f eliminating it so 
as to maintain the body weight at 
normal for the par-ticUlar' age and 
height V

People who eat too much,;-^exer
cise too little, and who partic
ularly largo aWounts of rich foods 
are bound to put bn wWght CWl- 
d r^  in such-families acquire the 
habits from their parents, Wid the 
tendency to pyerweight hbcomCs es
tablished. People in desk jobs tend 
to overweight .

May Ferpetoate Itself 
Due to constant pressure on the 

regulating mechanised, it- may 
break down after a certain amount 
of time and thus estabffsh a vicious 
circle.

There ia a consideraWe number of 
people whose glands Me disordered 
in some fas^on sh as to interfere 
with their regulation of body 
weight. ’ , :

Just as there are tWn people who 
eat tremendous qUjantities of food' _  ̂ ...4.211 . 0̂  olerw

*fat. a id  i^ra* ttey ,deviB^ any in- 
Tflammation or disease''of the lani^flammatlon or disease''of the-i]dx#3 

they have ^W fflci^ in recbverii^. 
Siich people do not take'anesthetics 
well and are coi^dered bkd aiirgi- 
cal^rts^ '^ /.;!. .

Chie b fl^ e  first, attempts made 
by a. 8c|e^ffc investiga^r when 
confront^ the care of a,case 
o f Obesity Is . to find , out exactly, the 
^ e  of obesity froth; which the per- 
spn siiffers. It is nbeessary for 
Wm to siutyrthe familj^Wstory and 
to toow ' whether or not other 
people in the] family suffer tte 
same way.

to s t ^  school in September. 
I'^hink you will ajn%e with me that 
the styles are ever so attractive and 
girlish. And remexaher, when you 
order the patterns, jiehd your letter

New tWoffh ior  ui^ in ^  
matic reMjgeratqr ara flutyd 
containers in differaai:.8i2es and. in 
paatel A a d e s /r q l^ : K e  tysiC  iauî cA wio pMttt aMdesA-nuwT; i«e m

vrtth ^  Setal
formatfra, wtfc .wrahpM com easily remove the ice c a h ^  
to the Manchester ..H en^  Pattern MARY TAYIjQB,
Bureau, 5th AvjemA!and 29tb Street, 
New York City.

Since mbot boys e e ^  to draw the 
small ntoins of the heme, some 
sm art' loWdng combination pieces 
have been designed tb derve hs. desk, 
radio caWneii and Wglflbeier as weU. 
A  new comhinatihn .piece o f iuxnl- 
tura for the use of*H ^boy at col
lege has a. studio bed'wdth-a book
case on one end - aad^^a flaitcxtable 
for- a reaWng; Ipmp . and smoking 
materials on ,the other. Verj^ nevt 
for women who have a slnsd^roem 
or small apartment are the kitchen
ette tables with Wectric equipment 
that combine, chair table and draw- 
,ers. A  small electric refrigerator 
has an electric stove oh top of it 
to save speice. Not so new is the 
comfortable chair with a ringle 
drawer under it. The edmhination 
uWtes for the apartment with no 
dining room are good. They will 
hold silver, china and linen. Some 
for use as kitchenette imits have 
a front that lets down for emeiY- 
ency eating space.

A I ■ -
Canadian DSbon v ^ ch  is becom-

lA rsmtiv miTTAr in m e  — ----------- -T--— . Wg Very popular for breakfast, isHiv has to iodk tote Uie ' o^®' ^̂ » ®®ivlctibn emerges delicious baked just as ham is. It
HO has to look into me ------  should he soaked over night in cold

water and baked in a slow oven.

“ We learn-to do l^ .doing," said 
a witeV w oto^  yca^ ‘T ia t ’s 
why I beHeve to _cWldren
as: 'adults. Just j ■.t^-.-ttoto. to-, do

________  v/uuuis u&u Qoxvcv, .-V. W.J winter is a”new ventilator that will land still remain thin, so also there
“Well old-timer what’s new?” i for a part in a forthcoming picture ^ut out rain and snow, ana abolish
“Oh not much,” ' Paul told him. at Amalgmated. drafts at the same time that it per-

“1 understand, though, that Adam-j “Do you. suppose Mr. ^hnson is jj^ts a steady stream of fresh air
son is going to stick.” i psychic or something, Dan? H e 'j q  enter the room. When not. in

“That’s sure too bad,” Dan said, i sent for me right after I finished ygg t^e screen rolls up and vanishes. 
‘W ell I had a hunch.” i talking to Collins.”  ̂ { Ventilators come in white, ivory,

“He won’t last long. The Lawsons' “Not psychic, Anne.” He laughed, green, mahogapy and blue. Refill 
are not that dumb.” 1 “Just a good guesser. That’s why . screens of pre-shrunk linen are

That forenoon Adamson sent word he has that job.”  ̂ | available,
to Rorimer that he wanted to see  ̂ “At any rate.’ Anne w ^ t on, he 
him in his office. Dan was half ex- offered me a new contract—ajnuch 
pecting some such message. He more attractive on ^ a n d  I signed 
tiiought, on his way in; “V/ell here it. And I  had^a’ready promised Mn 
„ g g  I. I poUins I would try ouT for the part

Adamson glanced up and said, he talked alwut, so Mr. John^n is 
“ Oh, hello, Rorimer,” without rem ov-, going to lend me to Amalgmated if 
ing his cigar from his mouth. th ^  want me.”

“Hello, Mr. Adamson.” Dan said that <hdn t prove  ̂ teat
Dan waited for an invitation to Mr. Johnson was big-hearted. He 

sit down, and Adamson, with only, charge Amalgamated more 
the slightest movement of his head.' Grand United’s paymg you. . . .  But 
indicated a chair. jit ’s great news Anne; 111 have to

‘W ell, have a nice time on your tell Johnny Riddle, 
vacation, Rorimer?”  ̂ Please do. Oh,

Dan said, “Yes, thanks,” not lik -' about it I can hardly talk! Don’t jQ Paris, France
ing the other’s way of saying “va- 1 you think 1 ought to become one of j showing great precocity as a boy 
cation." I Johnny Riddle’s clients?’ li^ mathematics and the physical

Adamson’s cigar shifted from one ' “Well, Johnny’s advice was O. K., j sciences, Lavoiser was carefully 
side of his mouth to the other. “I wasn’t it? I approve on one condi-, glycated at Mazarin College., When, 
wanted to tniir to you. You got kind ’ tion—that you don’t permit him to only 23 he received the prize of- 
of hot-headed a whUe back and' get sentiihentaJ. If you won’t le t, jg^gd by the French Academy, o f
tore up your contract. I could have 1 me. I certainly won’t s t a n d 'f o r ............................  - - '  --------
taken advantage of you if  I had Johnny.” 
wanted to, and let you go.”

LAVOISIEB’S BIRTH

are fat people who eat very small 
quantities of food and. continue to 
put on weight; This forin  ̂of obes
ity is not imderstood; There is 
some ahnormsdity in the. mechan
ism of the person’s body which 
forces him to store up Jht,

Some Chacigo investfgatera ob- 
seiyed teat the metabolic 'rates in 
these people were constant. They 
also showed teat the obese ; i>ersori 
hag a copapletely disordered mech
anism so far as' concerns the han
dling of various types of food, such 
as protein, carbohydraljes and fat 
in his body.

It has long been recognized that 
overweight.,is dangerous to health 
and to life. The iffe , expectancy of 
people who are overweight is 

' shorter than that Of those who are 
normal or underweight. Such peo
ple have more difficulty to the ac-

family habits, partlcularty the diet. 
He has to make tests of the rate 
at which , the body consumes Its 
food and digests it. He tests the 
activity of fne various glands and 
he atteihpts to estimate for tiie 
particular person what might be 
called the Ideal weight for health.- 

Various formulas have been esti
mated- as to what is the ideal 
weight. One formula says that the 
normal weight ̂  kilograms equals, 
the height lif cubic centimeters^; 
minus 100. -A kilogram is -1,000 
grarnsr and a' pounq ls^480 -^ams.' 
An inch is equal to 2.54 cubic cen
timeters. ..A man who is 70 cubic 
centimeters tall, or 5 feet 7 inchqs, 
should weight 170 minus 100, kilo
grams, or 70 kildgrams, which is 
about 146 pounds.

life  Insurance Flgurefi 
It is possible in 'this way for any

one; to dstimkte what .should h .̂ his. 
normal weight' Such averages are 
based on .tee 
doiiŝ
applied for Ilfs insurance.' As a_ re
sult^ of these eraniinations, pliysi- 
»cian^ are inclined to accept as nor
mal any devlaffons wWch do not 
exceed 10 or 15 per Cent. . '

When a perten is 15 per cent 
above the normal weight, as . .oscu
lated by this method, he can he con
sidered as overweight. Even then, 
however, it is necessary to take into 
account the racial .type and the fam
ily type of person concerned.

LISTENING HER LIVING

somethtogi apid^teen xlefcvtiwto'- ^9 
ths .-tie^ ytoy-'.^toy’ paja/^W'e'do top
much teachl^.” ' . .

This Is foodi ter ttfo^ht and whra 
_ae • d igp ^  ft,''-cffiivfctibn emerges 
clear and strong''that this woman 
is right. We . are itetoS too much 
telling hpw to shoot and axe not 
giving-young ideas a chance to try 
for the target themselves; We real
ly  should toy to keepteur'own-fing
ers off the -trigg|^ of these smaller 
guns, I’m thinking. . '

Some years' ago, this wise lady 
told me, they went ceunpio? for the 
susimer Imd everyone wondered how 
she would, ever m ane^- with four 
children.' (ohe  ̂ of them a baby) in 
such primitive quarters

Id New Yoik 
Theaters

On Aug.^ 6 , 1743, Antoine Lavoi-
a<iie." ser̂  French chemist, and one of the jpig î ave more difficulty in tne ac-
Oh, I feel so happy j founders of modern chemistry, was^tivity of the heart, they tend to 
hardly talk! Don’t j jjj paris, France. high blood'pressure and com

fort is interfered with, thtey de
velop skin disturbances because of 
the rubbing between the folds of

“ Your Beanty Budget”
Mrs. Dorothy Henry, beauty con

sultant at the Wonton’s Iffo^e Mak
ing Center in New York, a perma
nent exhibit sponsored by ’ the New 
York Federation of Women’s clubs, 
he-q worked out a beauty budget 
wMch may be interesting to local 
“big business women,” as Andy of 
the well known radio pair Is won’t

,v». ^______ ^----------  I to say. Mrs. Henry has charted the
There was no waffer pipe into the cost o f comeliness, so to si>eak, so

that the girl who earns only eigh
teen dtolars i>er will know just how 
much to spend on her beauty prob
lem. Fifty dollars is the sum ar
rived at for her. The girl who is 
Aiming 5125 may spend %75 a year 
and those who earn from $35 to $50 
weekly may go as high as $120 a 
year or $10 a month.

L aouDt XX4UUL10XA Mrs. Henry justifies this expen-
. would undertake such a; diture by stating that competition 

A  ̂ Ja too strong to let igroondng sUde.-
The- lucky $50-a-week-girl won’t 
have to work so hard to keep well 
groomed, she can afford to pay for 
having it done. For instance, Mrs.

qttinii cabin, the iron Stove in the 
Idtchep, fed on’ wood, and they had 
to get Mjiplles from, a - distance ̂ that- 
meant a half-mile hike to a tele
phone. The grocer ’ in the nearest 
-town ‘-would deliver things if he got 
the order. ^

The father, o f' t ip  family had to 
stay at home to Work. They had 
no - ' T doubt iff.j'many mothers 
no I*" - *-
pioneer- w strtice 

. / .SGIlî dren.in New-Boles 
‘T'treated the (diildren as adults,” 

she told “ c. “When we arrived I 
gave each child--his -job. John was 
to get wood for the stove, somehow.

By MASK l^BjEtON

. Ntyr York—Perhaps te secure'.a 
sure footing before - tea cliuterad 
dramas that fe p w  . Labor day tie 
up.'toafflp, "Throujjh ’tee Night,”  a 
comediy - in name only, settled itself 
on teoadway this week. It was a 
lone entrant.

This “Through TJie Nijdft”  w u  
thought tq> aph .v ^ te n  out ity 
Samuel RuiSkte Golding aad Paid 
Dickey, and retuzna Helen. Mac- 
Kteer to Broadiray ip apother of 
her unfortuxiate stsuripg roles.

It isn’t that Miss MacKeUer la to 
blame. On thei contraxy, she does, 
exceptionally well with her ineredl-' 
hie role.

In eaeh of hiai plays Ctolding'̂ has 
attacked the drania from: & strietty 

ptfint o f view, being a Uwyer 
himself. '  '

Just Tmagfse
At all evNits, the authors com

bine to picture, jpst what nii|^t;hap- 
pen in the: event a huxnorless sefor- 
mer married'a flighty blonde whose' 
addiction to pistol-booting, coflvi* 
vial p̂ rto players and Imajteary fal
lows like Ghengis Kahn was npset-̂  
ting the home. ■ ■ '''

Among the husband’s ahexteom- 
ings they inebde an attachment fo r  
a taHti Marquesa, an' inability 
guess right in the ::market and a 
dash of kleptomania.

I t  doesn’t  matter that ha $• a 
member <ff the crime cotiimiaslonr-. 
chairman in fact—aad ardent to  iris 
efforts tp cmitrol iris .wife’s h^unri* 
or. . ■ - ■

It just happens that Howaxd Talr 
bott is the heavy, aad his wife.Ines 
is impersonated ^  hflss MacKellar, 
the star^whose heritage-I* a-flgp)s^^ 
thetic role.

Sntyense Ended - 
Afi-Ar aU the characters are prop-.

_  having it done. For In sta ^ , Mrs. I introduced, the authors slip
to get wood for the stove, somehow, Henry beheves hair should be sham- melodramatic formula,
some way. He could- gather i t  chop pooed weekly — (she has silvery g ^  fo , the audaipce,
it; or buy it from *  nearby fMmM. blonde hair and rose ci^re^ , forthwith satisfies I t s ^  'as
It was up to him. The stove was MS' cheeks). The girl who worto ter a i idtetfty of toe ■aterin'ar-'hud
refepbnsibility eritirdy. small salary will have to d o . t h a t s s h i t l v

“ He had to use his wits, Ms mus
cles, or both. ’T b t was up to Mm.
And he did wangle wood out of that 
cdtmtiy by some - meMs or 'other 
aU siHnmer like.a major.

“The tclephoiie orders and toe 
water were Bert’s respoiMbllity.

------- —:— — ------ , ■ ,J 1 toe saintly.herself while toe more M gM y^^d The play winds up about Dke tiris: 
miss can afford to pay-for it. 'Thrae [ jjjgg MacKellar turns' tru sth i^  to 
amounts are supposed to cover the Tearie, who, filtroduced'm  a

London.—Winifred Wright is.one Jphp helped'M m.to carry toe : UUU.UWU.  ̂ „  J" 1.. A-nm tha nmU hvit BfiPt hadwoman who listens well. In fact, she 
makes her Uvlng by Ustening. EverjT 
day she listens on hert radio and 
makes a list, of all tl^^sphgs and 
melodies she hears. ElacS night she 
sends coplM of her list to. ,-varipus. 
music publishers, who pay. her for 
the check she takes:.

__  _  ; Her joyous laugh was still echo-
“I fall to see,” Rorimer said cool-i ing In Ms ear as ^  himg, iq> and 

ly, “where letting me go would have [ moved over to a window, to s to d  
been taking advantage of me. I j there, hands jammed deep In his
rather invited it, didn’t I ? ” I pockets, t l i M l ^ g .___ ^

"Still hieh and mighty, aren't j It was u hpt afternoon. Heat rose 
Adamson sneered, and Dmi enervatingly from toe baked pave-youi

ignored toe remark.
The studio manager

ments, sMmmered dizzily before hot 
continued: eyes along toe street. Invaded Ms 

“Well we’re reorganizing around! retreat. Dan’s sMrt had been dls- 
here—getting rid of some of toe ! carded. He stood there by toe win- 
dead timber a n d -” 1 dow In undershirt, ^ “ ®®p “ d

“And naturally that lets me out," j house slippers, and behind mm was 
Dan finished for Mm, determined Ms typewriter; beside It, sheets of
that Adamson should not have a 
chance to be insulting. ‘T haven’t 
changed my mind about not want
ing to work for 3rou. My contract 
was toe only thing that kept me 
h0T6-**

The other’s smile was unpleasant. 
“Well, It won’t keep you any longer. 
You’re through-right away.” His 
voice rose gratingly. The interview 
had not been as gratifying as he 
had expected.

Dan got up. “That suits me fine,” 
he said. “Goodby.”

But Adamson did not answer him, 
and Dan grinned at Mm and left.

“ I think I spoiled Ms enjoy
ment," he told Collier that evening. 
“I let Mm think he was doing me a 
great big favor.”

“Well, I  hope he wds,”  said Col
lier. “Are you going to see what 
Martin CtolUns can do ter you?”

But Dan told Mm no. “Not right 
away. I’ve got a few ideas Fd like 
to peddle around first, after I get 
them In shape.”

Paul had expected some such an
swer. He thought he knew Dan 
pretty wen— k̂new he was not one 
to arte a favor of a friend, or pin 
kiwi down to a casual promise. Aad 
Paul grumbled a Mt, and swore at 
Mm, hut he ended up by grinning
sBd’taitoig an affectionate pimeh at 
Mm.

Later that evcnlsf Dan drove ont 
to the tauni^low, aad Anne Winter 

greatly concerned at his news.
“ What will you Ao now, Dan?”
Be smiled into her troubled eyes. 

"y/ny, Anne, you look worried!”  he 
and she shook her head in 

imsatient protest at his banter.
‘S toat are going to do?”  rtie

'^Oh, I  don’t know. Keep trying.

I>aper.
He thought back to the night 

that he had met Anne TTitoiter, and 
he could not help smiling a little 
ironically at toe strange reversal 
in their positions that a few short 
months had brought about— Ânne 
from extra girl with only one day 
of experience, to contract player 
-with toe most important of toe 
Hollywood picture companies; Mm- 
self from staff writer a t Continen
tal, with a contract calling for 
more money than he had ever been 
paid before, to a free lance' who 
b«ui toiled for two weeks without 
producing a thing that satisfied 
him.

He was more than a little dis
mal. He -remembered that he had 
told -Anne half jokingly toat he 
might go hack to New York and 
tftkw up where he had off. He 
did not want to, certainly; It would 
tpaah defeat and it would mean 
leaving Anne, and neither would be 
pleasant. ''

He turned dii^ritedly back to 
toe typewriter which had never 
looked so cheerless as it ifld on t l^  
hot aftemoon.* He had been strug
gling with an idea ter a  picture. At 
first it hiul seemied a wonderful idea, 
hut that was before he had begun 
to set his thoughts down on paper. 
Now, the more he wrote the more 
.dissatisfled he became; rtieet after 
sheet had emerged from his type
writer only to be flung dltyustedly

fered by toe French Academy, o ^  
Sciences for toe best and cheapest 
means of lighting city streets.' Two 
years later he wak rtected a  item* 
her o f the academy. .
' He first turned Ms attention to 
chemistry in, 1770,, when he began 
experiments in combustion. After 
four years he published Ms Physical 
and Chemical Eissays, in.-wMch he 
described his own theory-of-combus
tion wMcii later was.-to form -the 
cornerstone of modern chemistry. 
He determined that in all ciases of 
com bu^bn,'toe matter '^ to  wMch 
toe combustible substance combines 
Is, in all Instances, “ vital air," 
termed today oxygen.

Lavoisier was o f ocmslderable 
service to h is ' go vernmehte He- in
troduced valttaUe improvements in 
toe manutecture o f gunpowder im
proved methods of i^g^culture' on 
sdenjtiflc prlndlrie8,/paxttci]^ted in 
toe preparation o f toe metrto. sys
tem and formed a'plan tor slm ^ -

A  Y o i i t h f u l  S i l h o u e t t e  R e v ^ s

kets in from toe 'weli, but Bert had 
to see that’tii^.'W^re thera wheh

cost o f permanents, liquid shampoos  ̂
creams, powders, etc. This ,bteuty' 
expert aldvocates investing In per
sonal aids to beauty even though it 
iiiay mean less expensive' clothes.

HCTeT Is a recipe for rtx pluinp
need^. l^th-hoys had duties too. [rice b re ^ a s t muffins, from* Sun
Once:.toty had-to fake a. lantern-.at * 
Tiigl#;^¥rd go ' to:, trt^riiane' - ter ,': a 
doctor.

’•Even my ' seven-year-old girl 
learned td spread - tq) toe heita 
beautifully afid do'ail ktods Of house
work. I think now that I expected

Noel Tearie, who, filtroduced a 
burglar, winds iq> as^vice-presiderit 
of Uoyds; Talbott is raveajed' a s 'a  
necklqce tMef and goes to'JalL 

Among toe worthy things-^te he 
mentioned in connection wttii Nthe 
play, in addition to Miss MadKeBar*3 
playing, is toe acting of Rrtieeb 
Hudson and, Tearie,

BE-ENTEB ITALIAN <X>LONY

Flat Slimness Through Its 
Fitted Hips.

By ANNETTE

A sheer printed crepy, woolim exr 
presses good ..taste'for street and in
fo

tying toe collection o f taxes.. After 
toe Retelution'this-connection with 
toe government-was the occasion of 
Ms Indictmtet before toe Revolu
tionary tribuhsl, 1^ wMch-' h e , was 
condemned to the .guUlotlhe.. - He 
was executed-on May 8 ,17fi4.'

formal.afternoons.' .
A  hecoming'̂ capelet .eolJ^ addq a 

feminine touch,-It is-firiiteedwith a 
knotted trinpnlng piece of sdf- 
fabric. , . ] ;

The slight a lt^ u rid  Mo^steg con
trasts smartly wlte toe snug shap
ing o f‘ toe-. Mps.

The Mreuiar skirt' extends into, 
comfortable fulness at toe hem.

Style No. 568 is sinqiiticity itself 
to  make. It may he had to sizes 16, 
18, 20 years, M, 88i 40 and 42 inches 
bust, ffilbe ' 3A requifee 4 yards of 
39-inch materisL

For more dren^ oooaeions you’ll 
adore It in blate tirantyarent vrtvet 
with toe calw collar qf deepj^ecru 
lace.

Black crepe satin tS; anothot 
chartntng 8U|^e$tlpB ter late. after-j 
nobns.

ffistcrtyie and etepe im oeain  rt- 
80 sAtable. " . ,

Pattern pries 15 esnts in stamps 
or coin (coin Is i»raf«Ted). yWrap 
chin caretelip.

BUBBEB TREATED TO
PRESERVE ELASTICITY

By wnUam H. Baldite^

‘A  .recent devdopinent of 'tensid- 
erable potentiality is toe-perfection 
of a treatment ter rubber, wMch 
permits it to retain its elasticity 
under toe ‘usual cAiditions of Thun
dering. .............

T̂ Ae vendors guarantee that tbia| 
rubber will function satisfactorily j 
through toe. life of a g a ^ e n t 1!
ever, it is to hew te mind that 

w«M»ir w  we UUWB . 8U improvement o f this type alVmx*
airay after toe rahner and more I inspires poor imithtions to  wMch 
critical reading the next morning. both toe .ruhber and the tmiffile may

Paid Collier stH! tiunight it was 
a great idea; Collier was enqourag- 
ing.

•You’ve got the stuff, my hoy. Go 
ahead aad lick ’em.”  «

But Paul. Dan tald StaM lf u  ka

prove Inferior. To forestall.] disap
pointment, ’ it is best to buy mer
chandise of this type oqly when and 
vdisra the guarmitM of toe mimu- 
factiirar or o f the merchant really 
tOMiu aomathlag to yott.‘

Manchast^ Herald 
Pattern Service ,

■ 568 ■
For a Herald Fatten! of the 

model illustrated, amid 1<^ in 
stamps or-rote (flreotty .to Fash
ion Bureau. Manchester Evhnlng 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York Gtyi Be sure 

'to  write'your name abd address 
clearly and . to’ give, tiie corttot 
aumher and rtss of ibe pattern 
you want. -

Price Iff Cents,
Name . 
Size . . .  
AddreSb

d ^ s  New York Tribune: Beat one j ___________ ■
egg: and- add one-barter cup o f . »trtrto  WOULD
sugar and two tablespoons melted i it
butter. Add tMs to one half cup 
sour milk and three quarters of a 
cup of cooked rice mixed together, 

woric. I T.niTiK: nuw .uittv x gjft together one and a half .cups of
too much o f her,'̂ Ut 1 don't know. :flpur^ two teaspoons baking powder,
She is self-reliant now- Indeed, te-tone half; teaspote baking soda, one
toe children are! When I look about 
now and see how children tobY  
drtried every kind. Of responsibility 
I cte ’t imaidnk their growing into 
rert adulte very sooiu

‘,‘Cjf, cdiirae, my children had time 
to pUty that summer, Tbte of It,, and, 
they went home strong, kappy and 
as . hrpwn as. berries. But .I still 
think the real, hehtet of. that time 
lay in the trafirinigtoey. got and toe 
stiff backbones they developed, lit
erally and figuratively speaking.’’ < 

It makiss us .think. • Are we lean
ing backwards tryteff “to train chll- 
<irdn by  irtttds -iniftirad' o f deeds on
toeff vpart at ; -Gtetheory arid too Httie practice."

m  AriKS SAY. IMLleOZES
-  - FBIHf 'AUSTBAUAN-eLaBT'

Tripoli, Nmto Africa —  (AP) — 
Tribesmen who fi^  ' across toe 
French border into Algeria follow? 

uvui. I.WW ., |jj_ the Italian advance into Fezzan,
one halt teaspoon baking soda, ona. ĵ g ĝ petltlimed to hft.periaritied. to 
quarter teaspoon salt and add to return, i.ow that the itrtfane are .te'‘Ra.Va In __ 4__«

Perto, Au8tt«^*iV- —Bdrti
htecks ’ hAve broiight ,a strange oil
tate' -tO'toe-mtefiig- t o te i ' of. ]to-
nowha. ^
. They. ^^tl«ttote®/™ 8if®?^-^®"" burton' ranges,’ to  couritrjr never 

visited by wMtelmefi; there Is a 
place . where tofiric .Uquid h«*f ts 
.Into■ iamesl ff’-a 'flre..tertcris'ap 
plied. . ' 'A  proiqiecting. pattyriet.out.ter 
toe ranges with rt^ ve camtels. and 
provisions for • eight m ofit^/ ^

> • jp'ri • 6.4
I «  e e 'a •  ^  •  e <

• f •••••••
!.■'« • rV* a rf f>-<

The new FiteMca . Magazine ia 
just off toe rt»®^ te . the
attractive models; fot Fall early 
Winter, The edition ia -UrMted, ri® 
we suggest that, you order-your 
copy today, tyrlty yoiir nanm and. 
address ctefuriy, racloae 10 ciintz to  
fctamps or coip and mail yoiir order. 

;to T h Uod Oepri^tinffit.
■  ̂ A

if/; 4 ' .'.•Ti'.

the rice mixture. Bake in buttered 
muffin tins in a hot ovra ter about 
fifteen minutes. Serve with honey 
or marmalade.
■ Yhe proper way to frame all co
lonial pictureri is with a wide wMte 
mat and narrow black frame ^and 
now since colonial furniture Is hav
ing such a vogue, colonial art, Eng
lish prints and hunting Scenes will 

'(be toe proper choice ter wall dec
oration. OM-tln» silhouettes are 
being framed in wide maple or black

WIEN A CHILD 
JS FEVERISH, 
CRO^UPSET

Colic, gas, sour 
belching, ftteuent 
vomiting, feVerishr^ 
qess, in babies and 
children, generally 
toow food is sour
ing in toe little di
gestive tract.

When . t h e s e  
tymptoms appeai'i 

give B a ^  a t^aspoonful o f Phillips 
Milk o f Magnesia. Add it to toe first 
bottle of'food  to  **̂ ® ™®fM“ g. Old
er cMldran should be given a taMe- 
spponful in̂  a glass of water. This 
will (Comfort toe, child — make his 
fltqiniutei and. howels easy. In five 
toinutes he Ts'toimfortahle,' happy. 
It wlU sweep toe bowels firee of all 
sour, intigesfible.food. It opens toe 
h d w ^  In .ewartipation, colds, cMl- 
(dren’s aUmrats. Children take it 
rtadlly because it is palatable,'

' Learn its many uses ter motoer 
mid child. Write ter the interesting 
hook. ‘TJsefol toformatieti.’.’ Address 
The PMlHps Co„ Itff Varick . S i, 
J f. Y , .It will be zent'-tTlBSL 
' to  Irayixig, he aura terget gWiuinfr 
itoffips^JS^ of M a gn et Doototy 

I have prescrlhed It ter dver ̂
I - “ Milk of Magnerta”  has bdm toe 
U. S. B ettered  'TM e Xtuk 6 t 
The Chaa. H. PMUips ChinieUe 
Co., and Ite predeceasoL Xlhas.':^ 
PhMps, .rtBca I875<—AdV.

control.
. Marshal Badoglio, governor o f; 
Tripoli, has acceded to their re-, 
quest ani the government of Al-;̂  ̂
geria has proihlsed. to'cooperate.'

A  San Frandaco nian used four 
gallons o f gasoBne tm an 11,000- 
mile trip by auto and sMp.

XITCT€N
a U € S T I O K N A I R € .

i2

H O W  
I P R iP A lO l 

B A K E D  S T I A K ^ T
To ireurm  meat iidee* ̂  
bHia it latk m *f ,~
Ivary Sab au htitn sides,'rniovt ' 
from the'oven and scrape .
emrnsM  soft. ThU jm ei^  SiU '  
jIaVor saiAotU “‘saitituu.'
To secare ymir free copy of'tka-. 
Worcestar Sato Cook. Beaks o iij 
dress: Woreestec Sato Ce.,'7l>

Tbei

JWt

F o f - ,  -
KifdM ffi

J
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Little Wortd*s
HpDand Wins 6-0^ 6 
^ . In His First Match

Defeats VanNess EasHy Bat 
Slows Need of Pracdee 
After Extensiye Sommer 
Baseball Program; Donj 
J e ^ s  Beats Mahoney
6-2,U  j

Despite excessive baseball playing 
wbich has left no room for tennis, 
Walter “Ty” Holland, tpwn tennis 
champion, showed but slight ill ef
fects from  his long layoff last night 
when he made h is 'M ti^  appear
ance in the 1930 town title tourney 
and defeated Fred Van Ness in 
straight sets with the loss of only 
two games. The score was 6—0, 
6— 2.

Holland had drawn- a bye in the 
first round while Van Ness had de
feated Clifford House. The cham
pion’s next opponent will be Bobby 
Smith, former high school star, son 
o f Senator and Mrs. Robert J. 
Smith.^,This psiir will come together 
at the Country C2ub courts, where 
last night’s match w u  plaiyed, at 
6 ô’clock Thursday night Smith’s 
showing in the tournament so far 
has been impressive. In his opening 
match he won ovet^ Sherwood An
derson in love sets and then dis
posed of Bobby Sturgeon, 0—6, 6—4 
and 6—3. Holland and Smith met in 
the qiiarter-finals last year and Hol
land won 6—2, 6—3.

Don jesanls Whis
Two other matches were played 

last night although fiarkness pre
vented the finishing of one. Don 
Jesanis won his way into the quar
ter-finals by conquering Phil Ma- 
hofiey in rather easy fashion, 6—2,
6—4. His next opponent will prob
ably be his brother, Paifi, last year’s 
finalist, although Aldo Gatti and 
Fk-ed Etelber both have a shot at the 
latter.

-The other match was between 
Lincoln Keith and Tony TJrbanetti 
at the Jesanis private court where 
Jesanis and Mahoney also played. 
Urbanetti took the first set at 6̂—4 
and Keith won th'e second, 6—3. 
Play started in the third but when 
the count- was deadlocked at three 
games apiece, it was decided not to 
fiirt any longer with darkness. The 
match will be finished from this 
point with Keith serving tomorrow 
night just before the start of the 
Paul Jesanis-Aldo Gatti match.

There will be a tardy first round 
match tonight between Earle Bis- 
sell and Eugene Rossi at the West 

' Side at 6 o’clock. The winner goes 
against Herman Bassett and Hud
son Lyons awaits the survivor. All 
of these matches must be played 
this week. Dave Samuelson and 
Arthur Krob play their secona 
round match at 6 o’clock tonight at 
the High school courts. Tom Haw
ley plays the winner.

A- good sized gallery turned out 
last night to watch Holland in his 
1930 debut. ’They saw Ty resort to 
the same two-handed style of de
fense, employing cut shots and high 
lobs, with occasional drives that 
have marked his unbeatable play 
for three years. Holland’s errors 
were comparatively few and far be
tween. Even though he has not 
played more than three or four 
times tbls summer, his defense was 
plenty good enough to turn back 
Van Nms. ’The latter scored many 
fine placements on shots deceptive
ly angled from high lobs that drop
ped too near the net.
. \ Same Old Lobs

Several times these shots were so 
cleverly executed that Holland was 
totally imable to lay a racquet on 
the ball, something rarely seen in 
matches with Holland participating. 
’The champion is noted for his fight
ing spirit and . seldom concedes a 
point without trying his utmost for 
a recovery. However, Van Ness was 
not skillful enough to consistently 
put away baUa at the net and when 
Holland’s famous fiobs started hit
ting their old favorite location back 
of the service llne» \Ĵ  was at loss 
to ft«giitne any offensive strokes. 
HcOland often ebased his .opponent 
back to the fence With lobs’’ that 
dropped over hhti head back close 
to the base line.

Holland was far more steady 
and Was not forced to' exert himself 
to any great extent- 'There was evi
dence, though,* at times that Hol
land can stand a bit more of prac\ 
tice. Blocking his path to the'finals 
are Bobby Smith, Eddie, MarWey 
and probably Paul or Don Jesanis, 
anyone of which may prove' his 
downfall'unless the champion is on 
his game. The betting odds favor 
Holland to again reach, the finals, 
nevertheless, because of his uncan
ny defense which has proved the un
doing of many Opponents in the past 
four or five years.

’The point scoring of the Holland- 
Van Ness match, hut night at the 
Country Club follows:

First Set
Holland . . .  4 10 4 6 4 4—81—

/Van Ness . .  0 8 0 3 1 2— 1̂4----- 0
Second- Set

Holland . .  1 4 l6  4  4 5 2 4—86—6 
van Ness 4 a  8\41—28—2

Wins Handily

“Ty” Holland

INDIAN ATHLETE 
DECATHLON CHAMP

Leaders From Gaining m 
American Leape Pen
nant Race.

Victory in 1500 Meter Run, 
Final Event, Brings Tri-

/
umph to Haskell Star.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 26.— (A P)— 
Loping along with the free and tire
less-stride o f ^ s  Indian forebears, 
Wilson Charles, steel-muscled 
Oneida from Haskell Institute, won 
the national decathlon champion
ship yesterday by running big Jim 
Ste'wart of the Los Angeles A. C. 
into the groimd in the final event, 
the gruelmag 1500 meter run.

’Trailing Stewart with nine of the 
ten events com plete as the run 
sank over the rim of the big Pitt 
stadium, the lithe, 180 pound Indian 
athlete sped along like a brave on 
the war path to cover the distance 
in four minutes'55 seconds,* and best 
the giant Texan by more than ^n 
e i^ th  of a mile.

Turning in the best performance 
of the day in the miming broad 
jump and 1500 metef nm, the latest 
o f an illustrious line of Indian ath
letes that included such names as 
Jim Thorpe and Fait Elkins won 
witii a slim but conclusive margin 
of 193.728 joints from Stewart.

Beick in 1915 a youth o f 23 years, 
•with a mediocre minor league rec
ord and answering to the name of 
Samuel Pond Jones, made, his bow 
to major league baseball as a mem-’ 
her of the Cleveland -Indians. The 
boy from Woodsfield, Ohio, who cost 
the Indians $800, wandered in the 
American League—from Cleveland 
to Boston, New York, St. Louis and 
finally to Washington. Before he 
reached the Senators in 1927 his 
naijae had been shortened to “Sad 
Sam.”

liiaybe it was because of the ex
pression on his face or his ability to 
spread grief among opposing bats
men or again it may . have been the 
fact that he played in four .'world 
series without winning a game.

Sad Sam still is 'with' Washington, 
spreading grief, especially among 
the Athletics as they strive to 
tighten their grip on the leajgue 
leadership. Jones accounted for his 
sixth straight game in five of which 
he started and finished, yesterday in 
downing the Athletics 3 to 2. Lefty 
Grove was opposing him but Sad 
Sam bent to his work and set the 
champs do'wn with only six hits. *fn 
outpitching the Mackmen’s south
paw nee he broke Grove’s string of 
eight consecutive triumphs.

In. the game lending powerful aid 
to Jones was 24 year old Joe Cronin 
swinging a wicked bat. He accoimt- 
ed for all of the Senators runs, 
sending Manush across the plate 
with a powerful drive into the right- 
field stands and scoring Sam Rice 
on a single in the eighth that prov
ed to be the winning tally.

The victory left the Senators six 
and one half games back of the 
Athletics with two more games re
maining in this series.

The only other game played In 
either at the major leagues saw the 
Detroit 'Tigers take the measure of 
the St. Louis Browns 7 to 5, after 
Tom Bridges, rookie hurler from 
the Three-Eye League had issued 
12 bases on balls.

Notre Dame’s "Four Horsemen” of the 1924 national championship 
eleven were nothing compared to what the Four Horsemen of 1950 will 
be, judging from the determination registered by the young man pictured 
above. 'This All-America fullback, of the future is Elmer Layden n , 
three-weeks-old son of/'the Elmer Layden whose cleated shoes tor^ up 
and down the gridiron for Notre Dame in the football seasons o f '̂ 1922; 
1923 and 1924. From thife milk bottle stage, the young man will grad
uate to the forward pauis and by the time- he is three years old we may 
reasonably expect him to have mastered the dropkick.

AMERICAN
A t P h ila d e lp h ta t

JTATIONAT-S 3, A T H L E T IC S  3
a- . AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Myer, 2b .. ...................................3 0 2 5 3 ■ 0
Rice, rf . : . 1 1 1 0 -0
Manush, If • ••••••a* Q/ 1 0 0 0 0
Cronin, ss . ...........................^ 1 2 1 5 0
Judge, lb  . ........ . . . .4 0 0 V 0 0
West, cf . . . ............... 4 0 1 5 0 0
Bluege, 3b •-•a*«aaa«3 0 1 1 3 0
Spencer, c ...................................4 0 1 4 1 0
Jones, p . , . ............... 4 ' 0 0 0 1. 0

• 33 3 8 27 13 0
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bishop, 2b ............... 3 1. 1 2 3 1
Summa, 2b .  a a a S a a • * 4 .1 1 3 0 0
Cochrane, o * a a a a a # a 4 0 0. 6 1 0
Simmons, If ............... 3 0 1 3 1 0
Foxx, lb  . . ............... 2 0 0 8 1 0
Milter, cf . ........................... .  . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Dykes, 3 b . a « a 4 s a a a > 3 0 0 1 2 0
Boley. ss . . * « e 6 « « * z * 3 0 0 2 2 1
McNair, e  . . 0 0 ■0 0 0
Grove, p . . ............... 4 0 2 0 2 0

30 3 " e 27 12 2

BAT’S n e x t  HGHT 
TOBE^DETROiT

New Haven, Aug. 26.— (A P)— A1 
Weill, matchmaker for the . White. 
Cfity A. C. announced today-he bas- 
released Bat Battalino of Hartford, 
featherweight champion froni bis 
contract to appear in action here on 
Sept. 4, so that the titleholder 
would be ablê  to go through with- 
his bout witb  ̂ Roger Bernard of 
Flint, Michigan, at Detroit on Sept., 
5. Battalino, Weill said, will ap
pear in action in New Haven at an 
early dat^

TORONTO SWIMMING 
MARATHON TOMORROW

Martin Plays vWell
In 1st Big Tourney

When Johnny Farrell, Horton 
Smith, Bobby Grant, and Charlie 
dare, come to Msmehester Friday 
afternoon to exhibit their golf 
wizardry, they will be welcomed 
officially by Thomas J. Rogers, 
chairtnan of the Board o f Select
men, in a brief ̂ speech. Others on 
ike reception committee will be 
Thomas K. darke, president, o f the 
Country dub, scene of the recep
tion, and George W. Bagley, preish*. 
dent of the Lions dub, which is 
sponsoring the golf exhibition here 
for the benefit of the Lions Recrea
tional Camp at Bolton Lake.

When the foursome tee oH follow
ing the opening ceremonies and pre
sentation of Cheney cravats to each 
o f the players, Farrell, the 1928 
open champion will be paired with 
Ckarlle Clare of Race Brook, the 
only Connecticut golfer to qualify 
for the U. S. open. Smith, the 
world’s premier stylist, will be 
paired with Bobby Grant, one of the 
best golfers ir  the state, who but 
recently set a new course record at 
Wethersfield with a smashing 69;

Special TOlice protection has 
been granted by the Board of Police 
Commissioners and to prevent traf
fic jams. No parking will be al
lowed on the west side of South 
Main street. The greens will be 
roped off, the work to be in charge 
of Hemy Smith. -

Ebcpectations are that a ga lley  of 
upwards of 2000 persons 'will follow 
the foursome over the 18 hole 
course. In a recent exhibition 
match at Springfield Farrell and 
Smith, drew a crowd estimated at 
over 8,000 persons, and with Man
chester and Hartford and 'vicinity to 
draw from, 2,000 is not an overly 
large figure to expect.

Tickets for the event may be.pu- 
chased from any member of the 
Lions : dub  or at Mettef’s Smoke 
Shop at the. South Bind, and Con
ran’s Shoppe at the Nm:^ Find.

. This sure is a. busy week for 
sports In town. Ck>lf, tennis, base
ball and track combine to offer a 
real appetizing prograx^

In tennis, among other things, Vy 
Holland, town champion, piaj^ two 
matches, one last i^ h t  andt one 
’Thursday evening with Bobby 
Smith over at Uie Country dub.

In golf, of coturse, th^ headline at
traction is the appearance .qf Hor
ton Smith and Johnny FarreU at 
the Country d u b ’ ^ d a y  after
noon. But ^ere. is another gedf 
event of considerable, importance 
here in to'wn and that is toe annual 
Caddies’ Toiumament slated for 
’Thursday. ’Then in addition .toere is 
the New Bhigland F. G. Ji. affair in 
West Hartford. ^

Cards 82-80— 162 at Warn” 
imnoag; Simpson Gets 76- 
75— 151; OaNf-Staters 
Take Lead at Halfway 
Mark.

Washlnston  .............  000 200 010—3
Philadelphia  .............. 000 200 000—2

Runs batted in, Cronin 3, Sunama, 
Foxx; two base hlta. Bishop, Summa; 
three base hit, Biuege; home run, 
Cronin; left on ases, Washinaton 6. 
Philadelphia 7;. base on balls, oil 
Jones 5, Grove 2; struck out, by Jones 
2. Grove 6; umpires, Hildebrand, 
Moriarty, Guthrie and Nallin; time, 
1:48.

z—Ran for Boley In 9th.
A t Detroit*-*

TIGERS T, BROtVirS 6
Detroit

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
Johnson, rf ..............6 1 1 4 0 0
Punk, cf ................... S O 1 1  0 0
Gehrlnger, 2 b .............3 2 1 6 . 4  0
Alexander, l b .............4 2 2 7'• 0 J)
McManus. 3b ............ 4 0 3 -0 > 0
Stone, If ................   .2 0 1 3 0 0
Akers, 88 . . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 1 3 4 0
Hayworth, c ..............4 1 1 3 0 0
Bridges, p ..................4 0 0. 0 2 0
Hoyt, p .................... .0 0 ft«' 0 1 0

GAMES TODAY 
Eastern League - 

Albany at Springfield. 
Allentown at Bridgeport.

National League 
S t Louis at dheinnati. 
Pittsburgh A t Chicago. 
(Only gimids 'scheduled.)

Wabhington at Philadelphia. 
(Only game scheduled).

Blue, lb  . . . .  
Mefzler, rf .. 
Gosltn, If . . . .  
Kress, 3b . . . .  
FerreU, c . . . ,  
Melillo, 2b . 
Schulte, c f .. 
O’Rourke, ss 
Coffman, p .. 
Holshauser, p 
Collins, p . . .  
Badgro, X- ., 
Mo^eUy, XX

33 7 11 27 14 0
St. Louis

AB. R, H. PO. A  B.

S S • • • S I

S S b  S • • »  '• '0

so 5' 7 24 8 4 
. . .  201 081 Olx—7 
. . .  000^100 004— 5 
Funk 2, McManus

Detroit
St. Louis .............

Runs batted In, ____
3, O’Rourke, Stone, Akers, Metsler, 
Ferrell,: 3; two base hits, Johnson, 
Funk; three .base hits, Goslin, Fer 
rell: boine runs, Akers; stolen bases, 
Alexander, McManus; sacrifice hits. 
Funk; double plays, Gehringer to 
Akers to Alexander 2, *Meiillo' to 
O’l^urke to Blue, McManuO to Geh- 
ringer to Alexander; left on bases, St. 
Lottis 10, Detroit 6; bases on balls, 
off Bridgres 18, Coffman 1, Collins 1; 
struck outi by Coffman 2, B r ib e s  3, 
Holshauser 1, Collins 3; hits, ott Coff
man 8 In 4 'l-3 . Holshauser 2 in 1 2-3 
Brldzet 7 in 8 3-8, Hoyt 0 In l-3r bit 
by pitcher, 1^ Coffmga (Gehrihger>; 
wlm pitch, Bridses: losing pitcher, 
Coffman; umpires. - Owens, Ormsby 
and Oelsel; time. 8:80.

- -..r . .

Toronto, Aug. 26.— (AP)— The 
Canadian National exhibition’s 15- 
mlle marathon swim, to be contest
ed tomorrow, has attracted 272 en
tries, most of toe entrants from 
CfUiada and the United States but 
a few also came from Eutope and 
Asia.

Ed Keating who won the event 
last year is not ah entry this time 
but the field will include such cmi- 
tenders in other years as Marvto 
Nelson, Fort Dodge, Iowa, E m e«' 
Vierkoetter, Germany; Geo. Young 
of Toronto; Clarence Ross of N i^  
York and Mendel Burdltt of Torah- 
to. ,

Present indications are that only 
one. woman will compete. She is 
Anna PriUer Benert of Miami, Fla.,, 
who finished fifth in toe women’s 
10 mile maratoon swim last Friday.

LastNight̂ s Fights
New York—^Harold Mayies, Bay

onne, N. J., knocked out Prlnio 
Ubaldo, Italy, 8.

Chicago—Nisse Ramm, Sweden 
knocked out Chester Bush. New 
Orleans, 8.

Philadelphia—Eddie Shea, Chica
go, drew with Lqu Massey. Phila., 
8.

New Y ork-R uby Goldstein, New 
York, BtoppeH Joe Trabon, Kansas, 
3.

Baltimore—Joe Belmont. Balti
more, outpointed ' Steve Smith, 
Brid^jipft, 8. V v-.- ?/ . /

D aj^n, Ohio — Billy ‘Pettolle; 
Duluth, ^stoppid; Frankie Lafay, 
’Troy, '3.- ' ,

Toledo—Ollie Bartlett, 
and Johnny' SMwards, 0otumbns} 
drew, 10. , , '0

'Tulsa;—Ray Kiser, Chidagb knock
ed out Carlos G4rllca, New Mhxlcd, 
5. ■ . ■

Billy Martin, Manchester Coun
try Club professional, and the 
youngest player competing for the 
New England P. G. A. crown oyer 
the .Wampanoag Country C lub, 
course in West Hartford, made a | 
creditable showing yesterday •when i 
he' shot an 82 in the morning and 
followed it  with an 80 in the after- ; 
noon for an aggregate of 162. Alex | 
Simpson, former pro here hut no'w , 
with the Springfield Countiy'Cluh, 
carded 76-75—151 for tie with two 
others for tenth plfce, eight strokes 
behind the leaders. This is young 
Martin’s first major tourney.

T<̂  STUDY NOISES

New Haven, Aug. 26.— (AP)— 
The campaign against noise in Ne|W 
Haven is ‘getting upder way. 
’TuUyNhaa named a co 

mattef. The J
mimical pitofessidns, fire, h ^ th  ei&d 
poBoe'departments, toe troUey .o< ^  
pafiy add automobile ASMotatlm^^

autimiobile AoteeUi fire trat
fic b fffee^  \ehlitles and etreet ped> 
filers’ voiced are going to he sub* 
jeetad to firit-hand a a ^ ilif

Hartford, Aug. 26.—SharpshOot- 
Ing professionals from Massachu
setts and Rhode Island stole the 
play from Connectiout leaders in the 
first 36 holes of the 72-hole New 
England P. G. G. 'championship 
here yesterday.

When toe all-day firing had died 
down, there was a three-way tie for 
the pace-setting position ^at the 
half-way mark. LevriS' Myfits of the 
Ledgemont Club, near Providence, 
was 71-72, Boh Crowley of Kenoza 
had exactly, the saihe figures and 
-Teddy Yurner of N<»th -Adims ’ was 
74-69, all tofee hi them deadlocked 
with 86-hote .totals of 143;* Turner’s 
afternoon rowid o f 69 clipped a 
dtroke from the competitive course 
record. - ’

Oincl Six -Slioto Behind "  
Three shots behind too: trio of 

leaders came Charley MacAndrew 
of Bozmet Shores and DayoiHack- 
ney of toe Vesper Cbuntry’ Club. 
Henry Clucl of Mill RlVer, toe de
fending champion, came i>pste haste' 
from the Western Open, arrived at 
midnight Sunday and pieced,togeth^ 
er 72-77—149, att even- half dozen 
shots behind the leadersw Clucl’s fig
ures equsJled those -of- aimtoeD Con
necticut entrant, Dpn C^pusa of 
the Colony Club, Thomp'sbnvflle.

LoUie Chiapetta and. Jack Per- 
kins, nine strokes v In arrears^ and 
George Siebert of Avon,''Who used 
up 10 strokes more tosm toe three 
leaders, were toe Pnly other Connec
ticut title chasers numbered among 
toe first 15.'

A l^  Simpson, former Hartford 
player, became a  long-shot hope by 
carding a 76 and a 75 that left him 
with eight atrokea to make up.

Perldns Starts Badly
Y^oung Jack Perkins had a tragic 

morning round* His nerves 'were 
worn to a friazzle before he even hit 
a shot He lost six or seven strokes 
to par. before he reached toe turn 
and wound up with ah 81. Then, 
with all that Ipad of terrible golf off 
mind, the Wamjanbag young
ster and course record holder 'Went 
out and got hiihself & Tl, ten 
strokes better than his morning 
eflPrt and two shots under par flg« 
ures. That first round; probably has 
cooke4 his getosa, however, for fiine. 
strokes are a  vemendous number 
to make up In a  fleild toat has toe 
class'mt this one.

Oeorgt'Bleber, after a corking 78

that led the early finishers in the 
morning, wasted away to an 83 
after lunch. Syd C ov in ^ n  of Hart
ford got off to a 75 start but* be 
could do no better than 79 toe.sec- 
ond trip, chlefiy because his mashie 
shots were out of control. .

“Cap” Perkins shared much the 
same fate as his son, only the eldei 
Pefkins had all his trouble in the 
afternoon. The Wampanoag pro was 
right tip with the leaders after bis 
first round of 74, but his game col
lapsed the second trip and he need
ed 81 strokes.

Favorites Fall Down
WllUe O gg.’with a 74 and an 83, 

and Massie Miller,-who was no bet
ter than 79-70, were major disap
pointments to those who rightly fig
ured that they would be grouped 
with the’ low scorers of to i day; 
Peter Manning was another who 
upset the calculations of those who 
like to do a lot o f advance figuring. 
The Chippanee man was 84-79—163, 
far in the ruck..

kenry-Gluci, Connecticut’s chief 
hope, put his title in serious jeopar
dy by playing a ragged 77 in the 
afternoon. He did very well to post 
al72 in'.toe morning after his long 
train ride from Detroit. Perhaps the 
slim Bridgeporter was tired in the 
afternoon, for he played alternately 
good and bad on the first nine and 
downright poorly after a good start 
on the second nine.
gere are the scores of yesterday’s

L. Meyeds, Ledgemont ....7 1  72 143 
T. 'Turner, North Arams ...74  69 143 
Bobby Crowley, Kenoza ...71  73 143 
G. O. MaoAndrew, Bonnet

Shores ...... ......................... 72 74'146
Dave Hackney, V esp er ........72 74 146
Henry Clucl, Mill River ...72  77 149 
D. Canausa,' Colony Club ..74 75 149 
A. Gusa, Point Judith .. . .7 5  75 150 
Bud Clancy, North Shore 
Jack Curley, Stony Brae 
Joe'' Orford, Clinton . . . . .
Alex Simpson, -Sprlngfleld 
Bddle Morgan, Norfolk . .
Louis Chiapetta, Hartford .
C. J. Perkins, 'Wampanoag. .81 71 152
George Seibert, Avon ........78 80 163
F. Bentley, Loulsaylsset ...76  77 163 
Syd. Covington. Hartford ..76 79, 154
J. White, Stoekbrldge ........78 7F 164
H. Bontempo, Franconia ...7 6  78 164 
H. Lagerblada Bristol . . . .7 6  78 164 
Arthur Reid, Farmington ..80 76 I6S 
C. H. Perkins, W ampanoag. 7̂4 81 165 
T. Gulmelll, Wlnnesuret ..76 79 155 
Tom Mahan, United Shoe ..77 79 166 
D. O’Connell, Merrimac V. . .79 77 166 
C. Booth, Berkshire Hills ..81 75 156 
R. Thomas, Sandy Burr ..'.'82 74.156 
W, Cosgrove, Green Hill ...77  80 197 
Frank Lalley, Haverhill ...78  -79 157
Willie Ogg, W orcester........74. 83 167
J. Bernard!, Charles Rlver..79 78 157 
John Freitas, Segreganett ..76.81 157 
Theo Pafcick, Springfield ..76 81 157 
Jimmy Norval, Racebrook ..82 76 166 
Dick May, Metacomet .. . .7 9  79 168 
Jim Hendry, Man. N. H. ..^75 83 168 
George Easton, Warwick ..79 79 168 
E. Doering, Middletown ...7 6  82 168 
J. Young, So. Hadley . . . . .8 1  78 159 
Massie* Miller, Norwich .'.■•.79 80 169 
B.' Gunshlnnan, WilU’ntlc..79 81 160
Alec Ellis, Tedesco ............. 79 81 160
Russell Hale, R ockport,.. . .8 4  77 161 
Jack Williams, New H aven..82 79. 161 
Joel Smith, Wallingford ..84 77 161 
R. Sanford, Norfolk, Conn. . .79 88 161 
li.. Campbell, Wethersfield ..81 80 161 
Eddie Lund, Greenfield ....8 0  81 161 
M. Kearney, Tumble B k....76  85 161 
B fir Martin, Man., Conn . ..82 80 162 
Jack Sbrea, Kernwood .. . .8 1  81 168
Erie Edwards, O x fo r d ........77 85 168
-L. Hansbury, Chaa. River ..81 .81.163 
T. Donemue, Ston’ton Manor 83 80 168- 
- J.’ Victor,- E. Longmeadow . .  82 81 168 
P. Manning, Chippanee .. . .8 4  78 1.63 
N. Viokery, Bfooktdn . . . . .8 3  81 164
Jde Rustic, Belivue ............84 81 165

tN. Olanferante, Sandy Burr 86 81 166 
John Maloney, Meshantlcut

valley  ................................ 88 84 167
Harry Quinn, Franklin .. . .8 7  81 168

, “ Rube”  Vnoilama, trying out in 
th«'«ccluslve Long laland Mfc for *  
place on toe lUnerican “Big Four” 
polo tedm to meet toe Britiito, fo r 
merly rode in rodeos in Tskas.

EYESTD FRONT

..73 77 150 

..76 75 161 

..78 78 161 

..76 76 IH 

..81 71 162 
.76.78 162

San FTancisco, Aug. 26.— (A P)— 
Frankie Campbell, San Francisco 
hea'vywelght was seriously injured 
last nig^t in his bout with Max 
Baer, of Ld'vermore, Calif., when he 
suffered concussion of toe brain in 
taking, a terrific beating.

The fight was halted in toe fifth 
roimd and Campbell sagged to toe 
floor. He w as-^oonsdous for 25 
minutes while seconds , and doctors 
worked, over him In toe; open air 
ring in toe ball-park: 

finally he was taken to an 
emergency hospital, still uncon
scious. It was a-fierce-battle from 
the first round with Baer at 194 
poimds holding a 15 pound advan
tage. An unfortunate incident in 
the second round hurt Campbell 
After he half pushed and knocked 

(Baer to the floor he turned his back 
to his fallen opponent.

Bker jumped up, ran across toe 
ring and hit Campbell while he had 
his hack turned. He received a ter
rific pimch on the jaw but saved 
himself from falling by winding his 
arms around toe top rope.

CANZONERI PICKED 
TO DEFEAT HESS

New York, Aug. 26.— (A P)— T̂ony- 
Canzoneri, rugged little New. York 
Italian ruled a 13 to 6 favorito over 
Goldie Hess, Los Angeles ligjit- 
weight for toeir 10 round bout at 
the Queensboro Stadium tonight.

Despite toe'westemer’a impres
sive record— ĥe has been beaten but 
twice In 61 ring engagements—most 
of toe experts pick Canzoneri a 
virtual certainty to win.

■ ’• "7 ^—

On toe'baseball diamond, we find 
the Pirates and Athletics, two local 
teams, mingling in toe first Of a 
three-game play-off series to‘ decide 
the supremacy 6f toe Wes< Side 
League ^ t o  interest runnlng’'a t a 
fever pitch.

The Green and West Sides ■will 
not play their third game until a 

.week from  Sunday owing to Laltor 
Day which annually takes many per
sons out of town for one last cele
bration at a shore resort before hi
bernating for toe long cold smd 
dreary i^ te r  months. Judging from 
a brief study of the box score of 
the second game of the series both 
the Green and toe West Sides are 
sadly in need of a little rest. A  doz
en errors evenly divided is no credit 
to championship seeking baseball 
aggregations. f

The first game of toe series which’ 
the West Sides took by a margin of 
4 to 2 w ^  a fine game, toe second 
game anything but. Who knows but 
•what toe third will be the best of 
too season. The boys are capable of 
playing a fine brand of hall.

The Green will probably enter toe 
OtirI game too favorite but . this 
doesn’t mean a,^toi:^ so far as de
ciding the issue is "concerned; I? 
Sam Prentice can hand together his 
best lineup, his team has a splendid 
chan<» of winning, otherwise, toe 
Green’s chances are not so hot. For 
instance, If Wallett and St. John 
decide to take another spin up to 
-Taft'ville or somewhere else to play 
on a more lucrative diamond, it 
may be just, too bad to toe Green 
now that Tommy Himt, their hard
hitting first baseman has packed Ms 
duds and departed in search of big
ger game.

George ̂ ta-vnitsky, first baseman 
.for toe West Sides, will return to 
Grove City College next month 
where he is expected to be one of 
the outstanding basketball sensa
tions again this coming season. His 
colleague from town, “ Hank” Mc
Cann, also a member o f toe Grove 
City team, may not return to col
lege this fall.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S BESIIl TS 

Eaztem. League
Albany 3, Springfield 3 (1st, call

ed darkness.)
Springfield 7, Albany 1 (2d.) 
Bridgeport 3, Allentown 2. X  

Amerioan League 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Detroit 7, St. Louis 5.

National League 
No games played.

TBS: STANDINGS

Eastern Leagoe
; W. L. PC.
'Bridgeport............36 23 .610
Allentown . . . . . . .  38 28 .541
A lbany........... 28 . 30 .488
B print^eld............ 23 .- 34 .404

National League
W. L. PC,

Chicago ............. 74 48 .607
New Y o rk ........... . €8 52 .1^7
Brooklyn 69 .56 .562
S t L ou is............... 67 56 645
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .  63 69 .516

67 .451
- C i n c i n n a t i ' ' < 52 87 .437
Philadelphia 40/ 63 .325

Ameri’oau League -
r W. L. PC.
Philadelphia . i . . .  86 43 664
'WaaMngtdri'..........77 48 .616
New York ..........< - 73 52 .584
idflVfilSlldi .a-e • e • s • a- 60 624
*]̂ 0LirOiL •,.*««eeet»e 0X 66- .480
C hicago..............  48 76 690

XeOUiS sisasess 77' 689
Boston .............  48 81. 647

The baseball profits have been 
very slim and discouraging all sea
son hut the town series has sp far 
proved a lifesaver to the local 
teams. The intake at toe first game 
was $160 and at toe second It was 
$25 larger. This may sound small 
but when one stops to realize that 
often on past Sundays toe gate has 
not exceeded $30, the joke ceases 
Immediately.

Kem Merest Grow^ Juttiir 
Erents in Afternoon, 
ior at Night Followeii lqr 
Two Honr Baod Concert

One of toe feature attractions of 
toe Annual track imd field meet to 
be hdd at toe West Side Play- 
grounds tomorrow afternoon and 
evening culminating with a baqd ' - 
concert, will be the first of a three . 
game baseball series to deride toe * 
oQ^pionshlp of toe Weet Side 
league which completed its regular, 
schedule with both toe AthleQcs and 

g r a te s  tangled in, a do-or-dle dead- 
lock ,

The Athletics held toe lesij ’ 
throughout toe league season but 
the Pirates succeeded in closing the 
gap by winning two pos^ n ed  
games from toe Yankees that 
brought them on even terms, each 
with eight-Victories and four de- • 
feats: Interest in this “little world 
serlefei’'  runs almost as high at the 
West Side as it does in the town 
championship fight between toe 
Green and West Sides, each of 
whom has*̂  won one game. The 
third and, deciding tussle will not 
take place this Simday because of 
toe Labor Day holiday but will be 
played toe following Simday.

Boh Sturgeon is the Pirates’' best 
twirier but he is with toe Green in 
the town series and may not be al
lowed to work. If he . doesn’t, ' 
Johnny Hedlund, former high school 
and American Legion star, will toe 
toe slab, being opposed by “Bottle”  
Armstrong in the absence of Tom-.;̂  
my Faulkner, the A 's ace who is en
joying a vacation far away from toe 
baseball d la^nd. "Yhe Crates will 
Uneup vrith Vince c, Hedlund p ,' 
White M>, O’Lekiy 2b, Stratton ss, 
Wiley 3b, Raynor If, Holland of, 
Sturgeon rf. The Athletics have
Gustafson c, Armstrong p, Tuemey 
lb , Woodburjr 2b, Maritoam ss, Jlc- 
cxuin 3b, Wilkinson If, Kearns cf, 
McConkey rf.

The baseball game will, o f  course, 
be played at Mght, stsurting at S 
o’clock. In toe afternoon will, come 
toe junior and intermediate class 
track and field events. In toe eve
ning- will Abso come toe SiPior track 
events and. possibly one or .two of 
toe town riiamplonship tennis 
matches. Horseshoe pitrifing is 
also on toe program, a match be-  ̂
tween Billy Neuhauer and George 
Adams being in toe'works. These 
two youthful stars are said tp. be 
toe best for toeir age in New EMg- 
land.

Included in toe senior track and. 
field program will be toe following , 
events: 100 yard dash, 220 yWjcT 
dash, half mile run, mile run, into
ning broad jump and rwnning tai^ 
jump, also tw e ^  pound shot puL 
The same point basis as lasV ysar 
will be in order, this being five for 
first, three for second and one for 
third. ■“  Among those planning to 
compete are Billy Johnson, Red 
Sheridan, 'who were tied for high 
honors last year, Franklin Dexter, 
Harry Bellamy, Ernie Dowd, Dom- 
enlk Squatrito, Frank Scarlotto, 
Jimmy O’Leary, Jimmy Crowe and 
’Tommy Haugh. There win ^  many
prises. ’

The band concert In toe evening 
wiU be furnished by the weU known 
Colts’ Band of Hartford which has 
flayed here several times in -past 
years and alwnys left a favorable 
impression. The concert wiU be
gin at & o’clock and last two hours.
I f the sporting progrtUn lasts s  h i t ' 
longer, toe concert 'vylll be delayed 
unto its completicr.

Now toalr toe Majors have decid
ed to go hack to thsh  ̂Md teammate 
and star George Moonan for coach
ing duties. Jack Dwyer, toe old yet- 
ersm of many A thrilling town se
ries and huUder of many a cham
pion team, Is like a “man without a 
country.”  His plans for toe fall are 
not k no'^ . as yet but It Is posrible 
he will coich  some out o f toWn or 
else build-up another team here in 
Manchester.

Dw3rer has done much for toe 
good of football, in Manchester bu£ 
he has seldom. If ever, received the 
credit rightfully due Um. First toe 
Cubs gave him the gate in favor of 
“rom Kelley who has now been turn
ed aside in favor of Art-Mulligaa, 
Now the Majors have let Jack gp 
for Moonmn who, incidentally, is a 
highly capable man. Having played
imdsr Dwyer’s coaching, personally
we have a lot of respect for his 
work, even if some of the Sunday- 
go-to-meeting type have objected to 
his 80-c8dled hard-boiled- tactics. ■

^ e r e  isn’t a possibility o f Ty 
Holland and MUton Harris meeting 
in a special tennis match at toe 'OOT- i 
elution of toe town tournament r»- 

sss of whether or not Holland 
ns his title. Tourney offlclato 

believe that such a match would be 
unfair to Holland arid the la ^ r  
■will only pnt his title at atnks in 
totifndment competition. The Cham
pion rfegretted the fact that Harris 
decided not to enter b e ca w  ill
ness but this, is no reason wny ntof ■ 
rls is ^ t l e d  to A  speclat ntototr 
after the tournament*.

'^Lair this morning it yrne ■ •&- 
nounced ̂ t  the scMduled HoUsod- 
Smith tewois mattii ^  the town 
tourney will not - take plkosr- .(to 
Thursday, hut may be played Fri
day. An overioeked ^previous ea* 

cement blocked teinporarlly Stea
d’s plans to play Smith at the 
io la U ^

C R inaZ£U .S.LT .A . 
FOR USING TILDEN

New York, Aug. 26.— (A P)—The 
inagazine Lawn Tennis in its cur- ; 
rent Issue publishes comment on toe , 
Davis Cup challenge round calling 
attention to the “right about faces” 
and “follies” of the U. S. LawnTen- 
nis Association in permitting Bigr 
Bill Tildan -to compete for the 
American team.

The comment, first published in 
toe French magazine, . Tennis Et 
Golf, declared U. S, L. T. A. through 
Its hRTitiling of toe ’Tilden case, had; 
suffered a distinct loss in prestige 
and become “a fantastic school masr ; 
ter brandishing a rule? capable of 
exact measurements in one hand..̂  
and in toe othe]p a windmill sensible 
to the sUghteist breeze, and es- 
pecially to that o f defeat”

U. S. POLO LINEUP ;

tito f

New York, Aug. 26,— (A P)— 
Tommy'Hitehcoric, leader of Ameri- . 
ca’a International prio forces, ap-.; 
parently has decided that toe Unit
ed States team would be most ef- . 
fsetive with B!arl A. S. Hopping, at ’ 
the trdubleBome No. 2 post .

For toe trial match at toe Plping.̂ .r 
Rock Club, the varsity will line i^  v 
with Eric Pedley,: o f California at • 
Nb. 1; Hopping No. 2; Hitchcock:- 
No. S and Wtauton Guest back. > i 

Hitohoock’s INtoltex will oppoie.to 
Bed team on whteh Peta 
and Laddie SaafiMd win d iv m  ^ .
1 duty; Cecil Binlto wfll play tit 
2;. 8 . W. (Rube) wnname. No. fiS 
and Elmer  Boeeoke. o f CW^orBia*v^ 
baflik.’

'Atato' .Btfare%- 

to;
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" CliASSIFIED 
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Coont tix vntMM*
Initial*, nnmb*r*each count as a word and oompoMd 
words as two worda Mlnlmnm cost la 
pries o f thres line*. i.-*Idns rates per day for transient
**"" KffectlTS Hareh IT, X#*TOasb Cain^s
< Consecutlv# Day* *.) J otsl 
8 Consecutive Day* ..I » ^  “  «“

All orders for Irregular insertion* 
will be charged at the one Ume

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon f**!®**". 

Ads ordered for t̂ i*'**. -■** «f*hand stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad hPP®®f“ 
ed, charglnT at the rate ®*'™**̂ ’ no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids"; display lines not
*°T^e Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. , .The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be, 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eldered objectionable.  ̂  ̂ „CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
bo published same day must bo re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion OT 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned* ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

’ INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................   4Engagement* ................................ *
Marriage* ..........   ^
Oeath*
Card of Thank* . . .
In Memorlam ...............................   ^
Lost and Found .........................   *
Announcemente ...................   *
Personals ............. . . . . . . . . . r . . * -  *

Automobile*
Automobile* for Bale *
Automobiles for Exchange ...&• *
Auto Accessories—Tire* . . . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairlfig—Painting.......... «
Auto School* ....................  **“
Autos^-Shlp by Truck . . . . . . . . .  s
Autos—For Hire ..........................  ®Garages—Service—Storage . . . . . .  Id
Motorcycles—Bicycles ................   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  18

Bnalnese and Professlonnl Services
Business Service* Offered .......... 18
Household Services O ffered........18-A
Building-uContractlng ...............  l i
Florists—Nurseries ............   16
Funtral Directors ****•**•***••• 
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .  17
Insurancs .......................................  J*
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ................  21
Professional Services . . . . . . . . . . a  22
Repairing ............. v,****,............  «?Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  2*
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  25
Wanted—eBusiness Service . . . . . .  2S

Educational
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  87

• Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing .................................
Musical—^Dramatic ......................  29
Wanted—Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .  SO

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages ........  81
Business Opportunities..............   32
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . * ........   33

H*lp and Sitnations
Help Wanted—Female .........  86
Help Wanted—Male ..............   88
Help Wanted—^Male or Female .'. 37
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situation* Wanted—Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male 88
Employment Agencies 40
Live Stock—Peta—Poultry—Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  *1
I.lve Stock—"Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies ..............   43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For ‘ Sale—Mlscellnneons 
^Vrtlcles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ..................... , . . . .4 9 -A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ........................  61
Machinery and T o o ls ................... 62
Musical Instruments...................   63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ........... '. . .  66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s .............  57
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

Rooms—Board-HotelB-Resorts 
Rcstanrnnt*

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted......................... .59-A
Country Board—Resorta .............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ................... 61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements , .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
Suburban for Rent ..................... 66
Summer Homes for R e n t ............ 67
Wanted to R e n t ............................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for S a le .......... 71
Houses for Sale ............................  72
Lots for Sale ...................    78
Resort Property for Sals . . . . . . .  74
Suhurban for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lo
Real Estate tor E xchange.......... 76
Wanted—Real E state............    77

Anctlon—Legal Notice*
Legal Notices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78

LOST 'AND FOUND
LOST —  PA IR  OP GBLLtJLOlD 

glasses between State Theater, 
Pearl and Foster sbeets. Finder 
please G r  a t is  Foster street.

AUTOMOj^lLES FOR SALE. 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros. \

eSPM ain S t Tel. 5500

MOTORCYCLES—
BICYCLES 11

f o r  SALE—1927 IN DL^7 Scout 
m otorcycle 250, real good buy. 
Louis Laidgne, 58 Well street, 
•yown.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HARDWOOD FOR stove, furnace, 

and fire-place. Half o r  full load. 
Good measure and service,., Fred 
Miller, Coventry, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard , wood :2f| 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 

-8581 or Rosedsde 87-4.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SA LE -^A M SO N  PLUMS for 
preserving, 15c per quart, 21.75 
per basket. Ready this week. Dial 
4571.

FOR SALE—GOOD CIDER Vine
gar'suitable for pickling. W. L. 
Fish, Lake street Rosedale 32-2.

a s h e s  REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Flrpo, 116 Wells street 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS^NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE —~CUT FLOWERS: 

gladiolas, asters, zinnias, snap
dragons, scabiosa, straw flowers 
and calendula, 20c dozen. Hardy 
perennials, such as foxgloves, 

' oriental poppies, delphiniums, care- 
opsls, galUardia, canterbury bells, 
50c dozen. California privet, 24.00 
hundred. Barberry 24.00 per hun
dred. McCon-ville JJursery. Tele
phone 5947; 25 Windeme're street. 
Homestead Park.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

*••••••

PERRBTT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Dafiy 
service to l|rom New York. J4 
trucks- a t yoiir service. Agents fCr 
United Van Service, one of the 
leactog long distance moving com
panies Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860. 8864.

1* T. WOOD OO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced '  help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
ALW AYS AHEAD WITH THE 
Latest! In re-upholstering, your 
overstuffed suite, mattresses, ham
mocks, mattresses renovated equal 
to new. Manchester Upholstering 
Co., 244 Main street, Opp. Hollis
ter street. Day and evening. Phone 
3615.

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 50c 75c and 21*00 basket; 
also Clapps Favorite pears for 
canning, 50c and 21.00 basket. 
Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 W ood- 
bridge street. Tel. 5909.

APARTiWENliS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

'w « _____ '• '-'f_A  ̂ vmiti mmm ma  ̂. ■■ • 1*M — -------- -------— . > V..... 4 _L

FOR RBNTt-^27 c e n t e r  Street 
5 room ; t^hem ^t . 230 'including 
garag£“ Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—e a s t  HARTFpRD, 
167 Tolland street, 6 rooms, second 
fioor, all improvements, garage and 
yard 238. Reliable party. -

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. 329 
Fast Center street, all improve
ments. Tuephone 8068.̂ .

FOR r e n t —6 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem • Improvements,'^ to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly done over. A ll improve
ments. Inquire Mrs. Alfred Henne- 
quln, 32 Cottage street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

TO RENT—9 ROOM SINGLE *at 
204 Hartford Road. A ll improve
ments, garage. Inquire (^eney 
Bros. Rent Department.

FOR SALE—CHEAP IF TAKEN 
at once— îce box, round dining 
room table, coal range, brass bed 
and a few  chairs. 60 Summer 
street. Telehone 5591.

OAK DINING ROOM TABLES 25- 
$15. Used oak buffets, 25-215. Un
used china closet 210.

Watkins Furniture Exchange . .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—BACKER BROS. Up

right piano^ Owner leaving town. 
Can be seen at 254 Spruce street, 
or telephone 8830.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—LIGHT Housekeeping 
furnished rooms; also 3-room tene
ment with all improvements and 
garage. 109 Foster street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

SOUND "VIEW, CONN.—Room and 
board, home cooking,' 218 per 
week. 24.50 week ends. Labor week 
end 210. Mrs. A. Marks, Kottage 
Hontent, Soimd View Avenue.

TO RENT— 7 ROOM SINGLE at 75 
Bramford street. A ll improvements, 
garage. Inquire Cheney Bros. Rent 
Department.

TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, aU 
improvements, garage. Inquire 54 
Maple r.treet. Tel. 3758.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE AT Coven
try Lake on shore front. For in
formation, telephone Rockville 
162-12.

ROCKVILLE

‘TOR THE DEFENSE”  
CLOSES RUNTODAY

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 62 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford. 4

BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School. 14 
Market street. Hartford.N

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

TUTORING — PUPILS OF all 
grades In all subjects. Phone 3300.

M U SICAI^DRAM ATIC 29
TEAlCHER o f  p ia n o —Beginners 

and more advanced pupils. For de
tails call 3369 after 5:30 p. m.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

SALESLADY WANTED for our 
toilet goods department, must be 
bright, attractive and energetic. 
Apply Employment Department, 
J. W. Hale Company.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED — POSITION AS cook 
for small family or wlH care for 
sick person. Telephone 8534.

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES

FOR SALE—NEW MILCH COW. 
319 Gardner street. Tel. 6016.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT—
downstairs. Inquire at 11 1-2 Ford 
street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. 3-room front 
apartment, Forest Block, Main 
street. Phone 7541, August Kanehl, 
189 W est Center street.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement'thoroughly modern. Ap
ply to J.„ P .. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5̂

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, near, 
Middle Turnpike. Inquire at 38 
Elro street, after 5 p. m.

FOR R E N T ^  ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire' 168 Hilli»rd street.

FOR RE JTT-5 ROOM FLAT 2nd 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 219 Summit 
street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-5651.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street

Marie Dressier, and Polly Mor
an Coming to State Theater 
Two Days in “ Caught Short.’

\ ---------
William Powell eclipses any of 

his past performances in "F or the 
Defense,” which will be shown for 
the last times at the Sta * today/
, That perfect comedy tekm, Polly 
Moran and Marie Dressier will head 
the program Wednesday and Thurs
day in the panic of hilarity, 
"Caught Short.” "Caught Short” is 
dedicated to those who want to 
shoo the blues away; created for 
those who believe there is no sub
stitute for laughter. It is a picture 
that is going to bring more happi
ness to Manchester than any pic
ture that has shown here for quite 
some time. Imagine if_ you can, 
Marie Dressier and Polly Moran as 
a couple of boarding house land
ladies who clean up in Wall street. 
Then comes the crash and you are 
ready to enjoy the biggest laugh 
you ever had in a motion picture 
theater. : ■■■:

The two stars demonstrate-agaln 
that they are supreme in the fem i
nine comedy field, and they even' 
take second place toino male team'' 
Marie and Polly deserve a great big 
hand for the deft and easy manner 
in which they get toeir individui^ 
effects. Their characterizations are 
always smooth and polished. Anita 
Page and Charles Morton fu m i^  
Uie romance, and -.the comedy Js 
N eatly aided by T. Roy Barnea- 
Herbert Prior and Edward Dillon. 
The program will also include a 
techoicolor revue number entitled, 
“The Pirates;” another o f the Vaga
bond Travel reels; a cartoon com
edy and a selected Vitapbone a ct 

On Wednesday the paanagement 
win . present 'fipother o f the sertes 
of Merchants Nights. A wonder
ful collection of gifts has been as
sembled to be presented to the hold
ers o f the lucky numbers.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7636.

FOR ■ RENT— ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TgSSNEMENT 
at S3 Spencer street, garage and 
chicken coop, all Improvementis. In
quire 15 St| Lawrence street Tel. 
8820.

To Take Enumeration 
Anthony V. Sadlfik;' sofi p f, lite 

Julia Sadlaht- of/W efit Mato strwt-, 
will commence week to take the 
enumeration o f all children between; 
the ages o f 4 to 16 years. The young; 
mail has i^rrled out this work for' 
the past'tw o years to a most 'efftc-, 
lent manner.  ̂ •.

Mr. Sadlak is a student at George
tow n: University Law '-School at 
Washington, D. C.', and will return 
to his studies on September 15, when 
he'w ill enter h is ‘senior year.

To Appear On Program 
Charles Bartlett o f this city will 

go to  Brattleboro, V t, on Friday of 
this week, where he will appear in 
his famous Hoop and Lamp act on 
a program to be given by the Clem- 
ments Bureau o f Hartford at the 
Elks’ Carnival. This act Is most 
difficult and Mr. Bartlett has been 
giving. It for many years. He has 
been booked with the Hartford 
agency for the past four years.

Friendly Class Social 
The Friendly Class o f Union 

Church will hold its next meeting 
and social on Wednesday evening, 
September 3. It will be to the form  
of a fall get-together and Mrs. Law
rence Southwick chairman o f the 
committee to chaJrge is planning a 
committee, in charge is plsin- 
ning a novel program. A t 
the meeting which will be, called 
at 8 o’clock by the president. Miss 
Edith J. Smith, Important matters 
foy €be winter work will be discus
sed. Every member should make a 
special effort to attend the meeting. 
Refreshments will be served during 
the social hour. >

Firemen To Meet 
Next w e ^  the companies of the 

local Fire Department will hold their 
meetings. On Tuesday night the 
Hook and Ladder meets at the Pros
pect street house and on Wednesday 
evening the.Fitton Go. will meet r.t 
the same rooms and th e. Fitch Go. 
will meet at the Center house.. On 
Thursday night the.Hockanum Co. 
will meet at the W est Main street 
rooms. , . .

Amprtoo-Bowler
St. Bernard’s Church was : the 

scene o f a pretty wedding on Mon
day morning, when Miss Ruby Rose 
Bow ler,'daughter o f William J. 
Bowler o f 35 St. Bernard’s Terrace 
was imited in marriage to; Raymond' 
Richard Amprino, son o f Mr  ̂ and.' 
Mrs. D. Amprino' o f 126- Prospect 
street, Stafford Springs. The-cere
mony was performed at 9 o’clock by 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 
the church, with a N upti^ ' High 
2 ^ 3 . The bride was attended by 
her sister Althena .as maid o f honor 
and William A. Bowler acted as best 
man. '

As the bridal party entered the 
churck Miss Margaret McGuane the 
church organist played the Bridal 
Chorus from , Lohengrin and-for the 
recessional .she rendered Mendels* 
sohu’s Midsummer Night’s Dream.' 
Mrs. Aimev Mae Pfuhder sang 
‘Bailey’s “ Ave M ^aJ* at jthe, Offer- 
tb ^  and "A t liawntog’’ ; duringf the 
ceremony. ' ' ■" _
"T h e  bride wore a gown,, o f white 
satin, princess style, tfimmed with 
lafge butterfly bow and^brange blos
soms. Her veil was cap shape and 
uTis o f embroidered net ,axtd orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet ;of white roses.

'rae maldrof .honor , was attired to: 
nile. green ehtto. long prtoeess style, 
yylth h a ;t-^ h ors^ l^ r to.^mstcb« Sm  
^ r r i^ ' ait' €u:m bouqi^t* oflpale 
rJn^ butterfly roses. ''

Following the 'ceremony ■ a ' recep
tion and weddiig;, breakfut W4s 
served at the home o f the bride| ŝ 
father. Mrs.- B; S.;,Edgertbn' o f 
Manchester catered.''

Later to the day thb happy , couple 
le ft 'fo r  . a  wedding trip to N l^;ara 
Palls. 'They will reside at 134 High 
street upon their return and will be 
at home to their friends after Sept
ember 15.

The bride , is a gradiiate o f the

SWIMS THE HELLESPONTE
Istanbul, Turkey, Aug. 26— (A P) 

—Mercedes Gleitz, British swimmer, 
to private life, Mrs. Patrick Carey, 
today swam the Hellespont for the 
second time, to three hours and 
three minutes.

The English girl, who failed seven 
times to swim the English chahnel>. 
previously had conquered the Dar
danelles Strait at its widest point in 
two hours and forty-five minutes.

Conditions were unfavorable to
day for a record. ’The previous 
swito was from  the, Asiatic to the 
European glde. Today she reversed 
the direction. A  large crowd wit
nessed the ffiat.

The swimmer wfiB married Aug.
9 and came 'i^th her Iri/m 
bridegroom e^ecially  for the Helles
pont feat.

StaftoriLHlgb Schddrand the W illl- 
mantio--fltete Normal School, and- 
has tatqtot to Tolland and - Blast 
Hartford; Lai?t y w  she was^ a 
member o f tho Juniqr High School
faculty to Eifit,Ha?tfDrd.

Mr. Ainiirlno Ifi'a graduate o f St. 
E d w a r^  Schbol at Stafford and is 
.employedL' a t' Ui6 Jpjanson  ̂ W oolen 

to that place.. V- v 
Quests were ifi?eseht a t ^ e  wed- 

dlnk from  Staffmrd, Rockldfle, WiUi- 
mantte. Meriden; and Wffltogton.

'Sew ing Clrble To Meet 
. Tke Sewtog Circle o f .tHe First 
Evangelical Lutbexan Ctourch will 
meet at the Church oh Thursday a f- 
terhoon instead o f at the siunmer 
home o f MiU. Carrie Kane at Crystal 
Lake. Tbere will bê  a .speiai:, kw ir 
and refreshments foUowtog the 
work hour.

Accepts ^wition
Julius Kuperschmidt o f  EUtogton 

Vifts accepted a positioh .,witb the 
Radio Corporation of America, 
located at CJamden, 17. J. The young 
man has been interested to this 
work for some time and is sure to 
make goodl

Probate Note
Mrs. Michael Cosgrove o f 20 

North Park street has been appotot-i 
ed administrator o f the estate- o f 
Miss Annie Blake, who passed away 
several weeks ago.

To Flay ItasebaJl 
The Rockville Red Sox Girls’ 

baseball team will play the Man
chester Girls’ team this evening at 
the Henry Baseball diamond. W ith 
pleasant weather there la sure to be 
a large crowd o f rooters out for both 
teams. ;

> Ladles A id Meetlhg '
The Ladles Aid-Society, o f the 

Methodist Church will hold Us regu
lar meeting at the borne o f Mrs. 
Philip Saeshe o f 117 Orchard street 
on Friday. Following the regular 
business meeting refreshments will 

serve'd and'a social tim e enjoyed 
' Last of Union'Services 

On Sunday nexti the last o f the 
Union Services will be h eld 'by  the 
Methodist, Baptist and 'Union 
Churches at Ubioli Cjongregational 
Church, with Re^.' Q w rge' S'. 
Brookes preaching." . Tbe following 
Sunday services 'wUl be held to each 
church, whisn the fall activities will 
commence.

Notes
The vacant store to Ceptrai Park 

Block on W est Mato street will be 
occupied by the Ruthie Lee Shop.

Marion Young o f Grand street has 
returned from  Point O’ Pines Camp, 
blew Foimd Lake, N. H>, wh<^ she 
epent the summer.” a 

Mr. and Mrs. -William Nutland o f 
Grmid street have returned from  a 
motor trip-to Maine.

Mrs. D ^ a  Boardman o f Boston 
was the recent guest, o f Mrs. James 
R.; Quinn o f Talcott avenue. , 

Frank Hayes and two sons 
o f Spring street'have returned from 
a weekend trip tq Peacedale, R. L 

Mri and ■' Mrs. Baxter will
move soon to New London where toe 
form er heis accepted a position. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bodtoan have 
returned from  a vacation spent at 
their home at Coventry lake, 

s Mrs. David Gilpin ..and daughter 
Marion,' of Prospect Street, ire  en
joying a motor trip with Mis Ruth 
Parker through toe 'White Moim- 
tains.

D0M M  STATUS
No Until It Is Granted, 

Speaker TeUsth^ Institute 
o i  Pditics.

well

V^iHiamstown, Mass., Aug. 26.— 
(.Â . ) —^There can be no real peace 
in India unless preat Britain gives 
it full dominion status immediately, 
Syud Hossato, of New York, editor 
o f the New Orient, declared at toe 
general conference on Indian Na
tionalism at the Institute 'o f Poli- 
tics4oday.

Mr. Hossato, who was delegated 
by the Indian people to present 
their cause at toe Near Eastern 
peace settlement in London and 
Paris to 1920, denied toe Moham
medans o f India were not to toe Na
tionalist movement, as was recent
ly asserted by Lord Meston o f Agra 
and Dunottar, form er lleutenaiit 
governor o f toe United Provinces of 
India. The present president of toe 
Indian . National Congress, he said, 
is a Mohammedan and pointed out 
there axe “hundreds o f toe most 
distinguished a^d respected Mo
hammedans now to jails fo^ their 
Nationalism.’’

Artificial Distinction .
The British government was 

charged by Mr. Hossato, who Is a 
Moslem, 'with having created “an 
lartifldal distinction between Hindus 
and Moslems in. order to “play one 
against toe other.”

-The. econonfic Interests o f Indian 
states are identical with those ^  
British India as India as a whole is 
an economic unit, he said, to an
swer to Lbrd Meston’s statement 
that toe existence'Of more than 208 
independent native states to British 
India presents an almost unsuper- 
able difficulty to toe grant o f a 
morq democratic constitution. Any 
attempt by toe British to  use toe 
princes as an instrument to “ thwart 
toe' legitimate'aspirations o f toe In
dian people would be .imconscion-

aMe” ' he' said,- 
to fuUUty.^ , c

Defliiee NattnnaHsm -
Nationalism to India, he, 

as a  “moral, eccmomic and _ 
movement' directed to toe ~ 
ment o f national freedom by-alt'^ttl^l 
people o f India flnm  an Alien 
minion.”

In toe round table c6nferezice''<^- 
toe Far Ekustem situation, Stanley 
K..Hom beck, chief o f toe Far East
ern affairs t^'ylsion o f toe ' United 
States, Department o f State,'. ex
plained toe govem m enf's. polity 
ward China. The American ^ v e m - 
ment, he said, is sympathetic to
ward Chinese aspirations for aa in
dependent, healthy and strong:, na
tional existence, but at toe same 
time it seeks to refrain from  inter
ference in Chinese internal poUtietil 
conflicts.

One way Chicago can wipe out 
toe deficit o f its opera, which it. has 
annoimced is over 2550,000, Is to 
create a rival opera and Vet toe 
racket take care o f  itself.

Board o f Relief 
Fifth School District

Notice is hereby given to aU tax
payers in toe Fifth School District 
that a board o f relief meeting will 
be held at toe schoolbouse in said 
District, BYlday evening, August 
29to 1980, from  7:00 to 8:00 
o ’clock, D. 8. T., for the purpose o f 
heating any and all com platoti la
regard to the tax bet. ____ _ .

EDWARD H. KEBINEY, 
HENRY P. JORDAN, 
LOUISE HAGENOW.

Small Chicken Farm
About a mile from  Main St.,

6 room house, 4 acres land, 3 
chicken coops and ffmage. 
Price $3,300. f ■

We have also a fine*farm ju s t . 
off the state road at Bolton, 7 
room house, bam , chicken and 
brooder coops and gar&ge, 18 
acres good I^ d . Tem ^.

. Edward H. K eeney
440 Keeney St.

Insurance . Inventotiee

Tax Conector’ s  Notice < 
Fifth S d ioolD istrid  .

Notice is hereby given that;tofi 
school tax o f S'pfiUs on .to® dollar' 
is due and, coUectable on the; first 
day qf September, 1930, and for the 
pnipose o f coUectoig^said: tax-I will 
be a t my home, 67 WetoereU Street, 
Tuesdays and-Thursda3rs from  5 to 
9 O’clock P. M., ID. S. T.)

NOTICE— Âll taxes unpaid Octo
ber 1, 1930, will be (t o lle d  toteiest 
at the rate o f 9%  from  September 
1st, 1930 to Marqh .1st, 1931, and 
10% -for balance o f toe . year and 
12% for all liens filed. . V 
, Slm ed, ‘

W A U fe .G . s im w ,
. G olector.'

Zteted at Manchester, " "  "
; August 25,1930. ̂  ;

Tax Collector’s  Notice  ̂
Second School Disrict

Notice is hereby,, given that the 
school tax o f 3 'toijls qn 'toe  dollar 
is due and collectable; b|i ;toe first 
day* o f September, 19Q0, and for toe 
piityose o f ccdlecttog said tax I wlU 
be at my home, 104 Haynes street, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from  5 to 
9 O’clock P. M. (D. S. T.)

NOnCEl— Âll taxes impaid Octo
ber 1, 1930, will be charged interest 
at the rate o f 9%  from  September 
1st, 1930 to March 1st, 1931, and 
10% for balance o f toe year and 
12% for aU liens filed.

Signed,
W; W. KEENEY, 

CoUector.
Dated at Manchester,

August 26, 1980.

CHARMENG HOME
Six rooms and sun parlor, fire

place. colored tiia bath, steam heat, 
spacious front and rear halls, hard 
wood floors, several .closets, oqated 
garage, laundry. In  fa ct a complete 
w e ll'b ^ t brand new house for 2500 
down, balance pay u  rent. lid s  
is your opportunity If interested.
' Nice little.poifitry place, S acres, 
h o }^  6 .^ m s , steam .. beat, elec- 
tri^ty; 'dandy locatioh in town. 
F tice only ’25,600. i Easy, terms.

R O ^ B J ^  J :
’ .lO W .U aIn ;:/;

Fire an^ AntomobOe-liisaranoe

GAS BUGGIES— W hen an A ccident is N ot an A ccident 5-fl B :rtR A N il:B E C K

m
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M 5U  
LET IT  
BANG  

A.I6 H T  
ON MY 

NOSE!

I DIDN’T  
KNOW YOU 

WERE COMING 
O U T.L .  DON'T 

G E T SORE A T  
ME BE 

REASONABLE. 
IT  WAS A N  
A C C ID E N T ^

J-ATER

f. '•

C p e a s o n a b ie ,

I T  WRS AN
ACCIDENT.>

■rfe

Now Is The Time. 

Pireĵ re For The Winter
H ave Y our Furnace Thoro.ughly Cleaned, 

Overhauled—  Smoke Pipes Renewed.

AU K inds o f  M etal W ork.
Lowest Prices in Town.

Prom pt Service and W ork Guaranteed.

ALFRED A. GREZEL
1 Purnell Place Phone 7167

TriRCCPPSdS
WRTWATf
THAr4;JUST
fOOAO«XA»

Ttfg.flAVA- 
JO WE8L0 
AT TO0$ 14
node Pic-
X THINK;
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f o ^ ?  
“ T

I p TAKE THIS
blanket if 

TF WtnVlWMf 
this BAD U/CK 
SIGN IN THE 

CCNTCA.

N0NseN5c;t
i  FANNY fy

■H'
« \

U I S I B
'/I

.There Ate at least four mistakes in the above pictur*:, 
tala to -gnuumar, history, etiquette, drawixig or w h atn ot; hBm  
can find them. Thein look at the scramUed word'-.;Mk>w '̂.*<fS 
scramble iL̂  by switching the letters afqond. - 
^ ch 'o f. tbs-mistakes you find, and- 20 fbr the 
it. .

■ * •*.' -■

jrou "' :

W * r"

. ■ COBKECtiqSM ^:
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insn 'qf toe g it i-a f‘toe 
Jndlans. (f )
In sM ^  of-a  iMiWkttli-’IhWL

la wrong, 
tm toe

( 4)
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S E N S lT W ^ l<81
It isn’t lo «  ilia t-w ak w  .ft n m  

treat his rtooniji v « e 'b e tte r  than 
the first. ^ 4 . l i b r a e. -  i ;

Mrs. X,-~3!|̂ eae luniinouB. paints 
are wonderful.

Mrs. P.— What do you use them 
for?

Mrs. X.— We paint baby’s face 
with them and then in the night we 

.^an give him his bottle without get
ting a Ughk.

Nurse— Come and see what the 
doctor brought your mother.

Tommy— Yes,  ̂ and I bet she 
blames me. He wouldn’t have hnown 
where we lived if I hadn’t got the 
flu. - _

[•■ /■ c-fI ^ P j ^ F A ^ l S A Y S

I Remembered '
Hê ^was so kind in Uttle things,

A  welcome smile, a friendly nod. 
It seemed td us that all his life 

He walked along the road with 
God.

No monument has marked his g r̂ave, 
B u£ love was with him to the end. 

And in the hearts of those he knew 
He left the memory o f a friend.

QNtA
(kAnP

SKIPPY
V -‘i. .

•y* .. . . .

->k

Rir Percy L. OtMby

m-
‘TUWiyBT (

S 0RR.Y r  AIN): TO
i- p:VlGP Y A “ ^<r^56^YH6R e 'i

 ̂::A RF ■ JAC>C€TlS‘€ f i i '
: v 6 s c v  S T R S e r  m o w . t h f  

Pl a <;6 i,aiisi'y  L.mF f t  use  to  w a s  
V€M T w e V

w 1  ^ ’"*" p k6 ?iL E .‘ 0V T hV  COLCAR.

They were talking rather confi-[ pound lie, 
dentiallv in the club. j

Williams— But surely, you and 
your wife are as one?

Watson— Of course, I know we 
-should be but we are not. As a 
matter of fact, we are ten.

Williams— Ten! How do you make 
that out?

Watson— W^ll, she’s the one, and 
I’m the nought.

When som e' pec^le go fishing 
they catch nothing but an eight-

• -«K.-¥ ■

T 'K  tCTTiM * UFR Pa r y v  A m ' 
\a/ € 'M  tfolM *'AFT«C T H € Se
tfuys. wcLL, OP couRS,r KMi
r 'a  wiM- ^:Au^ mv Pop
SAYS ,TRUTH A/kvtR W A S

tiCKCO V6T AM' MOT
fiOlM' To pall OOWM OM 

TH6 JO6

r i

1930 ! J* Britain rights rcMrvttfi King Festant SiTHUtfate, Inc.

V a  FiWk/OMii T « < ^  .« u y A .T A  ,
] USefA.BOTrfXfi, TH6M T'tL U i^ T W A T  
’ ^  . ir 's ^  M IM  ,OA YOU T O  w a n t  TO i, C « H R  .OVCRj. .
- f i g w c i  B t n i  iR r- v a  i ' ^  6 iv #  a  a i m a . - ' 

W M 0 -M 6  ? M A W , 1 Q U IT  T H if  SPARRIM*

PACK CT w h o m  T H C Y 8 ttA »if  
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains

The truly poor are those who 
; must buy cheaper cuts of beef In 
I order to afford nice stockings.

I Bare Nowadays
i “There is a perfect-gentleman,”I said the nearsighted lady as the beg- 
' gar gracefully doffed his bat and 
held it before him.

The flapper’s 3 “ r’s” seem to be:
Rouging, riding and racing, while 
her chums daily “d’s” are dancing, 
dating and dining.

What if London naval conference 
did cost the United States govern
ment a half million dollars? We | 
never got out of a war that cheap. |

First Lawyer— You're a cheat. |
Second Lawyer— You’re a liar. j  
Judge— Now that these parties i 

have identified each other, we will ■ 
proceed with the case. i

-------- First Doc— You look worried.
An Enemy Is a Potential Friend Second Ditto— I am. I have a 

You Don’t Yet Understand. ; very puzzling case. A  flapper wants
-------- I to be vaccinated and Insists I vac-

Ihey say Mr. Destyle is financlsd- i cinate her where it won’t  show, 
ly  embarrassed. . , , . J

Remember when a fellow kissed a 
girl before the days of rouge the 
only flavor he got was grirl?

When your business runs smooth
ly  for 8UI long as a week at one 
time heaven will be the next stop.

Violin— The leading lady seems 
to have a break in her enimciAtion 
this evening.

Orchestra Leader— Say, you keep 
your eyes on the music.

Well, he’s horribly in debt, but it | 
would take more than that to em
barrass him. :

REAL GOLF BUG

Divorce is a novel thrill. In fact, j 
it ’s the splice of life. i

The Nurse: It’s a boy.
Confirmed Golfer: Hurrah! A  cad

die!— Answers.

POSITIVELY

N C E j . ' I S  

U P O N  

A  T IM E .-'

John: What happened when he 
asked for her photograph?

Jack: She replied in the negative. 
— Answers,

SHE’S THE BANKER

Ru'Jyard -K i p* 
ling, noted po
et and authot, 
obtained a job 
on a San Fran
cisco newspaper 
as a reporter, 
but ■ was fired 
after covering 
his ■ first story 
because the'edi
tor thought Kip
ling could n o t  

■ 'TYfite.'""

Chester: What became of your
S6crfitrftT*y ?

Lincoln: I married her and now 
she’s my tr-sasurer.— ^Answers.

BEFORE— AND AFTER

Before they were married he whis
pered to her:

"Were I drowrdng in the middle 
of the Atlantic, you would be the 
last person I’d think of.”

After they were married he made 
the same speech— and she hit him 
with a plate.— Tit-Bits.

HIS FRIEND

Wife: The dressmaker says she 
won’t make, me another dress until 
you pay her accoimt.

Husband: Splendid! I’ll write and 
thank her.— Passing' Show.

i
Fair Customer: Is this a pedigree

dog?
Dog Fancier: Pedigree! Why, if 

this dog could talk he wouldn’t 
speak to either of us.— Answers.

ST O I¥ir4|)* H A U C O CM R A N — •PICTWRBC>&''ICIW

(READ TGHl PICTURE, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
. --if

The' Boy Scouts told the Tiny-1 again. A  little queer toibt was the
mites of lots of very pretty sights I only sound that he could get. “Ha!
that thev could see while travellne-! laURl êd Coppy. “US6 nnoretnat tney couia see wnue traveling  ̂ you’ve only made it
in Athena, day by day. They spoke j gqueal. If  you don’t have more luck
of buildings towering high that i than that,. I guess lyou’ll lose your
could be seen,.in passing by. Said | bet.”
bne,' "A  lot have pillars which were ’ ,<Once more he blew and it went, 
built, it seems, to stay." ' | “Whe-e-e-.” Then Clowny gave up.

The Travel Man said, ""You a re , saying',  ̂“Gee, * I guess that I am 
right. They make a very pretty [ much too tired. I’ll try some other 
sight. The architects of olden days day.” Then to the Boy Scouts they 
were clever as could be. We’ve said, “Well, you’ve treated sJI of us 
traveled ’round for days and days. I reid swell.’’ And then they bid the 
I ’m sure we always will have praise j Scouts good-bye and traveled on 
for things we’ve seen in Athens, tf t their way.
the Iwys agree with me.” i -A ‘̂ Camera Man soon came in

Then aow n y said, “I’ll bet th at'sigh t, which tickled Oowny Tiny- 
I could' blow your bugle. Can I\ mite. ‘T’U have my picture taken 
try? I promise I won’t toot tooNn a  Grecian suit,” said he. A  suit
hard and break the thing in two.” 
"Of course you can,” the lad re
plied. He td ^  the bugle from his 
side and haiid^ it ..to Clowny, sayr 

"^See you cain' do.” 
sr' dovny  blew real bard and

was rented from a store and Clowny 
scampered out once mora . He posed 
before the Camera 1̂ ,  aa proud 
as^lte could be..r. ; , '

(The Tlnj^tea me^
-,y t i i r , - r  - :r>'*n •

e o  W IL E V  IS HAVING HIS DRUG STORE MOVED O V E R  
f r o m  m a i n  STREET t 6 THE SOUTH  END  OF TH AT  
E X T R A  R O U 6 h  s t r e t c h  OF TR O U UEY T R A C K  .

By Fontaine Fda OUR BOARDINGHOUSE 
; . By Gene Ahern

CtVPE WAS ^ L L I M G  
.ME '^A T ' EPISOAj GcrT-Tti 

<5iiMP OLA VOLI WITH 
Mi s  ( jL iE -S -flo M A J A ID E , B d r r  

N b a ’ R E  (SlUiAicSi Q L tT j^  u s r C  
(Sr s k u l l  VOARMERS 

, TbR WCRLP
A N S W E R  !

vaJkIa - T  a r e

c -
CFont»ln* Fo*. 1930

-v/

WEtt * A TEW VqU
MAKES

7̂  SUI^ BAy WARMER.PASSIL‘3  
A CAKE 0”F  ICH  2 
WMlCI^ WfVL S-rRlK5 -T«E

QPOU/OP FIRST. FALLfUe FROM >
o r  -tfeLl t e e t , a  pi/a 

O R  A  s a f e  2  IF  VOLi P o i/ G T  
IM A^y PIREC-flOLi AT-THE

H POLE^ w MaT pir e cT oa^ 
W O U L P  \ T  B E  ?

)ir .

W 4 § X 3M E  m o r e  o f I
I kA ^ M iS  C R A M I U M  j 

^ g ^ S E R S = 8 . 2 l ^

WASHINGTON TUBBS a Nerves of Steel By Crane
1

c a u g At w

TRAP1

CKTCHES UP WITH 
TROOPS TO FINP them 
IN PERIL OP MASSACRE.
HUCjE ^RMVeS OF.TME 
WNNTOM kiMG EMERGE 
FROM mOlNG T0 TR^P 
U\S FORCE IN •

RIVER BENP.

'T IS Too LPT£ To OMSK B^CkTO•m£ CA.N'HON. TWtV MiE rtOPE- 
— L̂ESSW OUTNUMBERED. OEFEW SEEMS CERTAIN,* BUT EASY. 
&0ES ABOUT LEISURELS, FORMING WIS MEN INTO A LINE OF BATTLE.— ------  - ---—---- --a— ---- 1--- - • _ _ _

J-j.

' O  MREi \;KLAS\*TrtERE ARE NO CANNON BALLS, TrtEN L0M>\ 
'VNE'.ARE j.TUETROOPS WAVE STUPlPLV CAST I 'EM WlT»\ 

r POOMEP.'v/tv\EM ASVOEIb FASTER PURSUE Tv\y STONES AN 
ENEMV^ gravel.

NEtJS 
•MSTC 

. i  NIM 
UNMOV/ED.

'■■iHE MORE hopeless T H E  SIT- ^
*  uatvOn , tn e  calmer he grows,
WE S-rUDlES TWe RlNER, SWIFT ANP 
TBEACWEROUS, AS THOLN A PAV 
PREAM,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ?  ?  ? By Blosaer

'^OPNT yoOTWNK.
1 BETTER RIDE INTO 
A6ATC AN’ BaiviE 
doctor  ̂BOSS

N

|l0...rM ALL aiSHT.r. JOST ^ RE001N6 JUMPIN’ ON VOOR
uncle clem line  proves 
HE STOLE THE Pa y  r o l l -.- ^
TWAT FELLA REDOINS IS V  HE COOLOA 
a vnorsE soy THAN FARBAR 1 klLLEO 
EVER VJAS AN’ we 
NJASBAO EMOOew....<Sft'a'J’
MV ^ ^ O 'S  
SOILIN’̂  
m  SO

V

LHOPE 
UNCLE
after .
HIS PLANS 
TAWES 
virm HI

HMM... 1 BET 
IT HAS SOMETH1N6 
Tb Do varW 

CEDOIN65 DIS6 IN* 
OUT OF HERE 

II

** '/ r.cxTi.awiT.ofr.''•*'‘ e«SM*BVMAMMVIC(.iNC.• • • »■ *—”̂ ***̂ ---- ^

LOOkS UUE 
HE’S THROVJlN' 
SOMETH! N6 
OUT*.** A
Bu n o l c ...

LOOK (!

m

SALESMAN SAM /
Well Taken Care Of By

W S  IS SAM.IARS.GrVlRî  
UEtA - i  CrOT ftNEVJ COOK. 
FOR- -  5UST SEKT HE(^ 
O VeR -TPi S e t  V A l

oeftR . OP>tt>u, 
SPitA -  VlERe SHe. IS NOW/ 

I'LL e»«XCHPiV
AS Ria 'Ttoua MiGWs out;
“HNY, t'K paepAReO To 
M e c r  YOU H ALF W A Y -

o w . o s Y  a i»AT  r to  
M6«0 TA oe oat; 

e ^ is f r u e —

^  ~ C  t'VAW HpUWCr t^AM’ U L  S® «. FVl.
A L L  D 6 . W AV MOHlIS. ♦,

■M

 ̂'y.
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i t t a t i ^ t l ^ B t v r  S t t f n f t t a  f e r a l d
♦ rEMEBOENOY DOCTOBS

Dr. G. A- F . Lundberg, (teL 
6639) and Dr. T. F . Sloan, (teL 
6128) w ill be available for 
em ergen^ calls tomorrow.

ABOUT TOWN
Tup«i TiTHiin Murdock of Walker 

street ai^d Ifiss Katherine Schuetx 
of Prospect street have returned 
after si>ending a vacation at Atlan* 
tic City, Philadelphia and Allen
town.

Mrs. Minnie Tedford and daughter 
liUie, of Paterson, N. J., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tedford of 65 
Walnut street and other relatives in 
town.

Miss Abbie Ambrose, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ambrose of 
Columbvis street wUl be married to 
John Zelenakas on September 8.

Mrs. Archie Gardner of East 
Haven and her son and daughter 
will return to their home in East 
Haven after spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Gardner’s father, Joseph 
Ferguson of Foster street.

Mrs. Louise P. Strickland return
ed to her home in Brooklyn today 
after spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Strickland of 
Main street.

Miss Elsie Robinson 64 Benton 
street has returned from a Week’s 
vacation at Brighton Beach, Old 
Lyme.

UiCALYOUrHWDB
W.P.I.SCHOURSHIP

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. Schailer 
of Florence street are planning to 
leave tomorrow for a motor trip to 
Seventh Lake in the Adirondacks 
and Thousand Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Trotter 
have returned from their wedding 
trip to Maine shore resorts and 
Montreal, Canada. They are at 
present making their home with 
Mr. Trotter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Annesley Trotter of 15 Bigelow j 
street.

Edgar Ansaldi, 140 Maple 
Street, Gels $150 Award 
fo r  Standing.

Edgar Ansaldi, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Battista Ansaldi of 140 Maple 
street and a graduate of Manchester 
High School, class of 1928, has been 
awarded a scholarship at Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute where he has 
been taking the mechanical engin
eering course since graduation from 
High School. The scholarship 
amounts to $150 for the first semes
ter. If the average marks of last 
year are gialntalhed, tuition will be 
furnished the local boy during the 
entire junior year.

“Andy” as he was familiarly 
known to his classmates in the local, 
High School, was not active in class 
affairs or sports while in school; his 
only affiliation being with the 
French Club. On several occasions 
he attained the honor roll.

On entering Worcester Tech, Ed
gar tried out toh the freshmen 
basketball team but failed to make 
the grade and thereafter confined 
his efforts to the excellent engineer
ing course that the Worcester 
school afforded. His many friends 
and dossmates are pleased to learn 
of the honor that has come to him 
through his untiring application to 
his studies.

The Herald

J
That window displays of local 

merchants featuring school supplies 
herald the opening of school next i 
Wednesday, September S.

Tenip Anmial Fidd Day to 
b o  j e U  at Charter Oak
« 'r- .

P a r i September 6
That, speaking of embarrassing 

incidents how about the one that 
happened at the meeting of the Ma
jors football team last week.

That the climax in novelty has 
been reached with the appearance 
of the soap golf balls in local stores 
. . . and that if made of the “It 
Floats” variety they should prove s  
great help on the water hazards.

That local golf fans are express
ing regret that Johnny Farrell and 
Horton Sniith were not paired with 
two of Manchester’s link stars, 
'Pnentioning the names of Bill Mar-' 
tin. Country Club pro, and Jack 
Cheney, local amateur champ.

That if there is only one rainy 
Sunday during the coming month 
local baseball and football will con
flict in that the winner of the cru
cial West Sides-Manchester Green 
game, September 7, will meet the. 
Bon Ami in a three game series 
which will run into October—if it  
rains—and the football season is 
scheduled to open on the last Sun
day in September. ^

PRINCIPAL TO MEET ‘ 
HIGH SCHOOL PDPILSLOCAL BOYS CLAIM

KITE FLYING CROWNi^ „  „  • n.uvIC. P. Quimby at Office Daily 
~~~~  ,  . ! Except Thursdays to Consult

Let Out 10,000 Feet of String, Studies.
in Flying Kite Here—Hope 
to Beat Own Record.
While other boys have been at

tempting to gain fame by tree sit
ting two other Manchester young- their parents

Principal' Clarence P. Quimby is 
in his Manchester High school office 
daily except Thursdays for the pur
pose of consultation with pupils and 

in regard to school
Miss Mary Draghi, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Draghi of 47  ^ ________  _______________  ̂ ___   ̂_
Summer street is spending the week j gters have sought fame in another. work. His office hours are from 9 
with friends in Hartford. , manner. They are Lewis James o f ' to 12 in the morning and 1 to 5 in

j Charter Oak street and John Me- the afternoon. On Wednesday eve- 
Cooke of Wells street who lay claim 

I to the kite flying championship.
This pair succeeded in getting 

their kite out a distance of 10,000 
feet. Lack of string prevented a 
longer flight, the boys said. Of 

impossible for the 
boys to tell the altitude the kite 
reached, but it is safe to assume 
that ■ it reached one third the dis
tance. It took a very alert pair of 
eyes to see more than a speck in the 
sky.

Once when the kite was being let 
out the string broke and it was only 
by some fast sprinting that the end 

. was captured. It took a full hour 
to maneuver the kite back to a safe 
landing and darkness had set in be- ; 
fore it was finally brought back to i 
earth. If a suitable wind is obtain- ■ 
able, an attempt may be made to

Miss Helen Swanson of Proctor 
Road, who is to be married next 
month to Ralph Hennequin, was the ! 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
gift shower given last evening at 
the home of Miss Mary Miner, 88 
Laurel street. About twenty of her course It was 
former schoolmates amd associates 
in the state motor vebicle depsut- 
ment were present. A buffet limch 
was served. The decorations were 
yellow and green. A jolly evening 
was spent with games and the usual 
pastimes. The bride-to-be received 
many lovely gifts.

Charles M. Murphy of Hamlin 
street has a fine display of gladiolus 
from him farm at Coventry at the 
anmifti show of the Connecticut 
Gladiolus society which opened this 
afternoon at the old state house in 
Hartford. Mrs. Charles Hevenor of 
Wapping also has an extensive ex
hibit in the same upper hall of the 
building. Despite the drougth and 
storms the glads are worth going a 
long way to see.

Mr- and Mrs. Arthur H. niing of 
Stonington arrived at Teachers Hall 
today. Mr. Uling is the new vice- 
principal of Manchester High school 
succeeding Ralph W. Proctor who 
went to Wellesley, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. M- J- Donahue of 
Henry street have returned from 
Black Point where they have been 
vacationing for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Williim Zorkis and 
their daughter Adella of 169 Hil
liard street left Saturday night on a 
week’s automobile tour through 
Maryland and Pennsylvania accom
panied by Joseph Phillips of Wind
sor.

Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow night 
in the Balch and Brown lodge hall.

Miss Grace Robertson^f Oakland 
street, and her nephew Douglas 
Robertson of Henry street, left to
day for Bethlehem, N. H. Before re
turning they will visit Camp Wa- 
we-nock Owaissa at South Casco, 
Me., and bring back Miss Eleanor 
Robertson who has been spending a 
month at the camp.

Mrs. Louisa Pinner of West Aus
tralia, who recently visited Mrs. J. 
P. Blackwood, 119 Center street, en
joyed her first ride in an aeroplane 
last Saturday. In company* with 
her sister, Mrs. Margaret Anderson, 
of Hartford, Mrs. Pinner took her 
first air ride before her, return to 
.Australia by way of England on 
Monday. Mrs. Pim er is the wife of 
a well-to-do rancher living near 
Perth, Australia, who will have 
circunmavigated the earth before 
her return to Perth, at Christmas 
time.

the afternoon, 
ningff he will be in his office from 7 
until 9 o’clock.

Mr. Quimby stated today that the 
examination period for pupils who 
have, been tutoring during the sum
mer on make-up work will be held 
next week Tuesday morning at 9 
o’clock in room 14 on the main floor 
of thg^school. C. L. Wigren will su
pervise. In the meantime parents 
or pupils wishing to consult Princi
pal Quimby on scholastic matters 
have that opportunity.

HtoTFORD GAS VICTIM 
RELEASED BY POUCE

The-; Odd Fellows and Rebekah 
Lodg^ (ff this section of Connecti
cut wiil gather at Charter Oak Park 
on S4turday, September 6, where 
the tenth annual field day will'be 
held dYtarting at l.p . m. and running 
imtil Midnight with some sort of an 
attraction being underway . from 
start ito finish. The. gener^ commit
tee, of arrangements is headed by 
Marcus Hamilton of Crescent Lodge 
of Haat,Hartford assisted by Wil
liam -B *^ s of Central Lo^ge of 
Middletown, Fred Wagner of • Conr. 
necticUt Lodge, Hartford, Miss Mar
garet' Downey of Orpha- Rebekah 

' Lodg^ of'Windsor and Alfred Ulley 
of charter Oak Lodge, Hartford.

The * committee have j arranged a 
very attractive program and they 
expect between fifteen and twenty 
thousand members and friends of 
the Order. The event will open with 
an Automobile parade starting from 
the South Green at 1:15 p. m., that 
will include many 1930 models of 
various makes and decorated cars 
that Will compete for przes. After a 
short street parade the cars will go 
to Charter Ook' Park where they 
will be on exhibition and the prizes 
awarded. —

At 2 p. m. General Chairnaan Mar
cus Hamilton and members of . his. 
committee will arrive at the p a ^  
by airplane from Brainard, field. The 
committee will be escorted from the 
center of the field to the track in 
^ont of the gprand stand by the T. R. 
Martin Canton of Waterbury headed 
by the Girl Sebuts Fife and Bugle 
Corp of Springfield composed of 
forty-five pieces. The Canton will ’ 
then give an exhibition drill on th e; 
track in front of the stand. At 2:30; 
p. m. the first half of the athletic' 
events under the chairmanship of. 
Herbert Peterson will be held until, 
3 p. m. when an exhibition of thej 
Scout work w ill'.^  given by the’j 
Springfield Girl Scouts and the Fife] 
and Bugle Corp will render 6 con-1 
cert program. From 3:30 p. m. un-! 
til 4 p. m. the balance of the athletic^ 
events will be' held. The athletic 
events will consist of dashes, for 
men, women and children, three- 
legged races, potato races, shoe 
races, egg and spoon races and a

relay team in the .statci- Prizes ŷfll 
be awarded in all events'.

At 4 p. m. the Windsor band will 
render a*w>neiert proi£ram^i^,.ah.^e 
latest l?eW* Yor^' hits direct from 
Broadway. At-4!30 p.-'nL,..Gi^dl 

Bdwarii S. PicdtdtJ wiU' de- 
a abort address froni tiiil band>- 

stand. 'From 5™p. in. td.-6 p. in. din
ner be serv^  in the dining hall. 
At 6:30 p. m. the most colorful part 
of the program will take place in 
front of the grand stand when -the 
various Rebekah drill teams will 
coinpete. AU'of the teams have most 
strlMng: uniforms and will' enter: a 
competitive drill contest. Music, will 
be furnished by. the Windsor band.' 
Each team will be allowed fifteen 
mlnubes to display their ability. The 
followtng" teams have entered to 
date: Uherty Rebekah Lodge and 
Princess • Rebekah Lodge. ' The 
judges' for the. drill will be . com
posed of drill masters from Spring- 
field, Mass:, including* W. H; Newell, 
H. B. Nooney^. Wkhur Packard, E. 
H. Stromwell, E. E. Panier, J. A. 
Nelson and Mr. Whitmore.

The Kornm Sanctorum Patrol, A. 
M. O. S.,Tone of the leading Korum 
teams'in; this section of New Eng
land will give an exhibition drill that 
won for them many  ̂prizes in various 
parts ,of the coimtry. Music fbr the 
drill be furnished by the Wind
sor band. From 9 p. m. to 10:30 p. 
m. dancing-''-wiH bn-OTjoye# in  the 
dancerhalk- •AJt lOr^^a^short inter- 
mlssioin -.wUl be'' held*, 'When the 
awarding;Of prises will tidee idace

;eneral dancing. 
6f Ihh ̂ ^

w i^ b^ a n ^ u °< ^  î y Josm A:- o®''
Ridder oTaurtfbrd through piMW- 
ful'uniflifiers that wUl be installed 
b^ kldhal concern that will'^b^®, 
it pqseiblft to hear «y«ry, annfuni^- 
mehtVftbm many^'secrions of riie 
parii besidb those seated ̂  in  the 
grand stand., Special ' coinmitteeB 
are as follows: Ways and Meafis; 
Walter Neilson; Ticket, Bebj®°dn 
Meny; Printing, Alfred LiUey; Dec
orations, Mrs. Alice Collins; Gate, 
George Rowell; Reception, John 
Hamflton; PubUcity, Miss CHtwfys 
Tracy; .Qrills, George Froech ,and 
Charles Nyack.

NORTH END PAPER M l^ - 
CLOSES FOR REPAffiS

’The mui street plant of the 
Rogers’' Paper Manufacturing Com
pany closed down yesterday for a 
week whUe men are now working 
on clearing up the pond nem^tne 
Twiii and'making other changes.rin 
the plant Most of the men working 
in the TTini wiU be employed in the 
repair and cleaning up process While 
others are transferred to other miUs 
of the system. The company ims re
cently piurchased a cotton mill in 
Massachusetts where they are* mak
ing the cotton output that isito  be 
used in a process of flmshing paper.

i Amos Pettisen, who with his wife 
, . .. . c ,, i were found overcome by gas at
beat this record, but first of all. ^t 48 Charter Oak street
James and McCooke must secure ' ^ vfist«rdav mornine and was
some more stout twine.

HERITAGE-HINES
early yesterday morning and 

; unable to appear in the Manches- 
j ter police station yesterday morn- 
i  ing to show his driving license, as 
i  he was supposed to do, came to the

--------  j police station last evening to re-
Miss Lillian Hines, daughter of i port.

Mrs. Caroline Hines, of 154 North He was weak and pretty well un- 
School street, was married Saturday ; nerved but wished to be here, he 
to John Edward Heritage, son of | told the police, to make arrange- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Heritage, of 56' ments for his continuation of any 
Grand'view street. The ceremony j charge that might be brought 
was performed at 2 o’clock at the | against him, left Manchester a 
home of 'the bride by Rev. H. F. R. ! much happier man than he was 
Stechholz, pastor of the Evangelical j when he came in. Hb was informed 
Lutheran church. Miss Emma | ^̂ lat after a further investigation cf 
Hines was her sister’s bridesmaid ; t^e case he' was not wanted by the 
and Earl Loveland was Mr. H eri-• pgueg ijj Manchester.

IF w U R C i^
j jM B L S H )% f^£xpeit)

Robinsonls Auto Supply 
415 Main St. Phone 4848

USE YOUR MONEY CREDIT
V business man or a merchant needs cash he does cot

hesitate a moment to use his'Credit Record to obtain a loan. He 
docs not consider it a disgrace to be short of cash; he is not em
barrassed in any way by the people who are loaning him the 
money.. -The entire transactfen is a pri'vate, confidential busi
ness deal and everyone concerned is perfectly satisfied.

Everybody naturally cannot be a business man or a mer
chant, nevertheless everybody can be short of cash, but a good 
character gives everyone a certain Credit Record, toerefore the 
thing for toem to do is to turn that Credit Record* Into C!ash.

Your Character Record, plus yomr own security is good for 
any amoirnt up to $300.00 at our office. Interest at Three and 
One-Half Per Cent per month on the unpaid balance just for the 
ac^udl time the money’s in use. We make loans without en
dorsers, without delays and on terms suited to your own con
veniences. f

Some of the best people right in your neighborhood are 
among our satisfied' customers,: You irill like our friendly, and 
courteous sendee too; come in today and be convinced or phone 
7281. *• -------- -----

Ideal Finandng Association, Inc.
Park Bldg., South Manchester, Cohn.853 Mmn St., Boom S,

tage’s best man.
The bride wore a blue georgette 

go'wn ■with hat to match and carried 
an arm bouquet of Madame Butter
fly roses and lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaid wore a brown ensemble 
with hat to match and carried an 
arm bouquet of pink Premier roses.

The bride’s ^ f t  to her brides
maid was a ring, and the bride
groom’s gift to his best man was a 
nfilitary set.

LINDYS TO SEE RACES

New York, Aug. 26.— (AP) — 
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh, intend to visit the National 
air races in Chicago some time be- 

l fore their conclusion, but the press 
I of business here prevented the 
1 colonel' from flying to Chicago to- 
I day with his wife.

He told the Associated Press that.
Mr. and Mrs. Heritage on their | when they do go they ■will be able 

return from a motor trip to Maine i remain only for a brief visit.
*will make their home for the pres- I
ent with the bride’s mother. j ---------- ;------ --------------------------------- -

Principal WUcox will bp in the 
office of the Connecticut Business 
College, Odd Fellows Block to meet 
parents every day and evening this 
week.— Âdv.

\

Mn)GET 
SMOKE SHOE

Former Location of SOdget 
\  Barber Shop

South of Post OfDoe

Local and Ont of Town 
NEWSPAPERS

MAGAZINES ^
Orders Taken lor A ll Periodicals 

Delivered to Your Home*

Tobaeoo T|
o u d i:  3

Ice Oream r

Cigarettes
Soda
Stationery

BENEFIT MUSICAL
Thurs., Ang. 28, 4 P. M., D. S. T. 

A t Mrs. Alexander Bonce’s, 
Bolton Lake

Adm. S5o. Children 26c.
Xhrepybody Wdrome.

2 l b i t ^ ^ G U E S S
lm rbtak^//atrT ^

MAC’S GARAGE 
Mandiester Green

JOHN HOSTETTLER
Prointotor < u • 

1618 MAIN ST, ;«  t

USED CARS
That Are Good \-

Some Exceptional Boys hi Used Cars That Have Traded 
in for 1931 Bnicks.

1928 BiiicE Sedan> like new. ' ' 
1927 Buick Sedan, perfect condition^^ 

1927Buick Standard Coupe.
Nash Sedan, First Class Shape; ' /  

Hup Sedan, a '
Dodge Sedan, a Chr That is a Buy. ,

These Cars Sold With Guarantee.
Ton Can R dy on a Bnldc Dealer’s Word." x

J . M ;
Phone 7220

BUICK AGENCY
: C6r. Main and Middle Turnpike

Hemstitched Free ! 
All Stamped Goods% | 
, Sold on I
Aug. 2  ̂26 and 27 |

I

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop j
Room 4 853 Main S t I

SPECIAL
BEGINNING TODAY
CHILDREN’S

HAIRCUT

LADIES
35c

TONY CATALANO
BARBER 

316 Center Street

LO O K !
-for-

THE LAST WEEK OF AUGUST ONLY.

To The First Four Customers

A SAVING OF 20%
-on-

FOUR KELVINATOR MODELS
Freezes Ice Cubes in 80 Minutes.

Your Chance to Buy One of the Finest 
Refrigerators Made.

’ Foiif Diff erent Size Boxes 
A Model to Meet Your Needs!

Buy Now! Save Dollars!

Alfred A. Grezel
1 Purnell Plkfee Phone 7167

Tod have some things of such importance and value that it 
Is vital they shaQ guarded from loss by fire, theft and mis
placement. You may alis» have private and confidential papers 
which you wish to  keep from p rj^ g  and spying eyes.

A  private safe deposit box in our vatdt assured yon-not: only 
absolute protection but also the utmost of privacy in connection 
the examination of your property at . any time.' All this; can be
Imd f6r less than Ic Pier day* , !

TUESDAY, J

■ o .

T  S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

SHOP TOMORROW FOR 'THESE

W ^ e s d a y  M erningSpedak
Store Closes Wednesday a t Noon ^  I

One Group _ -
“W EIR-EVER” ALUMINUMWARE

50c
Three popular “Wear-Ever” aluminum cooking utensUs 

have been repriced for tomorirow morning only at 50c each. 
Choice of a seamless bread or meat losff pan, a deep stew pan 
with fiat bottom, and a six cup muffin pan. Popular items 
that are iseful in every home. Sho^ early! Tomorrow' 
morning only—50c each. \

Alumlnima—^Basement ’’

$1.00
Felt Tams

25c
Regular $1.00 grade of felt 

tarns to close-out tomorrow 
morning. Tan, white, blue and 
green colors only.

Main Floor, rear

58-Inch
Table Damask

Yard50c
Heavy table damask in 

assorted floral patterns with 
colored borders in blue, gold 
Emd green. 58 Inches wide. 

Main Floor, left

59c to $1.00
Percale Aprons

50c
Attractive, neat percale 

aprons in bright colored prints. 
Coverall style only. Regular 
59c to $1.00 grades.

Main Floor, rear

Solid Color
Rayon Satin

Yard50c
A popular fabric for pajamas, 

cushions, draperies, slips and 
other items. Gold, rose, blue, 
green and la'vender. Wash
able. 40 Inches wide.

Main Floor, left

Large, 22x44-Inch
TURKISH BATH TOWELS

2'” 50c
No doubt, you need dozens of new towels after a hard 

summer’s use on your towel supply. Tomorrow we are of
fering the best looking, fluffy turkish towels with colored bor
ders in blue, rose, gold and green at 2 for 50c. Large size, 
22x44 inches.

Towels—^Main Floor, left

 ̂ Japanese
Shopping Bags

50c
Straw braid woven shopping 

bags in gay assorted colorings. 
12 and 13 inch sizes.

Basement

Round Woven
Mexican Baskets

50c
Handled Mexican woven bas

kets which can be used as a 
shopping bag or to carry lunch
eons. lO-inch size only. 

Basement

“ Self-Serve’  ̂ Specials
From 9 to 12 Wednesday Only I

Clapp’s Favorite or Shelton’s

PEARS
16 quart 
Basket

Now is the time to can pears. Ehijoy them'this winter!

Small Pickling Onions, 16 quart b a sk et..................... 50c
P mid G White Naphtha Soap, 12 bars ........................50c
Woodworth’s Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon jug . . . . . .  50c

I (Including the jug)
David Harum’s Sweet Wrinkled Peas, 4 cans . . . . . . .  50c
Hale’s Famous Evening Luxury Tea, lb. pkg......... .... .50c

As good as'most selling for twice the price. Orange Pdcoe 
Mend.

Also calming jars, preserving jars and canning rings at the 
lowest prices in town.

WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLY!
Sound, Ripe

TOMATOES
. 2 3  pound 

basket

Good, sound, ripe tomatoes—just right fqr canning.

Health Market Specials
5 0 c

2 lbs. Fresh Sausage
« t
:esh Beef liv er

Meat
1 lb.

For 50c
1 lb. Sugar Cured Bacon

(Rindless-sliced)
lbs. Lean Lamb Stew

Tender^Shoulder Steak, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . .  50js
Freidi Beef Stew, 2^4 Ihs. .50c

t %-------- ---------------------- :---^......... ' ~ '.1 rr..rtr-

S O O T R  M A N C H E S T E R  c o n n ; -Si

ESTABLISHED 1 0 0 5

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
4

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

K.< Anderson
Vvtf..!

Phone: Office 5171 
Reti*itee7494

iff ‘.tf-

■HP —.-jr.-' Jt • v r  K-. • -. • 'rr*v*».«r ,
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ADVEEXISE i n  THE H ik A L lM Y  P ^l
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